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ABSTnACT

QUAI\¡TITAIIVE STUDJES ON SALMONEI.I.A
ADITIGENS

vlnrlence ln salmoneltae ls known to be assoclðted wtth

possesslon of a speclflc polysaccharlde, whlch may carry

severäl dlfferent o-antlgenfc determfnants. prevlous work

ln tt¡ts department on two stralns of salmonell.a typhlmvrlum,

the vlrulent stratn c5 and the avlrulent M206, suggested that

vlrulEnce ln cs might be assoctated wlth a heat-lablle antlgen,

posstbly o-antlgen 5. As both strains contalned thls anügen

It was suggested that the drfference between them mtght be clue

to a quantltatlve dlfference in antLgen content on the two

bacterta. This thesls compares the two stralns, with partlcular

reference to the part playecl by antlgen S ln vln¡lence.

Both C5 and M205 have the O-antlgens 4, 5 and 12, but ft

was found, by absorptlon of speclflc sera agalnst these

antlgens, that c5 contalns 2 -4 tl,mes as much of each as M206.

Labelllng of bacteria wtth l3lr-rub"lled 
antfbodtes agatnst Ûre

5 antlgen gâve a stmllar result. calculation from the absorptlon

data of the number of sltes avallable to antibody on the

bacterlal surface suggested that there were of the order of
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A- l0't03 per bacterium, wlth rôùher more 5 sites than 4 or 12.

Thls flgure represents approximately the number of anttbody

molecules which can be packed evenly on to one Salmonella,

and suggests that the antigen-carryIng O-specffic poty-

saccharlde ls distrfbuted on the surface tn thls way.

When the amount of O-polysacchartde was estimated by a

chemlcal method it was agatn found that cs had nearly twtce as

many sltes as M206, but the total number of antigenlc sltes

estlmated by thts method was much hlgher, of the order of Lo7 .

slmllar determlnatlons on a number of other salmonellae of

varylng degrees of vlrulence ln the mouse showed that at least

one vlrulent straln had less O-polysaccharlde than M206,

lndlcatlng that there was no't a sfmple relatlonshlp between

polysaccharide content and vlrulence . On the other hand,

a recomblnant obtained from a genettc cross between a vlrulent

and an avlrulent strain, whlch had been selected for loss of

vlrulence, showed a reduction ln polysaccharÍde content to

near that of M2û6.

Speclfic antisera against antigens 4, 5 and I2 were capable

of ftxlng complement in both stralns, sensitizecl M206 for

complement-¡nedtated killtng tn the ln vltro r¡acüon. and
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opsonlzed CS for phagocytosis and kllllng after lnJecüon tnto

the normal mouse perltongurn. The anH-s serum used was more

effectlve than antl-4 or 12 tn promoüng both bactertcldal

reacuong, and lt ls suggested that thls may have been due at

least ln part to the grreater number of anttgenic sltes vytth whfch

It could reôct. Þctrapolation of equlllbrlum constants calcu-

lated from absorpLLon data to the tu¡o bactericldal systems

lndicated that the number of antrbody molecules actually

lnvolved tn the reacËon at lfmitlng dilutions was probably very

small.

The conclusion was reached that andgen s ts unlikely to

affect vlrulence by protecting the organlsm from antlbodles wlth

other spectftcttles, although lt may well be that antlbodles

dlrected agalnst lt are parËcularly effecttve ln protecüng the

host. It seems ltkely that protecüon of bacterta by poly-

saccharlde ls a functlon of lts gross overall structwe, rather

than of the tndlvldual a¡rügenlc determlnants which lt carrles.
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PRE FAC E

Since the clays of Tiippocrates typhoio ano. paratyphoici have been.

Known as severe, anci someiinres fatal, ciiseases of man (Gay, 1918),

and even fn the l96ts they are still prevalent in many of the less

wealthy areas of the worlci (World Health Organfzalion, f 967). Many

attempts In the last 75 years have been rnacie to develop vacclnes

against them, but despiùe recent progress obiained by empirlcal

methods. the principles underlying the procì.uctlon of an efflcient

vaccine are not understood. This thesis describes another attempt

to obtain rnore infornraiion on the mechanlsnrs of fmmunity to typhoiol-

like dlseôses.

The bacteriology of Salrrronella diseases has been reviewed by

Wilson and Mlles (1S;5,.iu). They have been classlfied under three

headings according to their severity ano pri:surned mode of transnússion.

It seems likely that all Salnrorrellae, when ii'rgesteo Ín sufflcient

numbers, can cause arr acuie enterltis. Norrrally this is limlteci

to the gut, but a few species are able to pass fi'onr there and infec'¿

the blood and other orgar¡s to cause the enteric fevers known in man

as typhoid and paraffphoici. These partlcular bacterla seem able to

lnfect sultable organlsms at much lower cioses than most Salmonellae

and for the purposes of this thesls are the only ones whlch wlll be

regarded as vlrulent.
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one of the most i.¡rrportant characterlstlss of er¡teric fever

bacterla is that many are relatlvely host-specifl.c. This has nracle it

very dtfficult to test anti-typhoid vaccfnes in the laLroratory, because

the only other anlmals which have contracteci a typhold-tlke dlsease

when fed or lnJected wiih Salmonella tvphi are anthropoid apes (Metchni-

kov and Besredka, 1911, Edsall,Gaines, Landy et al, tg60). Con-

sequently most of the attempts to simulate trunran immunity to

typhold have had to be ca¡ried out on quite uns¡:ttable experfmental

animals such as mlce and guinea-pigs, ancl it has been necegsary to

try to reduce them to the level of hlgher primates either by looking at

a very small part of the tmmune response, such as agglutintn pro-

duction, or by trylng to circumvent part of the imrnune mechanlsm by

such tricks as lnjeciion of near-toxic doses oi bacteria. or pre-

treatment of the animal with hog gastric mucln to reduce the

effectiveness of its phagocytic cells. Ivlany of these methocìs were

reviewed by spaun anri uenlura (li6+), who concluded that none were

of adequate predictive value for the development of typhofd vaccines.

Research on typhoid vaccfnes slnce the first attempts of

Wrighr (1896) and pfeiffer and Kolle (lg96) has been concerned

Iargely with attempts to recognlse those antigens which are of

particular lmportance ln the development of immunity, and with

experiments to find out how best they could be preserved in vaceines-
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Three main antlgens were considered, those known as H, O and Vl.

The flrst two were named by Well and Felix (reviewed by Fellx. lg24'),

and Ít was shown that only the heat-stable O-somatic anllgen

appeared to be involved in protective reactlons (Fellx, 1924, Fellx

and Olitzkt, I926). MutatÍorrs whlch led to the loss of speciflc

O-antlgen and conversion of the Salmonella from smooth to rough

also led to loss of the strain's effectiverress as a vaccfne (Arkwrlght,

L927). In l93ri Felix and Pltt claimed to have shown that the

apparently heat-labile Vi antlgen was also of importance in

immunity to.$-lvph!, (Felix and PÍtt, 193/, d,b) and ln later attempts

to produce effectlve vaccines an effort was made to lnclude antigens

whfch could gfve rfse to a good anti-Vl response (Fe1ix, 1941,

Fellx, Ralnsford and Stokes, 194I, Landy, I953).

In 1953 the World Health Organization instituted a series of

fleld trfals of different vaccines on normal human populatlons

(Yugoslav Typhold Commission, 1957). These included a number of

different preparatlons of whole typhoid bacteria, and also several

chemical vaccines, prepared from purlfied antigens (HeJfec, 1965,

Polish Typhoid CommÍttee, 1965). Table I lis'¡s some of these

vacclnes ano shows their order of effectiveness.
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TABTE I

Re I a ti ve- I f f e c'É-re_nqæ_gi tyeþaü d- vec sbqs_j n IME O : s p o n s oIe dtþIajripl" ig-Gu.'runu poluno., ,hu uss¡t, und y.ãorlu'G--

(a) (b)Rank lVie thor, cf preparation Preservative Ref

I

2

3

4

formolized

acetone

heat

alcohol

heated ano frozen.
autolysate, formolized
adsorbed to At (OH)3
or CaPO.

¿.L

dry

phenol

phenol

dry or
alcohol

I

1,2 5

1,5

| ,2 ,3 ,4t

1,2,3,4,5

5

6 phenol-vrater extract
adsorbed to Al (OH)"
or asded io a sallne'
exfracl oi acetone-
treated bacteria
(û anri Vi antigen
preparatiorrs)

l,

(a) Rankfng is only approxirnate, as the vaccines employed in the USSR
and Poland were noi icientlcal wíth those employed in Guyana ano
Yugoslavla

(b) References

I Polish lyphoid Committee 1965, 1966
2 Yugoslav Typhotd Commlsslon lgST , 1962
3 Yugoslav Typhold Ctommisslon lg64
4 Typhotd Panel, uK Ðepartment of Technical cooperatron,

Ashcroft, Slngh, Nlcholson et al, 196?
5 Helfec, 1965, HeJfec, Salmfn, LeJtman et al. 1966

5

1964
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It was found that the order of effecttveness of these vacclnes

bore llttle relallonship to the laboratory tests on whlch their

preparation had been based (Spaun and Uemura, lg64) and the

surprlslng fact emerged that the best test of a vacclners

effectlveness seemed to be lts ablüty to gfve rise to

H-agglutfnfns ln man (Benenson, t964). Apparently the role

of anttgens ln stlmulaüng the production of a suitable immune

response to typhold and paratyphotd bacteria was not properly

understood. It seemed ltkely elther that other unknown

antlgens were involved to a greater extent than hacl been

expected or that the best ways of stimulattng a protecttve

response agalnst the more famllla¡ anÉgens were silil ¡e¡

known. the followlng two chapters dlscuss first the chemlstry

and blology of some of these antlgens, and then some of the

reactlons occurring ln experlmental anlmals whlch seem to be

lnvolved tn combatlng typhoid-lfke dlseases,
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CHAPTER I

SURFACE ANTIGENS OF qAIMONEII,AE

Introduction

The careful comparlsons of White (li2!a) and l(auffmann of the

cross-reacLions of the anüigens of a number of stralns used ln

different laboratorieswere cìevelopeci into a detalled system for the

classlflcatlon of Salmonellae by lGuffmann(t966a). The Kauffmann-

White scheme uses the cross-reactions of three types of antlgen,

the o and H antigens of weil and Fellx (reviewed by Fellx, 1924)

and the Vi anttgen of Fellx and PÍtt (1934a,b). These are the

antlgens most readlly demonstrable on Salmonellae and are therefore

those most frequently stuciled. Horryever, as has been repeatedly

stressed by Kauffmann (1966b) they are not the only ones present.

This chapter is an aitempt to review the chemÍstry and blology of

these and other antigens which may be associated with vlrulence in

Salmonellae. Special attention ls gfven to the antigens of

S.tvphimurium, on which were carrled out most of the experiments

descrlbed tn this thesis. A very thorough review of the chemistry

and blochemlstry of cell-wall cornponents of Gram-negative

bacteria has recently appeared (Lüderitz, jann and Wheat, 1968).
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@
Ihe existence of a heaþlaþtle antlgen assoclated wlth mottlfty

. fn salnoqelÞe râtas recognlsed very early ln the present century

fuu+h and Reagh, 1903, Beyer and Reagh, 1904, Feltx, 19241.

Ibese nntlsens are carrled by the flagellae and about I00 dlfferent

forms have now been listed by Kauffim¡h(l966.). Although they are

regarded as heat-lablle, Kauffman¡r(r966J recommends that vaccines

be bolled for at least 2| hous lf they are not to give rise to anli-

flaSeltar ontlþç{y' [Ieatlng for a shorter llme at lower temperatures

(70o fcr 20 mlnutes) makes flagellated bacterla ln¿gslutinable by H

antlsera but does not destroy the lmmunogenfciry of the H anügen

(Beyer and Reagh, 1904). These antlgens occur as protelns which

are polymers of 40.000 molecr¡Iar weight unlt (McDorrough- Jg6il-

Salmoaella,Il antlgens have the peculiar property of showlrr,g

phase'vorlatton. Indfvfdual colo¡rles an solLd rnedfa from pure

culttues.of .many specles wlll shqrr only or¡e qf h^ro sets of antigen,

and Uquid cultr.¡res are llkely to contain bacteria ln botlr phases

(Andrewes, L9221. .IL has been shown that fhe two speclflcttles.

.known as phase.l and phase 2, are coded on separate locl on the

Salmonella cb¡omosqne (Ht and H, flg l) (Lederberg and Edwards,

f953). The flrst of these.is homologous.with the ftagellar locus on

Escherlqhfg coll, whlle the. other seems to be characterlstlc of the





Flg I (conttnued)

Gene

art P22

avlr I
avlr 2

gal E

HI
H2
ofl
pgf

pml

rfa

rfb

rfc
rft I
R L22

vla A

vla B

Posltton
(¡nln)

13

89-r 09

L27-4

38

55

82

68

130

48

1t6

6$

50

38-50

L2-52

69

137

Inner clrcle

lnslde outer drcle geneÉc markers

Enzyme or character

phage VLT22 attachment slte (O-antfgen l)
avln¡lence

avlrulence

galactose-4- eplmerase

phase I flagellar anËgen

phase 2 flagellar antlgen

O antlgen 5

phosphoglucose lsomerase

phosphomannose lsomeräse

LPS oore-syntheslzlng enzymes

O-repeatlng unlt sy¡rtheslzing enzymes

O-repeatlng unlt polymerlsatlon

Tl antigen productlon

antlgen 12, vartatlon

Vi antigen

Vi antlgen

approxfmate posltlon on the chromosome
(mlnutes)

outslde outer clrcle genes lnvolved ln antlgen synthesls and
vln¡lence'

() genes not accurately mapped



(avirz)
pg¡ v¡aB

viaA oûi rfb

att P22(O:1)

R12

galE

( rft 1 )

H1

2

(av:rr)

H
2

purC

cysC

galK

strA

ilv

trp

I

xyl
o

o

atd
O,n,
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Salmonella group (Mäkefä, tg64), and is located close to a gene

whlch controls which of the two is opera'ufve (Lederberg and lino,

r es6) ,

There Is llttle evidence of a relatlonship between H anttgens

and vfrulence ln salmonellae (eg Tully. Gaines and Tlgertt, rg03)

and several of the best known vlrulerrt specles, fncludlng s.ty_phi,

s.enterltldls and the s.gallinarum-pullorum group, are deficlent ln

the activity of one or both of the H genes. However Benenson's

(1964) concluslon suggests that the capacity to sEimulate production

of antl-H antibody in a vaccine may fortuitously act as a marker for

some other immunological property.

Vi antiqens

Felix (1952a,b,.) reported several Vi antigens, icÍerrtifieci by

thelr labtlity to heat, aclds or alkali, but Lwo of these, the Vi

antigens of S. paratyphi A and S. paratvphi B are now considered üo be

respectivety the Salmonella o-somatic antigens 2 and s (Kauffmann,

r966d). However antigens similar or ídentical to the vi antigen of

Sttvphi are found in S.parÈtyphi C and some strains of Cit¡obacter

(IGuffmann, 1966e). Felix and Pitt (1934è,0) found that the presesce

of the Vl antlgen of S.tvphi prevents aggluiinatio¡r of bacteria by antl-O

sera. Heatlng the bacteria makes the antÍgen dissociate from the

surface and allows O antÍbodies to react (Spaun, lg52).
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Chemical studles have shown the Vi anligen to be a highly

acetylated polysaccharfde contalnlng large amounts of I - 3 llnked

galactaminuronlc actd (Clark, Mclaughlín and Webster, 19S8, Heyns,

Kfessllrg,Lindenberg et al, I959, Heyns and Kiessllng, f gGZ)

acetylateC on both the oxygen and the nitrogen groups (Gerfaux,

Bernard and Staub, 1963). Two regions of the Salmonella

chromosome are thought to be necessary for its appearance (via A

and via B fig l) (]ohnson, Iftauskopf and Baron, lS65, 1g6G), but

the exact function of each gene is not understood. Nor is tt clear

what functlon, if any, these genes have in bacteria whlch do not

produce a Vi anllgen.

The question of whether the antfgen is involved in vlrulence,

and whether antibodies agalnst it are of particular importance, has

been the subject of some controversy. Fellx and Pitt (lg34b)

originally found that'rhe LDrOs in mice of sirains with Vl antlgens

were less than the LD,Os of those without. These results were

obtained by lnjecting v'ery large doses of organisms intraperitoneally,

but other workers reached. a slmÍlar conclusion when mice were

inJected intracerebrally with smaller doses (Landy, Gaines and

Sprinz, 1957, Gaines and Tully, 1961). It was founci that antlsercr

against Vi strains were more effective in protecting mlce against these
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organlsms than were sera agalnst O-anligens (Felfx and Pttt,

I934a). E:<periments of this nature were criticised on the grounds

that the experlmental sfËuation in mice was very dlfferent from

that in humans, in which it seemed that a very small dose, whfch

itself was far from toxtc, gave rise to the clinical dlsease (Øskov

and Kauffmann, I936). More recent worlç suggests that although

the VI antlgen is certainly rrot the only contrlbuting factor to

virulence in S.tvphi, Felix and hls co-worl'..ers \^'ere right (Tully,

Gaines and Tlgertt, 1962). In these experinrents young chimpanzoes

were infected with S,. tvLl]i to give a disease which is slmilar to

though probably less severe, than the human form- It was found

that although a ciisease could be demonsirated vvlien the animals

were fed organisms of S.typhi lacklng Vi antigen, very high doses

had to be used, the resultant bacteraemia was very short, and the

fever response was also vetY much reduced. Gaines, Landy, Edsall

et al,(f 961) demonstrated that the acetone-drted vacclne under test

by the World Health Organlzation, which had originally been

developed as a good Vl immunogen, was more effectlve than any

other ln preventlng symptoms from appearing in tmmunised anlmals,

and showed that of the more 'pure' vaÇclnes, only Vi antigen had

any demonstrable effect.
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The mode of action of Vi antlgen In promoting virulence ls not

known. Its abfliiy to prevent O-agglutination seerns to have led

FelÍx and his fellow worlcers to believe that it slrnply prevented

anti-O antibodies from reacting. They showed that antibodles

agafnst the Vt antigen haci a dlrect effect on the bacteria and

could act as opsonlns promoting their phagocytosis by rabblt

polymorphs (Bhatnagrðr, 1935, Felix and Bhatnagar, f 935).

However Gaines, Tully and Tigertt(I961)have shown that it also

has an 'aggressin'-like actlvtty, and when injected slmultaneously

with them can promote faster grovrrth of Vi negatil'e strains of

Salmonella and some other organisms In the mouse cerebellum,

even though lt seems unlikely that it is attachecÍ to the bacteria'

Anti-Vi antibodles cor¡'ìpletely inhibit thls effect. It seems ltkely

that both effects are operative and one woulci expect that

immunfsatlon against the Vl antigen has sonre effect both in

asslstlng in the dÍsposal of bacteria and in irihÍbitlng the

aggressin effects of the atrtigen.

O p_olvsaccharide antigens

Salmonella O airtfEelìs have been the subjects of extensive

lmmunological and chernical research and have been implicated fi'r

vlrulence (revlewed by Roantree, I967]-. Aspects of their chemistry,

biochemistry and fmmunology have been revlewed on a number of
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recent occaslons (Osborn, Rosen, Rothfletdg!_gl, 1964, Horecker,

1966, Lûderltz and Westphal, 1966, Lüderltz, Staub and Westphal,

1966, Lüderttz et al. 1968, Nlkalclo, 1968).

Many methods have l¡een used to obtaln i:reparaEons wtth

o-speciffcfty from Enterobacteriaceae. They have incluclecl

fractlonatlon of trypsln dlgests or autolysates @urth ancl

Landstetner, 1928, Raistrick ancl ropley, 193¿i, Mlles and plrte,

r939), extracllon wlth colc-i trlchroroacetic aclcl (Boivtn anci

Mesrobeanu, 1933), extractton wtth cltethylene glycol (Hencerson

and Morgan, 1938, Morgan anci pardclge, lg40), acetlc acld

hydrolysls (Morgan, 1931, Freeman, rg4z), phenol-water extrac-

tfon (]esaltls ancl Goebel, rgsz, westphal, Lüclerltz ancl Blster,

r952) extractl,on wlth ether saturatecl water (Rtbt, Hasklng, Lancty

et al, 196l) and extracüon wlth ethyrene d.tamine tetraacetfc acid

(EDTA) at pH8 (Letve, t96s), It ls tnterestlng thar the dleûrylene

glycol and EIIfA extractlons release only about s0% of the

anttgens. on the other hancl ylelcls from acetfc acicl hydrolysls

and westphal et al's phenol-water extractlon seem to be complete

(Staub and Combes, l95l, Westphal ancl Jann, 1965). Most of

the preparations yleld a mlxture of protein, lipfci anci ¡:oly-

saccharide, but phenol water extracts contaÍn only ¡.;olysaccharicle

and llpldr ônd Preeman acedc aclcl extracts only polysaccharlcle.

The vartous preparaEons show
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conslderable physical as well as chemical variallons (Ribi,

gt al, 1961, Rlbt, Anacker, Brown Èg!, 1966l.

Chemistrv of rouqh antlqcns

Most Salmonellae isolated from infected animals have a smooth

shiny colonlal forrn. However it has been known for many years

that they are liable to mutate to rough forms which appear more

dull, give irregular-shaped colonles on agiar, and tend to clump or

preclpltate, from broth or sallne (Arkwright, l920). These rough

bacterfa, or Rforms, can be shown to have had their speciftc O-

antfgens replaced by oiher groups which though not all ldentlcal,

frequently share antlgens which were not apparent in the parent

strains (Schütze, lg2l, Beckmann, Lüderitz and Westphal, lg64a).

The fiqding that colorimetric reacllons for proteins could be carrieci

out on the surfaces of sorne rough organisms br-it not on smooth

forms arrcl the identificaiion of O antigenic specificity in a

polysaçcharide preparatioi-r lecÍ Vfl¡lte (192i;o) to suggest that rough

forms were lacklng in carbohydrate. Chemical studies on purlfiecl

antlgens since 196Ü have confirmed this surggestÍon. IdentÍflcation

of the sugars associatect wfth polysacchariclcs isolated from a

number of l(auffmann White groups showeci that while certain

speclfic sugars were assoclated with spec.ffic irolysaccharices
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These same sugars were found on many rough forms (Ltiderltz,

Kauffmann, Stierlin and Westphal,l960, Kauffmann, I(rüger, Lüderltz

and W'estphal, 196l) and lt waE proÞosed thct all smoóth galmoneLla

lipopolysaccharides consisted of a rough core io whÍch were

attached sugars specir'ic for the O-antlgens (Luderitz et al I960).

Subseguent progress lri cleterrnlning the structure of this core has

depended on the preparation of a series of rough mutants whlch

made different sorts of polysaccharides. The research has con-

centrated on rough forms from three species, S,typhlmurlum,

S.minnesota. and S.ruiru-, using mutants sel.ected mainly on the

basis of colonial fornr or phage sensftlvi'cy.

Ftg 2 shows the currently accepted siructure or'core

lipopolysaccharfde. It iras been found thai l-he qualltative sugar

compositlqßs d lipopolysaccharldes obtairred from different

S.¡Einnesota mutants range from those in which all of the rough

sugars are present to those whlch contain only N-acetyl glucosamine.

As shown in Flg 2 they have been classifÍecl by Westphal and his

fellow-workers as belonglng to the chemotypcs Ra to Re, dependlng

on the complexlty of the polysaccharÍdes (Lücieritz eÈ aI, I966).

The antigenic types RI anci RII of Beclcmanrr anci hcr colleagues

(Beckmann et al ,l96ziu, Becknranl, Subbaiah ancL Stocl<er,f 964b)

colTespond to the first Llyo of these chemotypes. It seems that
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Chemlcal s[ructr¡re of ropqh Salmonella Upopolvsgccharide

orbbrevlatlons

gal D-galactose

glc r D-glucose

glc NAc 2-deoxy-2'amlno-N-acetyl glucose

hep L-glycero-D-mannoheptose

HM F -bydroxymyrf sffl (amlde llnkage)

PA lauryl, myrtstyl and palmlüyl (ester
llnkage)

ethanolamlne-P ethanolamlne phosphate

adapted from

Dröge and LtiderfE 0969)

Ðröge, Rusohmann, Lúderlt¿ elal, 0SOe¡

Gmelner, Lüderttz and Westphal (1969)

Lüderltz et aI. (f 966)

Nikaldo (1968)

Ntkaido (1969)
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rough llpopolysaccharicle is synthesized by stepwise addition of

¡nonosaccharide urrits to the Erowing corÙ. A lesion resulting in

Ioss of the abiliiy either to syntheslze Lhe activated

monosaccharide precllrsor or to attach it io the core prevents the

incorporation of all sugars cflstal Èo that llnkage, and the

chemotypes of Vtlestphal'$ group coffesponci io mutations at some

of these polnts. ft should be noted in Ftg 2 that although most

of the chemotypes are well defined, chenìotype Rb, because

glucose and galActose occur twtce in the same structure, includeS

organisms which can malce several different varieties of rough

polysaccharide. Most of the structure cf the short branched

terminal oligosaccharicte clistaÌ to heptose now ôppears to be well

establlshed (see NÍkaido, I958) and its poÍnt of linkage wlth the

O-specific polysaccharid.e Ís knowrr (Nikaicìo, 1959). The

st¡ucture of the proxirûal end is stftl not comple'ce1y known' Mfld

acicl hydrolysis cleaves lÍpopolysacchôfid.e ln the region of 2-keio*3-

deoxy-octonate (KDO) to leave an insoluble resid-ue ¡inown as

Iipid A (Vfestphat and Lüd.eritz, 1954) one of wl¡,ose main con-

stituents is a Bt-6 linlced glucosamine ciirner to which are ättachec't

a number of medium to long chain fatty aclcts (Gmeiner, Lüderitz ancl

westphal, t969). Three different phosphate groups have also been

identified in the heptose-KDO reglon and a comparlson of the
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phosphate composltlons of llpopolysaccharldes from stratns wlth

mutatlons affectlng this reglon has allq¡¡ecl the tentatlve

asslgnments ln Fig 2 (Dröge, Ruschmann, Lüderltz and lllestphal,

1968, Dröge and Lüderltz,l969). It seems llkely that there are

cross-llnks between chalns ln thls reglon, but there ls ltttle

evidence on hovr¡ they are formed. Oxldatlon of the amlne group

of phosphatldyl ethanolamlne leads to an alteratlon in t}re molecular

wetght of the polysaccharide (Ðröge and Lüderitz, lg69). It would

be srrrprlsing tf an ionic bond was lnvolved ln a llnkage between

two chalns ln a region which appears otherwise to be qulte

hydrophlllc.

Most of the genes lnvolved ln synthesls of the rough core are

loqated ln a reglon knor¡yn as rfa Ffg f ) (Stocker, Wllklnson and

Mäkela, f 966, Sanderson, 1967). These are the genes whlch

appear to be concerned only with the synthesf s of the rough core.

Mutatlons ln another regfon (rfb Ffg l) lead to the appearance of

rough forms of serotype RII @eckmann gl-aL 1964 a,b). These

affect the synthesls of the smooth O-speclfic polysacchôrlde

whtch ls attached to the core (Nlkaldo, Nlkaldo and Måkelä,

L964, Stocker eljl, 1966), A few other genes fn other locattons

which can affect core slmthesls are also lnvolved ln unrelated

actlvltles,
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ancl are found Ín other parËs of the chromosoÍre. They inclucie

genes lnvolved in the interconversion of glucose-6-phosphate

and fructose-G-phosphate (pgi FÍg 1) (Rothfielcì, Osborn and

Horecker, 1964) and genes involved in the formation of UDP-

galactose (gal E Ffg I) (Fukasawa ancl Ntkalcio' l96t)'

Atthough aII rough organisms are apparently avirulent, at

least one straln is lçnown to be able to e>dst withln the host for a

substantlal pertod- (Ushiba, Saito, Akiyatna and- Suglyama, 1959)'

Dlabað (I968) has shown in studies on mutants from a vlrulent

straln of S. typhimurium that the Ra and some Rb chemotypes are

rnore resfstant to the bactertcldal aclion of serum than are lower

chemotypes. It seerrs , lherefore, that rough polysaccharlde may

give some protection from the host, and can ftinciJon as more than

a base for the attachment of specific polysaccharide ' complete

protection, ancl Lhe ability to muttiply sc rapid.ty that the host

dies, depends on possesslon of smooth polysaccharide '

Smooth O-antlqens

species ln the Kauffmann-lMhlte scheme have been deflned on

the basis of biochemlcal characteristlcs ancl anligeníc structure'

A further grouptng ls made on the basls of o-antÍgenic composltion'

Certaln antigens, or groups of antigens are characteristic for each
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group, and certafn addiiÍonal antlgens may be present' There

seems to be no relationshlp between the H antfgens of a

parttcular specles and its coffesponding O antlgens ' A

number of Kauffrnann's grÜups and sub-groups with thetr

characterlstlc entlgeng are llsted ln table 3 '
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TABIE 3

Selected suboroups from the l(auffmannVfhlte scheJne
(a)

Group or sub-group
Characterlstic

O-antlgens
Optlonal

O-antlgens

A I

1,5,27t-

t22

4

6,7

B

c

c

c

c

E

t

2

3

4

t

,12

6,9

(8)

9,12

1,3,19

35

1,25

20

9,12 I

I

El

3,15

Dt

Eg

3,10

(3), (r 5) ,34

2

E
4

o

(a) from lGuffmann 1966
a
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The chenilcal stuciies of polysaccharic'es cn Kauffmann's

varfous serotypes ailowea a second classlfication tc be made on

the basis of chemotype (tabLe 2) (Kauffmann elg!, 1960, 19621.

Selected qualitative analyses on a number of serotype s are shown

in table 2. (from Lüderilz et a! I966). Bacteria wlth the same

serotype all have the same chemotype, but the converse is not

true, and a slngle chemotype may contain several serotypes .

In table 2 sugars are quoted ln lncreaslng orcj.er of their

IipophÍlfc nature. Chemotypes were originally numbered in

order of lncreasing ccmplexity of their polysaccharides and the

extent to whlch they contained the more lfpcphÍIic sugars.

Since the addltion of some rarer chemotypes this rule is no

longer completely applicable .

The lndivlctual O-specific antlgens of the Kauffnrann-Whito

scheme are charact.¡riserj by speclfic irnmur'oclominarrL sugars.

Hígh concentrations of partlcular morioscrccharicics can at leasi

partly lnhibit precipitÍri reactions using spet--Ífic antlsera anci

purifled O-specific degradeci polysaccharicre made by thc

Freeman method (Staub, Tinelll, Lüderitz anci Westphal, 1959).
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Thus the 3 , 6, dideox¡¡heXoses paratose, abequose and tyvelose

lnhibit respectlvely speclfic antibodies agairrst the O-antlgens

2, ¿," and 9 (Staub ut utrIg5g) ancl glucose irri:ibits some antlbodies

against I and t2 (stocker, staub. Tinelli and. Kopacka, 1960,

8ta,rb,196ü), The immunooominant SugAr cloes not constitute the

whole autlgen and- its ltnicages wlth otheí sugars are Ímportant'

sonle pai;'s of anligens such as I and 12 (Elucose) anci zl anci I

(abequose) have the sanie immunodominairt Sugar (Lüoeritz et al,

t966), and oligosaccharioes isolated after 1;artial hydrolysis of O

polysaccharicles are sometimes much better irrhibltors of precipitÍn

reactlons than the isolateci monosaccharid.es (eg Staub,l960)'

These results are in accord with those obtained uslng other

polysaccharide systems (reviewed by lGbat, I966). Kabat (1960)

has shown that a polysaccharlde antigenic cleterminant can be up

to 6 hexose units tn length. Inhibltlon studies can thus be used

to otrtain lnformatlon not only on the varietles of immunodomlnant

sugar invOlved, but also on their anomeric forms and even, tO a

Iimtted extent, on the sugars to which they are attached (see Staub,

r e6o).
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Thespectflcpartoft}reo-polysacchartdefnsubgnouPsE,,

E'andErlsttselfapolymerofanO-speclftctrt-ortetra-

saccharide ßobbtns and Uchlda, 1962)' ancl since thls dtscovery

evldense has accumulated that the polysaccharlcles of groups B

and D have a sfmilar structure. Broqynthesls of the o speclflc

partofllpopolysaccharicletakesplaceseparatelyfomtherough

core and the pol:¡merlsed polysaccharide fs acicled as a slngle

unit(Ntkaldo,NÍkaido,SubbaiahandStocker'1964'Welner'

Hfguchi, Rothfield et al, 1965, Welger' Higuchi' Osborn and

Horecker,1966).Mutatlonsintherfaregionwhlchprevent

completlon of the core also prevent incorporatlon of thls poly-

saccharlde,wlththeresultthatitaccumu}atesandcanbe

lsolated separately (Beckmann et al' 1964b' Kent and Osborn'

1968a). It has been shorryn that this polysaccharide ls

Syntheslzedlnapartofthecellwallwhtchbecomesaccessible

only after treaLment wlth EDTA and uishydro><ymethyl amino

methane (tris) at pH above neutrallty (l(ent ancl Osboñ, 1968a)'

Synthesls of the O-specific polysaccharÍde appears to be

closely connected wlth a phosphotipicl derived from a CU,

polylsoprenotd alcohol known as antlgen carier liptd (acl):
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"\.
H

c=c.,

cH^
\

cHz

H

CH

CH^ H

"ä"="1"*

OH
I

-o-P-oH
I

OH

C=Ç
ÇHzcHs ¿ 2

I

(Wright, Ðankert, Fenessy ancì Robblns, 1967). Three apparently

dlfferent classes of sugar clerivative have been shown to be

attached to thf s phosi:holipid. Synthesis cf polysaccharldes |n

groups B and E occurs by syrrthesls of an O-speciflc oligosaccha-

ride sub urrit of 3-5 monosaccharide uniis, and polymerisatlon Of

these units to form the con,pleted polysaccharicle, whlch is then

atÊached to the rough co;e. The proposed scries of reactlons fo¡:

the group E. Salmonellac, is shown ln Fig 3 ' Bottr ihe
I

oligosaccharide ano polysaccharicie are n,acie by additton of

sugars to a growing chain on a phospholipicl carrÍer. It is likely

thar þ,r¿tvo the polysacchartde obtained bY Beckmarmæ,1- (I964b) is

attached to ACL, but that the pyrophosphate linkage fs cleaved

durlng pheiolextraction (Welner et al, 1965, I966)' Robbins and

his colleôgues have shown that chaln growth procedes by addition

of the polysaccharide to the lipid llnked ollgosaccharlde, rather

than vice versa (Bray and Robbins, 1967, Robbins, Bray, Dankert

and ll/right, 1967). there is some evlcience thai the enzyme in-

volved in chain polynrerisatlon remalns associated wfth the chain

throughout lts period oI growth (Robbfns and uchida, 1965).
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In a third Acl-linkeo reaction, ciescribeo by wright (I969),

glucose for incorporatiorr irrto the Group E lipopolysaccharide as

the lmmunodominant sugar c.,f antigerr 3+ Ís alsc carried On ACL'

This reaction occurs orrly in the presence of the phage É. 
34 

'

It is interestlng that a similar lipid has been shown by

strominger ancl hls colleagues to be involved in the biosynthesfs

of the mucopeptide of c*am-posilive organlsms (Higashi,

stromlnger and sweeley, 1967), and by scher antl Lennarz,(I969)

ln the synthesls of a mannan ln Micrococ-cus laSodei4ticus '

It may be that its maÍn function fs to localise metabolites fn a

partlcular area of thc ccII v"aII '

Mostofthegenesinvolvedinthesynthcsfsofo-specific

polysaccharide are located ln the region i*-nown as rfb (Fig I)

(subbaiah and stccl::er, I96,i, Stocker e'c .rl, I366). They fnclude

the genes for the synthesis of deoxy'ano- dicje'oxyhexoses (groups

B ancì D) and genes ir,volr;eci iri mannose niciabolism (groups B,

D ancl especially Cr) (IJir<dldo -gt al , 1'366) ' The region

maps as the mafrr locus for arrtigerr specifÍcity irr groups B, D

and c, but there seem to be few hc¡mologies bel¡¡¡een the first twc

groups and the last (Mäkelä, 1966). A few other loci have been

identified as affecLing formation of o-specÍfic polysaccharide.
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lheylncludethegeneoftFtgl)whlchisveryclosetorfaand

codes for anttgen 5 (Miikelä, 1965, fohnson gl-gt 1966)' a gene

tnvolved ln synthesls of antigen I2Z ß12rPtø f) (Uäfetä and

Mäkelä, 1966), and the stte of attachment of the prophage PLT22

(att P22 Fig l) which causes the appearance of anttgen It, tn

groupsA,BandD(SmtthandLevlne'1965).Afewgenes

lnvolved in general sugar metabollsm môy also affect smooth

polysaccharlde(eggalEFtgl)(FukasawaandNlkatdo,196l).

Êeml-rouqþ formq

An lmportant group of salmonetla' ltpopolysaccharlde mutants

whlch have been dlscovered recently are knorpn as seml-rough

(Nalde,Nlkatdo,Mäkelä9!-g!,1965)'TheseareSalmonellae

which possess at loast some speciffc O antlgens but are

deflclent ln smooth polysaccharfde and share many propertles

wlth rough bacterla, The most easlly deflnable Eype of seml-

rough Salmonella, known as type C. occurs ln groups B' D'

and E as ô result of absence of the enzyme requlred to polymerlze

tÌ¡e o speclflc ACL- ltnked elfgosacchartde to polysaccharlde '

Instead, short stubs of ollgosaccharlde are attached to the rough

chaln(Nalde.#!,1965).Lackoftheenzymemayresultffom

mutatlon of the gene controlllng tts synthesls (rfc Flg l), fn
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whtch case the bacteria are seleCted aS apparently smooth

colonles whlch are resistant to O-specffic phage (Naide 
"-!3!,

f g6S), of by recombinatÍon between Salmonellae of grouP Ct

wtth those of B or D (Mäkelä, 1966). Group C, bacterla do

not appear to have a polymerase of thls sort¡ncl as the rfc locus

ls fairly well separated from the rfa, recombinants whlch

contaln a new O-speciffc antigen from the rfa locus generally

fail to obtaln the correspondlng rfc locus. (Mäkelä, I966)'

The reciprocal conversion cannot be shown' Strains of

S.!æn-levideo(group $)into whlch the group B rfc locus has

been introduced appear to make ldentical polysaccharldes to

their fellow unmated bacterla (MäkeÌä, I966)' It seems'

therefore, that there is elther a fundamentaÌ dlfference between

the methods of blosynthesis of lipopolysaccharlde fn the two

groups, or that t]le gene i'n group C, corresponding to rfc 1n

s. tyohlgrurlum is very closely linked to the rfa cluster.

Fuller, Etievant and Staub (1969) suggested that there mlght be

noneedforapolymeraseingroupC,bacterlabecausethe

termlnal sugar in both the rough and the O-speclfíc

ollgosaccharlde was N acetyl-glucosamine, so that the enzyme

Itnking side chaln to core would be carrylng out virtually the

same reactlon as the polymerase and could act 1n both
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capacltles. However the recent demonstration by Nlkaido

(l 969) that the O-speciffc polysaccharide fnS:lypb!45ig is

linked not to N-acetyl'glucosamine but to the adiacent glucoSe

makes thls explanation unllkely, The col¡esponding sugar in

the o-specific ollgosacchartde of group c, ls D-mannose.

In semi-rough type c bacteria the rough polysaccharide

appears to be fatrly evenly covered by short stubs of specific

polysaccharfdes' In contrast llpopolysaccharldes syntheslzed

by the seml-rough mutants whtch are known as type D appear to

cOnslst of a mtxture of normal forms and uncompleted rough

polysaccharlde stubs (Natde et,al, 1965). Most of these whlcþ

were flrst found resulted from mutatlons |n the rfa reglon (Nalde

e-t at, 1965), It appears that they are caused by leaky mutatlons

ln any of the normal lfpopolysaccharide syntheslsing genes

(Nikafdo, 1968). Thls results either in low production of the

relevant enzl¡mes, or ln the formation of partly defectfve enzymes

which are unable to synthesfze llpopolysaccharide at the re-

quired rates. Dependlng on the degree of serlousness of the

lesfon, seml-rough type D strains can appear eÍther smooth or

rough. It seerns llkely that they may in the past have been an

important source of error ln experfments where it was thought

that etther completely rough or completely smooth organlsms

were befng used.
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relatgd stralns

The chemlcal structure of a spectflç ollgosaccharlde from

group B Salmonellae was establlshed by staub and her co:'workerg

as follo¡¡s:

eD-glc orabe

tl rlltJ¿or6 J3

æD-gaI l-4-Ê-D-man I -) 4-P-L-rha

(gtaub,lg60, Bagdlan, Lüderttz a'd staub, 19661. the order -of

the sugars was determtned by examlnatlon of ollgosaccharldes

obtalned from partlal aclcl hydrolysates, and their llnkages were

suggested by the results of quantltattve perlodate orctdattons gnd

colorlmetrlc reactlons. Blochemlcal studles by Osbom and her

colleagues showed that the naturally occurring ollgosaccharlde

had the stn¡cture

abe
J

¡¡6¡r'-+ rha +gal

(Welnerg,l¡3!, 1965, 1956, Osborn andWelner' 1968)' Receq¡fy

methylatton studtes and estlmatlons of the amor¡nts of each

derlvatlve obtatnabte by gas llqutd chromatography have shourn

a dtfferent set of llnkages (Hellergvlst, Ltndberg, svensson

.g!3!,,1968,1969).ItseeirisllkelyfromtheworkofMuramatsu

andEgamr(1968)thatmannoseoccursasthe(!anomer.The

currently accePted
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structure of the repeatlng unit of the O-polysaccharide structure

ls shown below

o abe a Dglc

J:
2 - e- Dman' l-)A-p - L - rha' l+3 - o Ð- Saln I

t:
R

n

Abequose or posslbly mannose is the termlnal non-reduclhg sugaf

and R represents the core polysaccharide (Ffg 2). Group D

salmonellae are very closely related to group B. They share

antlgens lu and 12 (Stoci':er9!-êI, f 96Û), give very slmllar

oltgosaccharlcles on partlal actd hydrolysfs, and react ln an

ldentical way wtth perlociate (Tinelti anci Staub, 1959), It seens

Itl<ely that they have a simÍlar structure to the one shown above

with tyvelose ln place of abequose. one mÍght expect that

group A polysaccharlde wculd also be similar, although !t behavgq.

dlfferently from the other two on perlodate oxlciation flinelll and

Staub, 1959).

The O-antlgens of g.tvphtmvrfum are I LZ, 41, 42, 5 and 12

(EAtrffuannrf 966a, Stocker et aI,1960, Staub and Bagdian, 1966).
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Antlgenlrrtsunusuallnseveralrespects'Itisllableto

consfderable quantltatlve varlation withfn a Stngle strafn' On

the basls of agglutlnatlon behavlor,¡r and immunogeniclty tn rabbits

Kauffmann (19a0) classlfled slngle colonies grown on solid medla

from a slngle broth culture into those contalnlng large quantltfes

of I (l++form), moderate amount, (I+) and those in whlch 1t ts

poorly develope¿ gt). When antlgen I ls present ln certaln

groups other antlgens also appear (antigen lg in group E' 25 ln

group H, 37 in G). Amounts of these vary simultaneously wlth

I (Kauffmann and Rtrocle, 196I)'

Ithasbeenfouno.thatantfgenlfngroupsA,BanoDocçurs

ln bacteria wlth a specific prophage (Iseki anci Kashlwagl, I9i'5,

Zlnder, 1957), and lt seems llkely that loss cf the phage causes

the varlations observed by Kauffmann, the antlgen ls

attrlbuted toa 6-GæD-glucosyl galactosyl resldue on the

o-side chain (Stockerg!3!,1 960).

Antlgen 4, the antlgen specific for group B' has been

dfvided into 4, and 4, on the basls of its cross-reactlons with

salmonellae of the type it, 27 (Staub and Bagdian,1965). The

structures of the relevant oligosaccharides in groups Bt

(C:r+r,4r) and BZ (0 t+r,Z'/ rl are slrown in Ftg ¿i together wlth



Fts 4

Çhemlcal basls for dlfferenüatlon between O-antlqens
4!, 42 and 27,

modlfled from Bagdtan.çr gl, 09G6)
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the areas wlth which antibodies against /1, , 4, and 27rate

thought tc¡ react (Bagciian et al, 1966). One might expect that

if antigen I or I2rwas present the galactose part of antlgens

4, and 27, would be blocked, thereby causlng a reductlon in

the amounts of antigens 4,, and 27 

".
Antlgen 5 ls heat-Iabile, and as such has had a rather

chequered career in and out of the O antígens. Feltx (1952c)

referred to lt as the Vl anügen of S.paratvphl B and Kaufftr¡ann

(1966f) has lncluded lt amongst the K antlgens, a mlscellaneous

group of heat-lablle antlgens said to encapsulate Salmonellae.

The notion of a capsule was at tractive, as lhe presence of

antlgen 5 seemed to inhibit the actions of sera against l, 4 and

12. ln l96t Kotelko, Staub and Tinelll established by

inhibttion of quantltaLive precipitln reactions that antfgen 5 was

a normal O-polysaccharlde antigen whose determinant group

was parttcularly senslLive to heat or alkali. By milci sulphurlc

acid hydrcþls and paper chromatography they isolated a

hexasaccharlde containtng egual amounts of galactose, mannose

and rhamnose whtch was able to inhlbit the anti-S serum. A

chromatographically ldentical oligosaccharioe was lsolated

from a strain lacktng 5. However l(otelko et al showed that the
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chromatographtc spot wtth antfgen 5 contalned acetyl groups,

wiúle the spot lacktng 5 hacl none. They therefore concluded

that the lmmunodomlnant sugar for antigen 5 was O-acetylated.

\illhen they attempted to tnhlbtt preclpitatton reactlons wlth

slmple sugars they found that the best lnhibitions, though

stlll weak, were obtalned from 2-deo:<y-2-amino-N-acetyl-

D-galactose (N-acetyl-galactosamlne) and to a much lesser

extent from galactose. They therefore concluded that the

determlnant sugar for anÉgen 5 was O-aceLyl-galactose,

probably acetylated tn the 2 posltlon.

Thls structure left several puzzltng blologlcal problems '

It dtd not well explain the tnhtbltory effect of antigen 5

on preclpltatlon wlth anllbody against 4. Futhermore lt

dfd not explaln why antlgen 5 occr¡¡red naturally only fn

group B, h splte of thts 
Torots 

close antigenlc and chemlcal

relatlonshlp wltlr group Ð. Mäkelä (r955) found that re-

comblnants whlch lncludecl both the group D rfb locus and

the oft antlgen 5 locus were still unable to react wtth antl-S

antlbodles. The alternatlve structure proposecl by Hellerqvlstetal

(f 96S, 1969) ls more in keeplng wtth these propertles. these

workers succeeded ln rePlaclng every O-acetyl gnoup ln
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the polysaccharlcle wlth a methyl group and founci evidence only

for the presenoe of 2-O-acetyl abequose. As abeguose 1s the

3,6-dtdeoxy derivatlve of D-galactose it Is not sgrprlslng that

antlbodles agalnst the acetylated derlvatlve should cross react

wtth N acetyl galactosamine and acetyl galactose ' fÏom one

surface, abequose and galactose are almost ldentical (Pig 5)'

However there ls no obvlous explanation for the apparent con-

tamlnarlon of the hexasacchartde lsolated by Kotelko et al wlth

acetyl abequose, nor for their apparent fallure to ldentlfy abequose

ln tlle eluate. ft seems posslble that stralns other than the

stratn L12 and 395MS examlned by Hellerqvlst et al have both

abequose and galactose acetylated, or that during the manlpula-

uon of the polysaccharide ln one or other system an acetyl

transfer reactJon took place. If such a reactlon occr¡rred [n

Hellerqvlst et al's system lt must have been quantltative, as

they found no O-acetYI galactose.

Antfgen l2 is a complex antigen whose chemistry is not

well understood' Three antlgens are mentioned in the Kauffmann-

lr\¡htte scheme , l2!, LZZand l2r. Organlsms may have the

antlgenlc formulae l2l,I2r,l2rl I2t,l2ror l2',l2g' thls

suggests that the chemlcal basfs of 12, may be part of the

12s'chemlcal stn¡cture of both 12
2

and these antlgens can
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occr¡r ln groups A, B and D, Staub (1960) showed that rabblt

antfsera agafnst 12 were ínhibited by glucose, whlle a horse

antiserum was better tnhiblted by rhamnose. Antlgen 12, has

been shown to have the Ímmunodomlnant sugar D-glucose

connected by an øI-Ttl linkage to galactose. It appears that

the horse made an antlbody ciirected primarily agalnst the main

polysaccharide chafn. Phage P22 ls said to be speciflc for

antlgen 12 but does not react with semi-rough type C mutants

(Nat¿e*1, r965). hesumably anttgen l2 by thts deflnltion

lnvolved the dlmerlsed ollgosaccharlde, and at least the

s tructure

æÐ-gal I +Z-D-man

Some antlbodtes against l2rrcact wlth semi-rough type C

mutants, and it f s clear that these antlbodies do not need to

react with mannose at the reduclng slde of galactose.

Llke antigen l, anttgen 12, shows considerable varlation

in the amounts present in different colonies grown on solld

media from a slngle liqu-fd culture (Kauffmann, 1941). Control

of thts varlalion has been shown to rest in a gene mappfng in

the pro-trp reglon RlzZFlg l) but there Ís no evi<lence for the

lnvolvement of a lysogenlc phage (Mäkelä and MäkeIä, 1966).
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Osborn and her colleagues have studied the serles of

reactlons lnvolved ln the synthesls and polymerlsatlon of

S.tvphlmurlum llpopolysaccharlde shown ln Flg. 6 (Wetner et al,

1965, 1966, Osborn and Welner, 1968, Osbqn and lze-Yuen,

1968, lGnt and Osborn, 1968a,b,.). Synthesis of both the O

speclflc ollgosaccharlde and lts polymer take place on ACL, the

phosphollpld ldenttfled by Wrlght et al (1967). The reactlons

are carrled out ln the order shown on a partlculate fractlon ob-

tafnable from the bacteria. Growlng chalns are not demonstrable

on the bacterlal surface either by aggluttnatlon by antlbody or by

absorption of the O speciflc phage P22 (lGnt and Osborn, 1968a).

the polysaccharlde, and presumably lts slte of synthesfs, is

exposed to the phage when the bacterla are treated with EDTA at

alkaltne pH (lGnt and Osborn, 1968u), a process which removes

about 50% of the avallable lipopolysaccharl,de fi,elve, 1965).

Osbom and Welner (1968) found that although lncorporation of

galactose, mannose and rhamnose was sufflclent to allow

polymerlsatlon of the polysaccharlde, the reactlon was faster

at lær¡er temperatures (about ZZo'l tt abequose was also added.

The enzyme lnvolved ln the addltlon of tt¡Is sugar was heat-

labtle, so that 87% otlts actlviqy was lost ln l0 mtnutes at 37o,

It showed some reactlvtty wlth CDP tyvelose as well as CDP



Fig 6
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abequose, but would not react wlth CDP paratose.

The demonstratlon by Weiner.et gl (f 965) that an ln vltro

system from S¡flpbilggrlurn will polymerlse a trlsaccharlde

lacklng abeguose ano glucose resldues ralses the questfon of

how many potentlal antigenic sites actually contain abequose,

glucose or an acetyl group. It mlght be expected that because

the enzyme required to add abequose ls lablle fn the ljq{-trg

system at 37o the maxlmum number of abequose residues would

not be added at thls temperature. However the studles of

Hellerqvtst el,al (f 968, 1969) on lfpopolysaccharides syntheslled

i{r vlvo showed that there were ês many abequose residues as

there were of mannose or rhamnose, and that in one case all of

them were acetylated to make antlgen 5. The sltuatlon with

the glucose residues formlng antlgen'L2rIs dlfferent. Irl

sFaln 395MS Hellerqvlst et al shor¡red that there was approxl-

mately one antlgen 12, unlt for every completed slde chafn

(degree of polymerfsation Il), whtle 1n LT2, wlth ðn average

degree of polymerlsatlon of about 7 the flgure was closer to

3.5. There ls no lnformation as to whether these flgures

represent dffferences between lndlvldual clones of bacteria,

whtch one mlght expect from the data of Kauffmann (l9al) and

Mákelä and Mäketä (1965) on t2, varlatlon, or whether some
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chalns on a slngle bactertum have many antigrenlc glucose unfts

whlle others have none or only a few. ft ls not necessarlly

certaln that the 12, lmmunodomlnant sugar ls lncorporated

before polymerlsatlon of the ollgosaccharlde and a precedent

etdsts for later addltion as at least some antlgenlc determlnants

are lncorporated ln group E Salmonellae after polymerisatlon has

occurred. O-aceÞtatLor¡ of galactose ln group E, bacterla,

whlch appears to occur on only about 50% of the residues, can

take place on isolated polysaccharides and thefr derlvatlves

(P.W. Robbfns, Keller, Wrtght and Bernsteln. 1965). At the

moment lt seems that effictent addiLlon of glucose to fonlr

antlgen 34, which nOrmally appears to be complete, occurs only

if the acetylatlng enzyme ls suppressed fi,obblns and Uchlda,

1965), ls ltkely therefore to occur at the same tfme as, otr

subsequent to thls reactlon. The close slmtlarlttes between

the chemical stnrctures of antlgens 12, and 34 makes an

equlvalent mechanlsm not unllkely.

Role of O antlqens tn vilruIence

Whtte lt ls established that only smooth bacteria are

vlrulent (see review by Roantree, 1967'), the role of antlbody

agalnst O antlgens in combatttng Salmonella fnfectlons ls much

Iess clear. As noted prevlously Feltx (L9241 claimed a
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correlatign between O-agglutlnlns and favorable prognosfs ln

enterlc fever, and Felix and olitzki (1926) showed that bacteria

heated at 1000 f,or 2 hours could absorb out bactericidal anti-

bodles agafnst grFohi and S.enteritidis, again suggesttng

that O-antlbodtes were lmportant. Thfbault (1939) found that

lsolated O antlgen was effective ln absorblng out bacterictdal

antfbody agalnst Shiqella. However a Bolvin Wpe of antigen

was used, and as ttrls contalns protein and liptd as well as

carbohydrate lt ls not clear what the bacterlcidal antlbody

reacted wfth. An acetlc acld extract, presumably containlng

only polysaccharide, was not effecllve ln lnhlbiting the

bacterlcldal action, suggestlng that at least part of the actlvity

was dlrected against lipid or proteln.

Rowley and Turner (1966) showed that antlsera containlng

opsonlns for lntraperltoneal ki[ing of S. adqlaide in mice could

be absorbed out by phenol-water extracted llpopolysaccharides

containing O-anttgen 35. In thls case it seems likely that

antlbody agaÍnst lipopolysaccharide and only that antibody was

lnvolved ln opsonltatlon of these bacterla.
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Ustng speclffc antlsera BIozzL, Sttffel, Le Mlnor.g!j!, (1963)

shqt ted that speclflc sera agalast O-antlgens 1, ¿ and 5 were

effectlve ln opsonldng formalln-kllled F. tvqhlmurÍIm organlsms,

and that a 9, 12 antlsen¡m was also effectlve as a source of

opsonfns c .

thus lt seems certaln tbat antibcdles against O-polysaccharide

antigens are effectlve as opsonlns for Salmonellae. Horvever the

evldence that they are lnvolved ln tn vftro þactertcldal reacttons

ls less clea¡. In efther case ft ls poeslble that antlbodfes

dlrected agalnst cell components other than llpopolysacchartde

O-antlgens can also be effectlve.

Recent studles on semi-rough forms show them to be

phagocytosed etther llke rough forms fleaky rfa mutants) or fn a

manner lntennedlate between rough and smooth forms (semt-

rough type C) (Nakano and Satro, 1968).

There appears to be some relatlonshlp between the struchrre

of the smooth part of the ltpopolysaccharide, vlrulence, and

posslbly host speclflclty. Most of the Salmonellae whlch are

commonly lsolated belong to only a few of the O anttgen groups

of l(auffmann, Flg 7, taken from Kelterborn (1967), shows the

distrlbutlon amongst these groups of over 500r 000 natwally

occuning cultures from different parts of the world. It shows



Frg 7

Frequencv of occr.¡rrence q[-.qbe Kauffm,anrI'1/1ltrl te -Ëírt]rnonclla
groups

The dlagram, from lblterbonr (1968), is constructeci from record-s over

500,00û lsolatlons ln varlous parts of the world.
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that the 35 groups and subgroups from E, to 6l were represented

in less than +% of the total number of Salmonellae fsolated,

whlle more than ¿.77" of them belonged to group B.

Although a few species, such as.E:lTpÞlsurturn, can infect

very large numbers of dlfferent hosts, many of the more vlrulent

specles are more speclflc tn thelr range (Wilson and Miles,

lg6+-). lable 4 adapted largely from Wllson and Mfles shows
D

some better known specles and thelr common hosts. Most of

the organlsms causlng enteric fever in mammals belong to

groups A, B, C and D. Group E Salmonellae are frequently

isolated from humôns and domestfc stocP, but seem more prone

to cause serlous disease ln bfrds than ln mammals.

Kauffmann_et aI (f gr6ri) noted that most virulent Salmonellae

belonged to hlgher chemotypes: groups G, and E were in chemotype

)OgI, B in XIV, A in XV and D in XVI (Table 2). These are

characterlsed as containing the most complex lipophllic

monosaccharide units, and Kauffmann et al suggested that

vlrulence might be connected with the possession of a

lipophlllc coat. A notable exception to this rule ls serotype C'

lncluding S.paratyphl C and S.cholerae sufs, whlch ls found ln

chemotype III.
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TABLE 4

Sel-ected SalmonellÈ specfes and susceptible hosts
(a)

Group Species Antigens Hosts

A

B

S. paratyphl A

S.abortus equi

S . abortus ovls

S.paratyphl B

S. typhlmurlum

S.typhl suÍs

S.blegdam

S. enterltldis

S. dublln

S . galllnarum-
pullorum

S.moscor¡r

S. sendal

I ,2,12
4,12

4,12

I ,4 ,5 ,12

1,4,5,L2

6,7, Vl

6,7

9,12

L,9 ,12

1,9,12

g,l2

9, l2
l, g,l2
g,l2,vl

3, l0

man

horse

sheep

man, (laboratory
rodents)

mouse, (frequent,
pathogen ln many
other animals)

pig, man, rabbit,
mouse

man, (mouse)

plg

man

mouse, (man)

cow

fowl

*an, (rou.")(b)

mðn

manrchimpanzee

poultry (lntestinal
cilseage)

c S . cholerae suls 6 ,7

S. paratyphl C

I

D

E

(a) adapted from Wllson and Mlles, 1964b

(b) Mellkova and Lesnjack, 1967
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Medearls, camltta and Heath (1968) studred the infection of

mice wlth E.colt 0lll after they had been treated wlth hog gastrlc

mucfn- The o-polysaccharide of thts organism ls llkely to be a

polymer of the ollgosacchartde

a¡-col æcol
I
6 I 4

I

orglc NAc l)2-æglc I +4 gal

(Edstrom and Heath, 1967). A mutant which was unable to

syntheslze the colltose sioe branches hact a very much lncreasecl

loro. they concluded that virulence depended on the possesslrx

of branches on the smooth polysaccharide sicle chain. In terms

of vlrulence thls should mean that salmonellae rn groups E, and

E' whlch lack such branches, should be avirulent in mammðls.

rn thls respect lt ls lnterestlng that amongst the many records of

lsolatlon of group E salmonellae in different parts of the world,

and recorded ln the book edlted by Van oye (f g64),a smaller

proportton of blood cultures of group E salmonellae are recorded

than there are of groups A, B and D. In particular, ln a

representatlve group from Senegal, Le Minor (f 964) showed that

2l% of group E Salmonellae isolated from humans were founcl ln

blood culture, as opposed to 4g% of. group B, 6l% of Enoup C,
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95% of group D antl IAiJ"/c of group A. All of these flgures are

probably hlgh because of the unlikellhooä of mfrror Salmonella

infections being diagnosecl or identified. On the other hand

group E Salmonellae ðre frequently found in the mesenterfc lymph

nocles of Senegaleee plgs, and.must therefore have at least some

resistance to mammal,ian body flulds. Thts may simply be

related to the rough polysaccharlde (page 18), but it seems more

likely that the smooth part also assists ln preventlng its removal

by the host.

A varlety of physiological effects have been attributed to

preparaüons of O-antigen, whlch are frequently referred to as

endotc.xins (Wilson and Miles, 1964.). Toxic actlvlties can

be found in lipopolysaccharides prepared by the phenol-water

method of Westphal g! g[, and they are o.enronstrable in

preparatlons with no smooth polysaccharicte (Kim and Watson,

1967) and in preparations containing very little lipi<i (Rfbf et al,

l96l). It seems likely that toxlc actlvity clepends at least in

part on the phystcal state of the prepärations (Ribi et al, 1966).

Many of the symptoms of Salmonella infections are simllar

to those caused by endotoxln (Wtlson and MÍles, I964c), and it

may be that endotoxin poisonlng is the prlnciple cause of death

ln thts dlsease. Hot^/ever lt has been shown that death occurs in
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mlce when the concentration of bacterla present is lower than the

number of dead bacteria necessary to kill the animals (Meynell

ancl Meynell, I95S), and it seems possible t}at the main toxic

effects of Salmonellae are caused by other, heat-Iabile toxins

(Mesrobeanu, Mesrobeanu anci Mitrica, 1966, Ifuwakam| anci

Mitsuhashi, 1965, Kawakami, Osawa ancl MÍtsuhashi, 1966)'

T antÍqens

Kauffmann (tgS6, 1957) cllscovered two sets of anllgens on

morphologlcally smooth Salmonellae whlch he called T antlgens.

fneT2 antigen Ís still known only f4 a variant of S'bareillv, but

the Tl antfgen has been founc'l in a number of clifferent Salmonellae

(Vitrheat, Berst, Ruschmann -et a!, 1967). At one time ft was

thought that the T antigens were intermedtate Ín the conversion

of rough forms to smooth. However Sarvas and Mäketä (I965)

succeecied in proclucÍng bacteria whlch had both 1I and O antigens '

A gene controlling the synthesis of this antigen has been shown

to map near rfc (rft I FÍg 1) (Sarvasr1967). The T antigen is

thought to be a polymer of ribcse and galactose which is

assoclatecl with the completecì rough polysaccharicìe (Wheat et al,

f 967). At least one straÍn of -Úiþ!ry$gr which possesses

the Tt anttgen but lacks an O antigen ls vlrulent in mlce

(1,üOeritz, personal communicatton) .
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Little ls known of the chemlstry of the T2 antfgen, It does

not contaln ribose (ttUheatg s.t , 1967).

Flmþrlal anllqens

It ls clear that other antigens exlst on Salmonellae besldes

those used ln the l(auffmann-Whlte scheme. Of these the most

lmportant from the serologlst's polnt of view are the ffmbrial

antlgens (see Edwards and E\dng, 1962). Flmbriae are thread

llke processes whlch appear ln cultures of some strains of

Enterobacterlaceae under partlcular condltions. Two types

have been distlnguished on Salmonellae (Duguid, Anderson and

Campbell, 1966), one of which causes atiachment of bacterla

to red blood cells of many vertebrate species and appears to

assist growth in oxygen limlting conditions (Olci, Comeil,

Gfbson et al, 1968). The abllity to produce these structures

ls genetically determined (see Old et al, I968).

In spite of the fact that they can cause attachment of

bacteria to many dlfferenü vertebrate cells there ls no evldence

that fimbrlae act elther as an ald or hlndranoe to lnfection

(Drguld et al, f 966). Blaskett (f 967) detected them by elect¡on

mlcroscopy on preparations of the avirulent straln M206 of

S.tvphlmurfUgr but not on the virulent strain C5.
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The occurrence of F factors ln E.coli has been shown to be

assoclated wlth the presence of small numbers of flmbrlae whlch

can be labelled speclflcally wf th F speciflc phages (Crawford

and Gesteland, 196/j, Brinton, Gemski and Carnahan,1964).

It is likely that they possess a characteristic antigen (Çtskov

and drskov, I960). Although tt ts probable that slmilar fimbrlae

occur on Hfr stralns of Salmonella, it seems most unlikely that

they are dlrectly associated wfth vlrulence.

Common antfoen (CA)

One of the most studted antlgens of the Falmonella-E-.coli

ç¡roup fs the common antlgen (CA) of Kunln (Kunln, Beard and

Halmagyi , 1962). Llpopolysaccharides or isolated ltpÍd A

appear to inhlbit antlbody productlon agalnst CA when they are

lnJected together (Suzukt, t1trhang, GonynskÍ and Neter, 1964,

Whang, Lüderltz, Westphal and Neter, 1965, Neter, Whang,

Lüderitz and Westphal, 1966), so that ft fs not usually detected

by antisera agafnst normal bacteria. However when E.coll 0 l4

1s used as a vacclne, antfbodfes are prcd.ucec which react wlth

a large number of strains of E.cg!!, Salmorrellcr, and other

Enterobacterlaceae (Kunir¡ et al, I962).

Antlbody against CA is lneffectlve as a bacterlal agglutinln,

aÌthough it can be shown by the use of fluoresceln-labelled
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antibodÍes that some CA is available on the bacterial surface

(Aoki, Merkel and Mccabe, I966), The reasons for the ability

of E.colf 0 14 to stimulate anttbody proCuctÍon against CA are not

c1ear, although CA appears to exist in two forms |n this organlsm

(Whang and Neter, 1965) and the fluorescence studies suggest

that 0 I4 reacts better with antlbody against CA than do others '

The inhibitory effect of lipid A on CA antibody productlon¿ and its

apparent similartty with the situation using whole bacterfa

suggests that CA is usually assoclated with the deeper layers of

lipopolysaccharide. CA can be separated trom lipopolysaccharÍdes

in hot water extracts of bacterla by its solubility in 85% alcohol

(Suzuki, Gorzynskt and Neter, I964). LÍttle is known of its

chemical nature.

It is likely that antibodles agalnst cA are effective in pro-

motÍng phagocytosÍs by rabbit polymorphs (Domfngue and Neter,

I 966) .

Brotetn afrtiqe4s, (ot¡er than 4aqellin)

The success of the grcups of staub, westphal and others in

studylng polysaccharicl.e components of O-antigens has tended to

obscure the lmportance cf other antigens in O-agglutination (Barber,

Vlådclonu and Dlmache,1966). Staub (I954) shc'wed that rabblt
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antisera against S..tvp-hf contalned a substantial proportion of

agglutinins whlch were not cllrected agaÍnst acÍd or alkall ex-

tracted polysaccharicles. Barber ancl her colleagues have

Succeeded ín extracting proteln antigens from several specieS

of Salmonella (Barber, Vládcianu and Dimache , L967, Barber,

Eylan ancl Keyclar, l96S). They have demonstratecl that antisera

against whole bacteria contaln comparable amou.nts of antibody

for both carbohyclrate arrci proteln antigens, anil that antisera

against carbohydrate-free proteins are still capable of causÍng

O-agglutÍnation (Barber et aI. I966). UnIesS partlcular care ls

taken, these proteins are likely to contamlnate lipopolysaccharide

preparatlons, even those prepared by the Westphal phenol-water

method (Row1ey, personal communlcation).

Kawakami et aI. (1966) have extracted a toxic lipOproteln from

S.enteritldis whlch is capable as a vaccine of giving some pro-

tectlon to mlce challenged wÍth IC LDrOs of S.enteritldls.

Collins and Mackaness (1968) obtained a protein antigen common

to S.typhimurfum ancl S.enterÍtidis against whlch a delayed

hypersensitivity response occurs in the courge of lnfectlon of

mice by these organisms.

The relatlonshfp of these two proteins to other antigens is

not known.
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Cell waII proteins relateLì tc lipopolysaccharicles have been

stuclied in relation to their ability to act as coliciirs (Goebel

and Barry, I958, reviewecl by Reeves, 1965), ôncl some have

been shown to be arrtigenic (Amano, Goebel anci Miller-Smidth,

1958). Other vvcrkers have reported what may be aclditfonal

antigens detectable in Salm,>nellae by i4-vltro techniques

(eg \Mhitesidc and Baker, 1962, Sluzewska, 1966, Engelbrecht,

1968). Most of these studies glve little inciication of the

location of the antigens, their relationship tc better studied

antlgens, whether they reacÈ with antibocly whÍIe still

associated wÍth the bacteria, or whether anti.boclles agalnst

them have any significance in the appearance of immunity to

Èhose organisms which carry them.

CeIl wa[!_gtrgclgre

Most research on bacterial cell walls has consistecl of

chemica] and biochemÍcal siuciies on extracÈec cornpc¡nents

(Salton, 1964, Lüderitz e.ç-êL. 1968) ancl the way In vuhich these

fii together to form the cell wall ls not yet well understood.

Three main techniques can be applied to the elucidation of

the anatomy of the cell walls of Gram-negative bacterfa. These

are electron microscopic comparisons of cell walls before and

after mild chemical treatments, and examination of the abillty of
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cell walls to react with liighly specifÍc biolrgically actÍve

molecules or viruses. In this last categcry cor¡ie studies using

antlgen-antii:ocly reactions. It is assumecl that antibc;dy can

reect only v;ith ar;tigen iÍ the anbigen is a surface component of

the cell and is not blockecl by some othcr suil¡stance. It ls tc

be hoped ihat quantltative studies on the cell's ability to absorb

antlbc¡dies will give an impressfon cf ltow much of the total

antÍgen ls available on the cell waII surr'ace.

A tentatlve cell wall structure decir-rccd from studies wlth

macromolecules is shown in table 5.

TABLE 5

Rc.þf,i-Vl..--p o s-üÅçeå cf arrtiqe n s an i{ I v.s ozvm e - s en s i tive
eom o<.,_ne nls ori.f ne çSII"¡ge-l!

outer surface

regit;u cxp..seC by ELrTl\, anci
tris c,r af ier f¡;rmatiot-t cf pro-
l,;pla s ts

inner
regicrr

Barber prctein niucoPeptiue

Iipopolysaccharide (ê lipopolysaccirarice

O-polysaccharic"e
synthesis

cell membrane:

Vl antigen

CA
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As bacteria can be agglutinated by antibcdies agalnst O or Vi

antlgens lt seems reasonable that at least parts of both lle on the

outer regÍons of bacteria. Vi antigen lnhibÍts agglutination by O

antibody (Felix and Pitt, I934ð) and it seems likely that the Vl

antlgen overlles the O-antigen, or else associates with lt so

closely that antibody-combfning sites d-lrectecl against the

relatively ncn-polar lipcpclysaccharÍde antigens are repelled by

its negatlve charge. The rapiciity witt¡ which VÍ antigen reacts

with red ce]Is and its ability to inhibit haemaggluttnation by anti-o

antibodles (Spaun, 1952) suggest that it may have a consiclerable

affinlty for the hlghly branched polysaccharliles of blood cells and

Salmonellae.

O-agglutlnation by antlbody against Barber's proteins (Barber

_g!_el I966) indicates that they are also on the outslde of the

bacterium. As antlbody against Kun1n's Common Antfgen does not

Çôuse agglutlnatlon ii seer¡s likely that it is present on the

surface only in very small amounts, or that it is sltuated ln

pockets on the surface such that a single attachecì antlbody

molecule 1s not capable of cross-linking wtth ciher bacterla. In

thls respect it should be rroteci that thås antibody ls stfll capable

of opsonizing bacteria fcr reectlon with rabbit polymorphs, It
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seems likely, therefore, that the Salmonella surface normally

exists as a mosalc of at least two chemÍcally distinct antlgens,

one proteln, the other carbohydrate, wlth whÍch may be associated

small amounts of a thirci antigen (CA¡, anci u'hÍch in some instances

ls overlayed by another pclysaccharide (Vi antÍgen).

These concluslons are conslstent wlth the electrcn micrographs

of Shands (1965) who found by labellfng O-antigens wlth ferritin-

labelled antlbodies that the antlgen could be shown to exist fn a
o

wide layer of thickness about 800 A around lcacteria whose total
c

dlameter (excludlng O-antigen) was only 500[ì A. These thlcknesses

are surprfslng. Murray, Steed and EIson (1965) shcwed that when

smooth 4.Sçli were centrifuged and resuspencted they could approach
o

to wlthin 20-/[0 A. De petrls (1967), using the rough E.cs¡ll B

showed that the outer layers of the cell wall could lle agolnst

nelghbouring cell waII withcut any lntervening electron-transparent

Iayer. It would seem from the results of these two groups,

therefore, that smooth lip,;polysaccharide protrudes from the

surface of the cell wall, but that it has a thicl<ness of about
o

l0-20 A. Even allowing for difflculties in lnterpretatlcn of the

thlckness of structures shown by electron microscopy (see De Petris

I967) lt seems that there is a large discrepancy between the
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results of shands and those of De petris ancl Murray et al.

Shands' studies (I566) shcwed that alrlrcugh Ð-polysaccharicle

was normally demonstrable only on the outsicje of bacteria, when

penicillin spheroplasùs were subjected to osrnotic lysÍs there was

evidence for the presence of lipopolysaccharicje 1n inner parts of

the cell. Treatnrent of E.-c¿i ClIl:84 cells with EDTA in tris

buffer Jeads to the rapicl releasc of abt ut s .,% of their tipopoly-

saccharide, together v¡ith a ccrtain amc¡uniu of protein, phusphcrus

anci other substances (Leive, l965). The fact that abouù S0%

remaÍns on the bacteria suggests thai l'c exlsts in two forms, only

one of whlch ls held irr place by metal lons, ancl Levy ancl Lelve

(I968) have shownthat two metabollcally dtfferent populatlons clo in

fact appear to exist in the cell wall of a mutant of E.coli 0lI1:B/r.

v<¡ss (1967) has shown that the action of EDTA in sensltizlng

bacterla to the bactericidal actton of negatively charged surfactants

depends on prevfous treatnents with tris or o'uher aliphatic amines,

and it is ltkely that EDTA is capable of removing lipopolysacchariclcr

from bacterla only af ter similar treatment (Iackson, personal

communication). The comblnatÍon of EDTA ancl tris seems to

expcse cell wall cc,ruponents whlch were nct previously available

to blolcgically active rnolecules. These include the rigici

mucopeptlde layer, which becr,mes susceptible to lysc,zyme
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(Repaske, I958) ancl the syntheslzlng system for O-speciflc

polysaccharide (Kent and Osborn, 1968c).

De Petris (1967) has shown that the mucopeptide layer of

F.coU B can become sensitive to lysozyme after a short period of

heatl-ng. Feingolcl, Goldman ancl Kurltz (1968) suggest that the

mucopeptide layer js avai.lable even fn normal cells but ls not

pernanently da.rnagecl except when the ce1L r,l'al! |s damaged by

other treatments, Thelr evidenCe depends on the observatlon

that cel.ls tn a system in which they were normally reslstant to

the bacterlcfdal actlon of antlbody and complernent could be

macle susceptlble by preffeatment with lysozyme. They offerecl

no evidence of how much lysozyme attached to the cells had

reslsted washlng and theÍr results are directly contradlcted by

the careful studles of Glynn (1969); but it remains possible

that althorrgh lysozyme attacks the cell walls of any Gram

negatlve bacteri.um, lts effects are not normally notfced because

other cornponents holcl the broken pieces of mucopeptide ln

place until they can be rePalred.

Chemfcal str:dies of lsolated celt walls have shown that as

well as l-:ipopolysaccharide they contaln large arnounts of lipid

(especially phosphaticlyl ethanolamine) (Wardlaw, 1963), phenol-

soluble proteln (the }fpoprotein of Martin and Frank, 1962), and a
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thin rigid mucopeptlde layer. to whfch, fn phenol extractecl ceII

walls, are attached spheres of protefn wiiich give lt a chaln mail

appearance. Weidel, Frarrk ancl Martin, 1960). The convoluted

surface observecl by Bayor and Anderson (I965) and the possfbtlÍty

of complex lntercorltr.eclioirs between the varicus contponents make

the interpretation of eleciron mlcrographs of norrnal cr:ll walls

clffficult (De Petris, I.:67). However Êxlrüsufe to some phages

(Kellenberger anci Ryter, lgSB, De Petris, l9rã5) or to hea¡ (De Petris,

f 967) seems to cause Éorri€ simpllficatfon .-i structure which allows

electron mlcrographs to be lnterpretecl l¡r ternrs of layers of different

components. De Petrls (1967) Fig B) has shown that the ceII waI]

of E,coll B consfsts of a flextble cotrvcluted trlple-Iayered outer

membrane (tne I layer) whlch shortens or¡ heatlng and dfsappears on

treatment wlth phenol, a procÊ-SS which removes tipopolysaccharlde

and some proteln but cloes not affect the mucopeptide layer.

wtthtn thls, and probably separated from tt l:y proteln, ls a

mucopeptlde layer whicir sÉìems to gfve the-' bacterium lts shape

(Murray et al, 1965), ancj is not normally ccnvoluted, although ft

may appear sllghtly wavy (De Petrfs, 1967)'

It Seems llkely that an assortment of degradatlve enzymes

an<I also, pcsslbly, some cell men¡brane transferases, are
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associated with the cell wall (reviewed by Heppel, 1967). Some

of these, includ"ing alkatine phosphOtase, can be removed wlthout

prlor treatment, but many are thought to be assoclated wlth a

compartment known as the perlplasm (MÍtchell, I961), and can be

released only after insults such as treatment with EDTA and tris

followecl by elther osmotic sh,rck or warming to 1-r$o (Heppel , 1967 ,

Rogers, 1968). It seems likely that the periplasm corresponds to

the electron-Itght gap named the M-Iayer by De Petris (FÍg 8).

The functions of the periplasm elÌzymes are not known, although it

seems tikely that one of them is to degracle certain metabolites to a

state ln which they can be absorbed (Mitchell, l96I). Loss of the

enzymes is not fatal to bacteria in nutrfent meciia., ancì they do nc.rt

have to be completely replaced before multi.plication can occur.

(Heppel , L9671. The relationshlp between cell wall antfgens and"

enzymes is not known. It woulci be interesting to ffnd out, for

example, if Barber antigens had any alkaline phosphatase activlty

or were involvecl in lipopolysaccharide synthesls, as seems ltkely

from the recent note by Levy ancl Leive (1965Ì).
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CHAPTER 2

MECHANIS OF IMMUNITY IN EXP ERIMENTAI TYPHOID INFECTIONS

Introduction

The host speclflcity of Salmonella typhi makes it unsuftable

for expertments on ímmunity to typhoid. Corrsequently most

Iaboratory studies on typhold have concentratec on simllar diseases

causecl by related organisms Ín other hosts. Of these, one c'f the

most sultable is the laboratory mouse. This animal has long been

known to be susceptible tc relattvely smali doses of a number of

s trains of S . tvphirnurium , .S-. enterltidÍs., $ . paraivphi C and

S.cholerae suis , andtcalesser extent to S.rraratyphl B (WÍIson

and Mlles, 1964b). Recently it has also been reported to be

highly susceptlble to S.moscow, an orgarilsm which is pathogenfc

In man (Melikova and Lesnjack, I967).

For a number of years Rowley and his colleagues have studled

the fmmune response Ín mice to two strafns of SttyphimurÍum, the

Vfrulent strain CS and the avlrulent M206. ThÍs work has been

revfewed by Jenkfn (1963a), Jenkin and Rowley (1963) and Rowley

(1966). This thesis describes a contlnuation of these studies,

and where relevant, they will be referred to in the following

sectfons.
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The course of$êI:rngnÉ:Ila infec.tions in mice-

The course of Salmonella lnfections in mice carr be studied ln

much greater cletail tkian in nian. lVhere they r':¿¡1 be compared

the cliseases appear to follcw siniilar lirics. Ørskov, Jensen

ancl Kobayashl (1928) made a detailed exar¡rination cf the course

of the disease following oral Ínfection, anC stressed the ln:portance

of the phagocytic cells. Ingestccl bacterla hacl to compete with

the natural flora of thc mouse intestine and most of them died or

were lost ln the faeces. A few penetratecì the intestlne and

escaped to the mesenteric Iymph nodes, where they lÍved and

multipllecl. From there they agaln escapeil, causÍng a transient

bacteraemia, ancl were phagocytosed by cells in ¡ther parts of

the body, notably the liver and spleen. Here nrultlplication

contfnued. Bactcria in the llver infecteti the gall-bl'adder and

from there pourecl back into the ÍntestÍne, reachÍng the outslle

world in faeces. Aü lthe time of death nearly all of the organs

containecl bacteria àncl a baciorae¡nia haci again sct irr. Mice

which recovcred often becarne carriers

Infectlon by the introvenous route folliwed a siuillar pattern

to the orAI infection. but in this case commencecl at the stage of

the flrst transient bacteraemia following mesenterlc lymph node

lnfection.
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It appears that when a close of virulent Salmonellae near the

"OrO 
fs lnjected lnto a mousÇ only a few bacteria susceed in

establlshing fnfective locÍ (Meyrroll ancl Stocker, I957)' The

others presumably are destroyecl by specific or non-specific

lmmunesystems.Thesefewbacteriagrcwntucirmoreslowly

than wou¡l be expectr-:cl of normal organÍsnrs ln nutrient medla (Maw

ancl Meynell, I968), l:ut eventually they reach a stage where they

are continually pouring bacteria into the ]¡Ioc;cì' It is likely thau

most of tlce b¡:oci-bcnre bacteria at this time arc'ci'estroyecl (Mackan-

ess, Blanden and colltnsrI966), at least until very near the tlme of

death,butthereapìpearstobeaconstantrc¡:lerrishmentofthe

population from the foci fronr slngle organiËnrs ' V/hen the total

number of bacterla reaches a certaln 1evel, the host dÍes (Meynell

ancl MeYnell , 19 58 ) .

Immr¡ne mecþanlsms.

It ls obvlously lmportant that the growth of infecting organf :*u'
which ôppears to be intracellular, is nruch slower than expected'

coupleci wtth this are a number of mechanisnrs whtch appear to be

signiflcant ln brÍngfng about the actual clestruction of the organlsm'

The student of lmmunology raptclly becomes aware of the dlversity.

of lmmune responses (reviewecl by Humphrey and whtte, I964 etc)'
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Several chemlcally dlstingulshable classcs or sub-classes of

human irntnurOglobulin are reccgnisecl, anc, stu-ijies in such

phenomenö as ccnìplenrent fixatir¡n suggest that there may be ÛlOfe '

In atlclition there exists the phenomer¡on c,f ck:Iayecl type

hypersensitlvlty ln which it has not been possible to prove the

partlclpation of any antibody. the lnjectlon of bacterfa can glve

rfse to non-spectflc reactions which essist the animal ln

destroylng bacteria, but whfch make difflcult attempts to assess

Speclfic lmmunity (Rcwley, 1956, Mackaness, 1964). It seems

very llkely that any single lnfectlon is comkiated in a number of

clifferent ways. In these circumstances Ít requires consicierable

Iuck to be able to guess accurately one form of immunlty whlch

would be much superior to any other, ancì it is not surprisfng that

there is Sotnr¡ controversy Over the mechanisnl cf resiStance to

Salmonellae in mice. One reasonal:lc approach is to study each

iclentifiable aspcct cf resistance in cietail, Íri the hope that

eventually it wÍIt be possible to ccrrelate finciiggs irr aII of

these aspects with stuclies on the course of thc clisease in whole

organisms.
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Two of the most commonly studled of the clefence mechanlsms

agalnst bacterla are phagocytosls ancl the serum bacterlcfdal

feactfon. It Seerns that they rnaY havc Ceftciit't features ln'common'

The bactericl.4al.aqtlon of serum

stuclles on c5 anü M206 have shown that they cllffer markedly

ln thelr behavic¡ur Ín both phagocytic ancl l¡acterÍcidal systems '

In a normal mammallan serunl without acicìecr conplenrerrt M206 is

killeO quite effectively. In corttrcrst C5 is completely resistarìt tc

such a system anci multiplies (Schwab anc.l Reeves, ]966). It

seems elther that nalural antlbodles exist whiçh reêct wlth M206

but nct CS or that C5 1s for some reason resistant to antjbody after

It fs fixecl, whereas M206 ls susceptlble'

Bacterlctdal propertles of serum have been studlecl since the

late lgth century (egBuchner, I8g9), anc', Ít is itnrwn that for the

killing of Gram negatlve bacterla all nÍne compolients of

haemolyttc complement are requlrecl (In';ue, Yonemagu, Takamizawa

and AnanO, 1968). Antibody ancl complement appear to have two

acüons on susÇeptible bcrcterla. In serum cievr;ici of Ìysozyme

they are capêble of lcttllng wlthout causing ürastic changes in

shape of thr¿ þactt¡rla (Muschel' Cðrey ancì Barcn' I959)'
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Howeverwhenlysc:zlmeispresentfntheserumlysisofbacteria

occurs, and the kÍIlfng may be; more rapld' (fuirarro ' Inal ' Sekf 9t aI '

I954). this has been shcwn in a number cf varietles of \4þüg

E,coli and Salrnonella (Amano et al' I95rj' Ivluschel et aI' 1959)'

It is probable , therefore ' that complement is able to darnage:

outer parts of the ceIl wall' allowing attack on the mucopeptlde

Iayer by lysozyme, and that subsequently' in the absence of

Iysozyme, it ls able to attack inner parts r''f the cell ' probably

thecellmembrane(Muschel,I965).MuschelandJackson(I966)

haveshownthatcomplementisbacterlci.Ìalwhenitreactswith

eitherspheroplastsofGramnegatlvebacteriaDrprotoplastsof

Gram Posltlve organisms '

Çomplenrenthasbeenshowntomakewhatappeartobeholes

in the walls of serrsitizel' rclt cells (Humphrey ancl Ðcurmashkin'

I965). Similar lesions heve been shcwn to occur in ihe cell walls

of-E.æI!treateclwittrc';tn¡;Iernent(Blaclen'EvansancMergenhogen'

1966)andtnspherulesofroughltpopolysaccharir-leisolatedfrom

mutants of S.plnnesota (IVlergenhagen, Gcwurz, Bladen gþL' 1968)'

Itseemsltkelyfromtheseexperimentsthatroughpartsof

ltpopolysaccharldescontalnareaswhtchcanactassubstratefor

complement.Themostlikelycandidat,eforarelatedstructureln
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the cell wall is the L-layer of Ðe Petris (Fig 8), whÍch probably

includes parts of rough polysaccharide ancl J.ipid A. on this

theory, it is postulateit that the first effect of antibody and com-

plement Ís the procluction of leslons in the L-layer allowing effective

access of both complement and lysozyme to inner peirts of

bacteria.

Michael anct Braun (1959) showeci thai bacteria were partly

protecteri from complement by high concentraticns of sucrose,

unless they hacl been grown in penicÍllln, ancl Feingold t "

ctJI, trave shown that ln the-absence of lysozyme,

antibody and complement are tneffectlve ln ktlltng plasmolysed

bacterla. They suggest that killlng normally lnvolves osmotlc

losses through the cell membrane after cleleterious effects of

complement. As most of the membrane has drawn back ftom the

cell wall tn plasmolysecl }¡acterla, and as those pieces of

membrane remalning are lÍkely to be different ftom the rest

(Bayer, 19-68- *) tt is also pcsstble that ln thls system complement
'' ôrþ

is ftxed too far from its site of actl0n to be effective.

The reasons for the sensltivÍty of some strains of Gram

negative bacteria to complernent mediatecl bacterÍcídal reactions

and the reslstance of others are not unclerstooil. Mtchael anc
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Braun (1958) found an lnverse relatlonship between penicillln and

serum sensitlvlty in some strains of @ and

E.coll. while Nelson ancl Roantree (1967) fcund that penlcillin

reslstant mutants of a straln of S.typhl{nulluqbecame susceptible

to very hlgh concentratloDs of antfserum. Hcwever it has been

founcl that at least one of Nelson ani Roantree's strains, P L73c,

cannot be kflled by concentrations of lmmune serum which are

bacterlcldal for other sensÍtive stralns in the pregence of excess

complement (Rowley, perscnal communtcation), so that the

mechanlsm of klIUng may be abnormal. It has ireen shown that

rough stralns are all susceptfble to the iracterlcÍ<Ial actlon of

serum (Rowley, 1956) ancl that conversicn of a rcugh strain of

S. tvphþur:þgr lacking UDP-galactcse-,]-epimerase to lts smooth

counterpart by provision of galactose Ín the meclfunr results ln lts

Iosing its sensltivfty to serum (ntaUaó, perscnal communication).

Rowley (1968) showecl. that antfbc.'lit¡s iracterlcidal to a

number cf rough strains of $-:.n¡!n!g_gÈ can be raised by fnJection

of a smcoth serum-resistant strafn. Hcwever the smooth strain

was unairle to absorb out the bacterlcidal ontibody althc-'ugh thls

could be reacìily removecl by the rough organisms. It seems likely,

therefore, that smooth ltpopolysaccharicic covers certafn antigens
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common to smooth anc'[ rough organlsms, ant-ì that if antlbody and

complement succeecl in reactlng with these antigens the bacteriae

are killecl.

Recently it has been demonstratecl that bacterla prevlously

thought to be resistant to the action of antibcciy end complement

can be made susceptible by preincubation in a number of substances

incluciing tris anc etharrolamine (Rcynolcis anc'l Rowley, I969).

The mechanisms by whfch these substances act :-,F. cell walls is

not clear, but it seems likely that they rernove some components

other than llpopolysaccharide from whole bacteria (Iackson, personal

communfcatton). The phenomenon may be analagous to the one

stuClect by Checlid, Parant, Parant and Boyer, (1958), who founcl

that normal mouse serum was able to render a previously resistant

strain of Klebslella sensftlve to the actlon cf antiserum against

smooth Klebstella pneum.onlae or rough Salmonella.

Many smooth stralns of Salmonella, lncluding M206, are known

to be suscepttble to the bacterlctdal actlon of serum. The problem

remalns of how they differ from smooth reslstant stralns.
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Phaqocvtosis

It is tempting to consider tht: bactericÍcial c-lction of serum to

be of great lmportance !n reslstance tc-, clisease. However, whlle

It remalns an interesting model for cther bactericidal reactions, it

ts dffffcult to belleve that lt is of much lmportance ln ncrmal c-rr

lmmune reslstance to Salmonella lnfections. Although by the use

of sultable vacclnes lt is posslble to pr'ltect sorne anilnals from

Salmonellae it ls often not posslble to raisc antlbodÍes fn these

anlmals whlch are effectlve ln 'che ln.vitrq bactericidal reactir'n'

In splte of the fact that all of the complemerrt factors are requirecì

forbactertcldatreactlonslaboratorymfcelackfngClSseemnomore

susceptlble than normal animals to bactertal lnfections under

normal condftfons (Caren ancl Rosenberg, I966),although these

authors were able to shcw a decrease ln resfstance to Corynebacteriqm

lnfectlon. A ccmparlson of the kÍnetlcs '-if the Sein-Irn kiacterlcidal

reactlons wlth thcse cf Phagocytosis and fnlracr,:llular killing prcvicles

some explanatlon fcr Íts apparent lack cf linpcrtance. In s.rme

clrcumstances t}e complement medlated l:¡actericicial reaction can

be very fast, causlng more than 90% klll withtn 3Û mÍnutes.

However ft is frequently slcw, and wlth some organfsms may require

up to 6 hours for equivalent kllttng (éterzt, Pe3ák, Kostka and

Iitef , Ig64). In contrast,clearance of bacterfa Ínjected intra-
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venously or intraperitcneally fn the lmmunizedl animal f s very rapÍc'Ì.

Bacterta are associated wÍth phagocytic cells within a few minutes

and Are thereafter, presumably, protectec'i ftom serum (BenaCerraf ,

Sebestyen ancl Schlossmarr, 1959, \/'fhitby anci Rowley, I959) '

the lmportant factor then becames the ability of cells to phagocytose

and kÍIl bacterla.

one methoci cf estimatfng rates cf phagccytcsfs in mice is by

meastuing the rate at rryhich a partlcle or organism ctf sappears front

the animal's blcocl after intravenous injection (Benacerraf e.t-aI,

I959), A phagccytfc index has been deflned which is a measu¡e

of the rate of removal of the organfsm. When C5 and M206 are

comparecl in thls way fn a normal mouse it is found that M2C6 ts

rapldly cleared with a phagocytlc index of about 0.2, but c5 is

clearecl only very slowly (phagocytlc lnclex g.o2) (Jenktn , 1962).

If serum from certaln other normal anfmals (eg pfg) or serum from

a mouse whfch has alreac'ly been lmmunlsecl v¡ith either M206 or

CS ls mlxed wtth C5 þefore it ls fnjected, tho bacterfum can be

clearecl as rapldly as M206 (Rowley anc1 Jenl<ln, 1962, Jenkin t

1962). Thls clea¡ance promoti,ng or ops.:nfc factor for CS can be

recluceii or removeci frr¡m pÍg serum by absorptlon wlth C5, M206

or normal mouse cells Oenkin, I962), anc it seems reasonable to
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assume that there iS art antibody clirecteO against a conrponent cf

the cell wall of C5 which crcss reacts with both rnouse cells and

M206. M206 is clearecl either because another antigen is

available which is not available on C5 or ]:ecause le ss antlbody

Ís requirecl for the clearance of. }¡/^206 than of C5.

splegelberg, IViiescher anci Benacerraf (1963) have shown that

as well aS antibocly, mice requÍre at }east scnle of the factors of

complement to assist lp phagocytosis of l:acterla. The requlre-

ment is probably limited to the first fcur factors. They allcwed

thelr bacteria to react rvith mouse complenrent Ín the cold, a

process which inhtbits the reaction of Ct3 and C'5 fn gulneapig

sera (LÍnscott ancl Nishi,¿ka, 1963). Furthermore lt has been shown

that micc whlch are äeflcient in C'5 are able to clear bacterla quite

effectively (Stiffel, Bíozzí, Moutcn et al, Ig6/i), It was suggesteci

that one possible ciiffcrence between CS ancl }v'i206 might therefcre

Jre an inabllity of antiJ:eciy molecules on Ç5 t¿ fix one c,f the first

four complement factc:rs .

Phagocytosis can also be studied after injectlon of h.¡acterla

into the mouse peritoneum arrd exarnination cf fltrid washed from

i t over the next 90 minutes. Hcre again M206 rapidly df sappears

and is presumably klllecl, whlle in the ncrmal rnouse C5 suffers at
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worst a 50% drop tn numl:ers ancl then beglns to multlply. If c5

fs treated with serum from an immunlsed antmal Ít is rapldly

phagccytosecl anc', a large proportlon of l;he bacteria are kllled

(Whitby anci Rowley, 1959)'

phagocytcsis ú¡s been stucliec m vllr;, u.sing Cells washecl

frr¡ni uhe mouso peritoneum, which inclucie a hig'h Fìrlportlon of

mocrophages. In t'hfs system 'Jnce agalr¡' rtormal cells arc able

uc phagocytose ancl kill 1v1206, though with less efficlency than

intheperltoneum,whlleCsisnotphagocytcseciunlesslttsfirst

treatecl with antlserum, c)j: serum from anlmals cther than mice

(Vvhitby and Rowley, 1959). Cells from mlce which have been

lnfected wfth M206 tr¡¡o weeks previously ore able to kiII C5

wlthout aclditlon of antiserum. Rowley, Turnc-r and Jenkin (196a)

shcwecl that thts ls clue at least in part tc the presence of a

mercaptoethanol lablle I9s molecule attachcd tc tl'¡e cells whlch

theypresumeclto]ceIgMantÍbciiyorsorneihÍngVerysimilar.

ushlba, Nakae, Aktyama anii Kishtmoto (11;66) Iatcr extracted a

sÍmllar substance îrom mouse cells inrmunlsei with a heat-killed

smooth S.entgriticÌis vaccine but founcl its SveciÌ¡erg consÈant to be

I2.5s rather than I9s. Because it was not present fÐn cells cf

mlce Ímmunl,sect wÍth a rough strain they cc;nsldered it t<; }re
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antibociy agalns t O-polysaccharide .

use of the in vitrs phagocyLic systenr has permttted the study

of two Separate components of phagocytosls - the associatlcn of

bacterfa wÍth phagocytic cells and thelr subsequent intracellular

kl[tng. Jenkln (1963b), usfng bacteria which were opsonised by

antlbody for a phage they were carrying, showed that even M206

was not kllled when it was phagocytosecl 3ry ncrmal cells in M206 -

absorbecl serum. It seems likely, therefc-,re, that anlibcdy |s

requirecl for the intracellular killing of Salmonellae ' Thls antibody

has to be attached aL a specific part of the bacterium, and fs

perhaps too far from sensitive parts of the cell when Ít Ís

attachecl to phage P22. It 1s probable that ontibody anj com-

plement ere requirecj for phcrSocytosis both U-vfvo-and lq-g!!g

(Spiegctberg et aI, I!ì63, Gigli ancl Nelson, I968) and the

requirement of speciffcal.ly-ptaced antibocìy for intraceilular

killing implies that there is at least a strong posslbility that

complement is also requirecl in this system. The fact that many

bacterla which are reaclily phagocytosecl and killed are also

readily clestroyed by the in vltro bactericiclal system uslng either

normal serum or clÍluted immune serum ancì ct,mplement suggests

that there may also be sonre relationship betvreen cellular and

serum killing. It Is interesting in this respect that certain enzylnes
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present in some phagocytic cells, incluclltrg lysozyme, are able to

cnhance the serum bactericidal activity su that ii occurs faster,

ls more quantitative , ;r Ðauses more clrôstiÇ r-iissc,Iution of thc

bacteria (Amanc; e,t al , i !11,, , Arnano, Se l<i, Kashii:a et al , t 95 5) .

Differences In the propertles of antÍbuclÍes agalnst cìifferent

antigens have been recognised for a very long tlme. At present a

large number of immunoglobulfn types are known which are presumably

antibodies and are chemically dlstinct in regicns well separated from

their combinfng,,sltes (reviewed by Çohen and Milsteln, 1967). It

seems likely that the ltst 1s not yet complete. The blological

functions of all of these different immunoglobulirrs ls not understood.

they have probably evolvecl ln response tc a variely of parasltes

and lt may be predictecì. that thefr relative efficÍerrcÍes in combatting

dlfferent infectlons will vôry. Some mcly be rcr'lundant, the vestiges

of defences agalnst long-extinct dlseases. On the other hand the

most successful musi go unnoticed, as the 'parasites' agalnst

which they are clirectecl wlll never'be able tc eslablÍsh themselves.

It is lfkeiy also that i¡rrmur¡cglobulins are lnvolvec-i ln other functlons

such as the remor¡al r,f unwanteci natural pri;ciucts cf the body (see

review by Boyclen, 1963) or controi of the immune response (reviev.¡ecl

by Uhr and Moller, 1968).
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I//hite there ls general agreement that the various classes

have dlfferent biological propertles the available lnformation on

what these properties are is incomplete ancl sometirnes contra-

dÍctory. Biological properties of antÍbodies must depencl to a

very large extent on the affÍnity constant for the reaction

between the combining site ancl the antlgenlc determinant.

This has been shown t,J increase in the course of an immune

response (Eisen ancl SiskÍnd, 1964), so that the average pro-

perties of fnclividual immunoglobulln classes may be expected

to vary over this period.

Ltttle can be saÍd of IgA, one of the maJor lmmunoglobulln

classes. It flxes some components of complement and can

take part ln bactericÍdal reactlons (Adlnolff , Gl1mn, Llndcay

ancl Mllne, 1966). Most w<¡rk appears to have concentrated

on lts secretory functions, but as secreted IgA appears to be

macie ancl secretecl in sitr+ as a dimer (Lawton and Mage, I969),

ar¡cl serum frequently contairrs high concentrations of the

monomeric Immunoglobulin (Tomasi, Tan, Solomon and

Prendergast, f965) it is not unltkely that it has other functions.

The two major antlbociles which have been measured as

clirected against Salmonella O-antigens are IgG and IgM'

Of these IgM appears to be the maJor antibocly procluced
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under relatfvely normal ccnditfons (Deutsch, Alberty and Goslllng,

I946, LoSpallutc, Miller, Dorwarci ancl Fink, L962, Pike and

schulze, I964, Lancly, Sanderson and JackSon, 1965). However

IgG is procluccd In rabi:lis after prolonged or intensive stimulallon

(Weiclanz, Jackson anci Lanc;ly, 1964, J'B' Rol:blns, Kenny and

Suter, I965). It seems lÍkely that most work on these two classes

has been carried out ort mixtures of subclasses which may vary ln

their properties. For example one class of rnouse 7s (IgG?)

antibody and possibly one of IgM elther do not fix complement or

fail to sensftize recl cells for complement medlated lysis

(Nussenzwelg, MGrryrnanancl Benacerraf , 1964 , PIotz, Talal and

Asofsky, 1968, Plotz, Colten and Talal, I968). Hence measure-.

ments of various blologfcal properties are likely to underestlmate

the capactty of cllfferent classes efther because the amount of

êctlve Írnmunoglobulln !s overestimated or because of actual

competftion for antigenic sites with inactive n'rolecules '

IgG antiboclies have beeri repcrte<i to have higher affinfty

constants than IgM when measured agalnst isolated haptens

(On<¡ue, Grossberg,Yagi ancl Pressman, f 968) but the rule does

not necessarlly hold for the reacttons of whole molecules

with complex antfgens. Although I.B, Robbins et al. (I965)
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reportec.l that IgG was more reaiiily absorbed than IgM from a

mixecl antiserum against Salmonella O-antigens, Greenbury'

Moore ancl Nunn (1963) fcuncr that ioc'line-Iabelled rabbit IgM

antibodies clj.rectecl agaÍnst human bloocl groui-, A erythrocytes

attached themselves more aviclly than IgG. It seems likely that

the avidity of an antibocty is lncreasecl if it can react wlth more

than one antf genic site. Greenbury, Moore ancl Nunn

(1965) showed that monovalent fragments of rabblt IgG antibody

hacl lower avlcìlty than cltvalent or complete antibocly molecules '

several authors have shown IgM to be a more efficlent

agglutlnin and haemagglutinÍn than IgG' Estimates of its

sui.:erlority range from 50 to I000 fold when measured in molecular

t.,rms (gg GreenSury et al ' nå3 rMichael and Rosen, 19 63 , I'B'

Robi:ins et al, 1965)'

It is clear that two molecules of IgG but only cne of IgM are

requirec'l to fÍx one molecule of C'l (Borsos ancl Ra¡:¡,, I965a)'

One woulcl expect IgM to bc-: more efffcient than IgG in complement-

clepenCent reactions, and thts in general appears to be the case '

Mole for mole ft is re;;ortecl to be more efflcient in ¡rromotlng

haemolysis (Stelos ancl Talmlnu, t957), bacterlcicial reactlons

(Mlchael and Rosen, I963, f.B, Robbtns et ql' 1965) and
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phagocytosls (Rowley ancì Turner, I966). The situatlcn however

is not a simple,lne. MÓtler (1966) pubtÍshed haenragglutinating,

haemolytic ancl cytoi,oxic titres for 7s anci I9s isoantibodies

procluced 1n several strains of mice against a particular strain of

rnouse red cell. It appeared that most sLrains of mice produced

l9s antlbody which, when related to haemagglutlnating litre, was

much better ln haemolytlc and cytotoxlc activity than 7s. one

straln, however, procluced 7s ancl I9s antiboclies which appeared

to be equivalent in these actlvlttes. It is ciifficult to draw dfrect

concluslons from the clata because of absence of absolute measure-

ments of the amounts of antibody used. Hcv¿ever the experlment

illustrates the difficulty of establishing exact guantitatÍve

relatlonships between the properties of the various lmmunoglobulin

types. It seems likety that they depencl on a number of factors as

yet not properlY uniierstooii.

onelI ns rn Llj

Several groups of r¡¡urkers have shcwn thai llve vaccines are

superior to killecL in stimulating immunlty t'; srlmcnellae (Kobayashi

ancl Ushiba, 1952, Ushiba e-!L! I959, Hobscn, I957, Mitsuhashl'

Kawakaml, Yamaguchi ancl Nagat, 1958). In most cases the

immunisÍng strain has apparently hacl simÍlar antigens to the
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challenge strain. Mitsuhashi and his colleagues, for example,

immunizecl micc with straÍns cf S.enteriii,_',is which eppear tc have

haC the characteristics of semi-rough organisms (Mítsuhashi et al,

1958, Mltsuhashi, Fiaracta and Kawakami, l95iJ) ancl live IvÍ206 is

an effoctive immunlzing strain for C5 (Jenkin, Rowley and Auzins,

I964). Sometimes, hcwever, the immunlzing strain clc¡es not

apparently have thi: same O-antigens. S.e[rteritÍciis IIRX, a rough

strain, is cffective in ¡:r."tvokinE resistarrce t--, snic.,oth Salmor,ella,:,

(Ushiba eL il, 1{iSEr, lü66, Rcwley, Auzins anci ]enkin, I968), and

it has even been sllcwn that immunizaticn with Listerl.l monocyt'¡genes

a Gram-positive intracellular parasite, can increase reslstance tc

virulent Salmonellae (Blanden, Mackaness and CoIIins, I966).

It seenrs ccrtain that the non-specific increase in resistance is c'[ue

at lc.;ast in part to an increase tn the prcportlon of phagocytlc cells

whlch are capable of killing opsonÍzed bacteria (Blancten et aI, I966,

Mclntyre, Rowley arrd ]enkin, 1967) ancl it has been suggestecl that

in some instances resistance is increaseci by an acljuvant effect

of the Ímmunizing strairi, which allows a rapid development of

specÍfic fmmunity iirimeciÍately after challenge (Rowley g! =1, 1968).

The flndings of the various world Health organisation field trlals,

with thelr evldence cf tho efficacy of gentJ.y killed vaccines under

natural conditions suggcsjt that there nray ire e ther luiportant lat¡lIe
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antlgens to be found on S-Jyph! (Benenson, I964). A slmllar

situatlon existS in stuclies of lmmunity to S.tvphi¡4,q¡:ium. Sprlngut

in 1928 reported that immunisation of mice with unheated bacteria

gave better protectlon agalnst a subseguent S.tvBhirpurlum lnfection

than dicl lmmunlsqtion with heat-killeo organisills. Rowley and hls

colleagues have more recently stressed the importance of heat-

labÍle antigens in immunlty ;o c5. Auziris ancì Rcwley (I963)

founcl evicience for a heat-Iabtle antfgen lmpcrtant in phagccylosls

by cxaminÍng the associatÍon of b.:cterfa with ¡r¡ouse perltoneôl

cells . Bacteria were ntixet.. wf th ce}19, incubatec fc'r up to 50

minutes anil filierec, through fllter paper. Free bacterla passed

through the filter while cells and thelr associatec, bacteria re-

mainecl behfnc;. It was founc that normal cells reactcci wlth M2í;6

rrut ncr C5. However if a culture of C5 was heatec, at l00o for

I hour the c,rgarrisms bccame able tc asscciate with maCrophages.

Streptomycin-killeci C5 dic, nct reðct ancl 1t was suggesteci that Cij

behaveci in this way because an antigen common to C5 and M206

was blockeci by a heat-labile factor. It seemcd reasonable that

lf antibody couli be raiseil against this facior C5 wculcl be

phagocytosect. Ienkin ar¡C, Rowley (I965) macle þ6ç6t¡6e from

S. typhlmurium or ÇÍtrobacter 396 (0: 4,5) isy a rnetliccl which usecl
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socllum dodecyl sulphate tc extract the antigen and avolcled the use

of heat. This vaccine was fairly successfuL in protecting mlce

from infecfion by C5 as measured by reclr,rceii nrc,rLality after 2B

days. B¡cause live M206 was an effective vaccine for protection

of mice against Ç5 it was suggestecl thai both C5 and M206 hacl

this protective antÍgen but thai it was not present un M206 in

sufficient quantity to prolect it frotn antiboCy agalnst other antigens.

The most obvious of the heat-Iabiie antlge ns ln S. tvphimuriunt

is antlgen 5. As this was thought to have as its Immunodominant

sugar O-acetyl galactose (Kotelko et aI, I961),Jenkin, Karnovsky

and Rowley (1967) carriecl out the experiment of acetylatlng a

nafurally occurrlng plant galactan and usfng it as a vaccine

aEainst S..tvpþl.murluTn in mfce' They founc'i that it gave some

protectfon against this strafn, but none agalnst $.-.en!9ll!lg¡8, whfch

Iacks antlgen 5. Anlmals lmmunlred with this anligen were able

to cles troy virulent S- tvphinruriunr injecteci inl-raperÍtoneally and

it was further shcwn that the ant¡gen was capable of inhlbitlng

such kiiling in mice immuni¿ed with S..lylh!!n1u[uq¡. It was

therefore suggestec'r i:hat arrtibody against antlgen 5 might be

particularly impcrtant in the qevelopment of immttnlty tc

S.tvphilnuriunr. This hypothesis has two main implicatlons .
+{---
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First It suggests that antibody agalnst antigen 5 Ís more effectlve

than other antibodies in promoting phagocytosls ancl kllling.

Secondly it requlres a clffference between the state of antigen S

relatlve to the other lfpopolysaccharicìe antlgens ancl also ln the

state of 5 ln M206 fronr that in C5. The most likely dtfference

between the two organisms was that C5 woulc'l have very much

more antigen 5 than M206. The work reported in thls thesls

was unclertaken in the hope thai it wouic'l show whether these

pos tulates were reasonable..
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CHAPTER 3

MAIìISIALS AlvD MHII{OIJ3

&tcterlal stralns

Unless otl¡erwlse stated bacterial strains were obtalned from

the collectlons of Professor D. Rowley und Dr. Nancy Atkinson of

the Unlverstty of Adelaide. Other workers who generously

provlded strains are llsted below. The followlng organlsms

were used:-

salmonella abonv sw1444 (0:1, 4, 5, l2), an avlrulent Hfr straln

provlded by Dr. V. Krlshnaptllal of the Department of Genetlcs,

Monash Unlversfty, Victoria,

S.aþortuÊ eoul (0:¿I, 12),

S.ade-lalde (0:35),

S.berta (0:9, t2r, g),

S.bredenev (0:1, 4I, 5, 12,27ãt),

S,derby (0:1, 4, LZl,

s,enterltldlg DI0962 and D18956 (0¡1, 9, l2), two stralns ortglnally

lsolated from human materlal, provÍdeci by Dr. K. Fahey,

Department of Bacterlology, Melbourne Universlty,

S.entertttdls (rnelbourne) (0:1, 9, 12), a straln,vlrulent ln mlce

whlch was also provlded by Dr. Fahey,
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S,epterltldfs 795 av (0:1. 9, l2), an avfrulent mutant of a straln

obtalned frOm Dr. E. Rlbl, Rocky Mountaln Laboratory, Montana,

srqnterludls 1133,: ftough), an avlrulent stratn obtalned from

D(' D. Ushtba, Kelo GtJuku Unlverslty, Tokyo,

$,.mlnFesota 218 s (0:21 , 26r, q smooth serum-resistant straln

obtalned from Dr. O. Lüderltz, Max Planck Instltut fur

Immunbtologle, Frelburg,

S,re!¡dlno (024, 12, 
,rL

S.tvo!É 0 gpl (0:9, 12-,2,3) obtalned from Mrs' H'M' Macdonald'

Salmonella Reference Laboratory, Instltute of Medlcal and

Veterlnary Sclence, Adelaide,

S.tr¡phtmrrrluglcs(0¡L,4,5,12)avlruIentstrêtn(Furnessand

Rowley, 1956),

s.tvghtmgr;lurmr M206 (0:1, 4, 5, 12) an avtrulent Straln orlglnally

descrtbed by Jensen (1929),

S.tvphlmrulum ll (0:!, 4, 12), an avlrulent straln lacklng antlgen 5

obtalned ftom Dr. F. I(auffmann of the Staatens Serumlnstltut'

Copenhagen,

S.tvohlmurl!¡m P L73 c (0:L, 4, 5, 12) a vlrulent, serum-sensltlve,

pentctlltn-reslstant straln derlved from CS 0'Ielson and Roantree

1967), obtalned from Dr. R.f . Roantree, Department of Medlcal

Mlcroblology, Stanford Unlverslty, Callfornla,
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S.tvohlmr¡rlum 8¡1199 and 812347 (0:1, 4, 5, l2), two stralns

lsolated from human materlal, provlded by Dr. Fahey,

C58 (0:1, 4, 5, 12) a pôrtlalty avlrulent recomblnant from a genetlc

cross between S.abonv Hfr SW 1444 and a hls-mutant of

S.tyohlmurlum C5. thls straln contalns the avlr I gene of

Krlshnaplllal and Baron (f 9641 and was descrlbed by these

authors as C5 Hls+ str r.

CSR (0:1, 4, 5, 12) an avlrulent recomblnant from S.abony Hfr

SW 1444 and CS (t&tshnaptllat and lGrthlgasu,lg6g) con-

talnlng both the avir I and avlr 2 genes. Both the above

stralns were obtatned from Dr. Krlshnapf[al of the Department

of Genetlcs, Monash Unlverslty, Vlctorla,

Cftrobacter 396 (01¿¡, 5) ls a straln whlch orlglnated from Dr.

Kauffmann's laboratory.

Culture and tr,eatrnçnt of stralns

Llqutd medla

Bacterla were generally grown ln Dlfco nutrlent broth at 37o

overnlght wfth shaklng. Broth cultures (10 mt.) were shaken ln

20 ml. screw-topped bottles.
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Sotld medta

Bacterla were grown on 20 mI. Dtfco blood base agar ln plastlc

3t" Petrl dishes. l¡1/hen larger quantlBes of bacterla were re-

quired theywere grown on I lltre Roux bottles contalnfng 100 ml'

nutrlent agar and. plugged wlth cotton wool. Each bottle was

seeded with 5 ml. overnlght broth culture and lncubatect at 37o

for 36 hours.

Prçservatlon of strg.lns

When a straln was recetved it was seeded lnto broth' The

overnlght cultr¡re was plated on nutrlent agar and after a fruther 24

hours a colony of sultahle morpholog¡y was selected and used to

seed a second l0 ml. overnlgtrt culture. Thls Culture waS

centrlfuged on an MSE bench centrlfuge for 30 mlnutes at 4,000

rev./mln. ônd the supernatant decanted. To the resldue was

addecl I mI. of mllk whlch had prevlously been cenHfuged to

remove cream and autoclaved. The bacteria were mlxed wtth the

eterlle mllk uslng a sterlle Pasteur plpette and 2 drops were added

to each of 6 sterile 4 x l/4" tvbes plugged wtth Çotton wool.

Cultnres were freeze clrlecl ln a Speedlvac Centrlfugal freeze drler

accordtng to the manufacturer! lnstructions. Essentlally the

tubes were centrlfuged whlle the pressure was reduced to about

200rr and held at that pressure over phosphorous pentoxide for
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6 hows, When most of the tno[sture had been removed pressure

wôs released, the cotton wool pushed about three-qsarters of the

way lnto the tube and a constrlctlon was made about half way dor¡¡n

the tube. Tubes were evacuated to a pressure of 30p orless and

held at that pressure over dry phosphorous pentoxlde for 16 hours.

They were then sealed at the constrlctlon wlthout releaslng the

vacuum.

Freeze drled cultures were stored at room temperature.

When a new Íreeze drted culture was used, a tube was broken

at the level of the cotton wool, several drops of broth from a

sterlle Pasteur plpette we¡e added, and these were used to seed

an overnlght broth cultrrre. A sample was plated to check for

pt¡rlty and a sultable colony was used to seed a second 6 hour

bnoth cultr¡re. About 0.1 ml. of thls cultt¡re was c¡rtpped from a

sterlle Pasteur ptpette on to a slope of l0 mI¡ nutftent agar ln a

20 ml. scrow-topped bottle. Ten slopes were set up. V\Ihen a

slope had been used l0 ttmes lt was dlscarded.

Anlmals

-
Mfce used were a straln of SwlEs 1llt¡lte ¡nlce bred at the

Walte Instftute, South Australla. At the tlme of use they weighed.

l5-25 g.
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Rabbfts were an assortment of New Zealand Ivl/hlte, D'ttch,

chtnchllla, Engllsh lop and mlxtures thereof , bred at the Walte

Instltute.

Gulnea-plgs were a mixtr¡re of stralns bred at the Walte

Instltute.

Estlmation of_ vlrulence

Mlce weighlng I5-2Ü g. were fnlected withln l0 hours of thelr

arrival in the departmentrs lnfected animal house. Thls procedr:re

was adcpted because lt had been found that when anfmals were

allowed to settle ln the lnfected animal house for a few days

their reslstance to S.lyBhlmr¡f!$m C5 increasecl dramatically (Ielasi,

pereonal communlcatlon)' It has not been dectded whether anlmals

arrlvtng ln the departrnent are particularly susceptfble to Salmonella

lnfectlons because of the trâuma lnvolved in transporHng them, or

whether a brtef sojourn ln the infected anlmal house ls sufflclent to

lmmunfze normal mlce agafnst these organfsmB.

Bacteria for use tn vlrulence tests were grown ln l0 ml. brOth

cultures and serlal lÛ-fold dllutlons were carrled out in nutrlent

broth lmmedlately before lnJecllon. In mcst experlments groups of

I0 mlce were lnJected with each dose and a total cf 40 mlce were

used for each straln of bacterla. When doses of the orcler of 108
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were to be used bacterla were preclpltated ftom broth by centrl-

fugatlon at2,000 g, for I hour and resuspended ln l0 ml. broth

before dllutfon. Bêcterla whlch were thought to be vlrulent were

lnJected ln the ranEe l0

tn the range lo5 - lo8.

2 - t05, and presumed avln¡lent organlsms

An allquot contalnlng 0.1 ml. of a sultable

dtlutlon was plated for vtable count at the same ttrne as mlqe were

InJected. Deaths were recorded dally for 28 days and the IDSO

of each straln was calculated by the method of Reed and Muench

(1938).

Llooqolvsaccharldes

Ltpopolysaccharlcies G,PS) were prepared by the method of

Westphal et al (1952).

Bacterla grourn ln Rou< bottles were rubbed free from the agar

wtth a þnt rubber-tlpped glass rod, washed off wlth sallne (about

30 ml. per UotUe), flltered through glass wool to remove lumps of

ôgar, and cenfr.fuged ât about 12,000 g for 15 mlnutes. The

pellets of bacterla vìrere resuspendod ln satlne and washed twlce

more before betng suspended ln dlstllled water and stored at -20o,

To extract LPS the volume of the thawed suspenslon of bacterla

wae adjusted to glve a bacterlal concentJadonof about 30 mg. per

ml. and warmed to 70o. An equal volume of 90% wrlw phenol at
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70o was addect and the mixture stlrred constantly Íor 2O mlnutes wtth

the temperatu¡e malntalned between 680 and 70o. The mtxture was

allowed to cool to room temperature ancl then left overnlght at 40.

Centrlfugatlon ln glass bottles at about 12,000 g separated lt

tnto elther 3 or 4 layers, of whlch the top opalescent aqueous

layer contafned LPS. This was carefully removed with a Pasteur

pipette and added slowly, wtth sttrrlng, to 5 volumes of alcohol.

C'enerally a whlte flocculent preclpltate aPPeared lmmedlately.

If ttrls failed to develop, a few crystals of sodium acetate were

added. After 30 minutes the precipltate was centrffuged at

1,200 g for I5 mlnutes. The opalescent supernatant was re-

talned, Precipltates were resuspended in a smaller volume of

dfstllled water and the Process was repeatecl untll the supernatant

after centrifugatlon no longer appeared opalescent. Supernatants

were combined arrd cent¡tfuged ln the 40 rotor of a Splnco model L

centrifuge at 35,000 rev./mín (S5,000 g I fcx 2 hours ' Thls

precipltates LPS ancl leaves nuclelc aclds tn solutlon (Westphal

and Jann, f 965). The preclpitates were resuspended as describecl

above and any material which would no longer remain ln suspension

dtnlng centrlfugatlon at 2,000 g was dfscarded. After a second

centrlfugatlon at 85,000 g a u.v. spectrurn of the resuspended

LPS was determlned between 220 and 300 m¡r on an Optlca CFA
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spectrophotometer. The results of two such determlnatlons on LPS

after consecutlve Splnco runs are shown ln Flg 9. In general, two

Splnco runs were sufflctent to remove the nuclelc actd peak between

240 and 285 m¡,r, but occaslonally up to four runs were requlred.

It was calculated that nuclelc acld contamlnatlqr of the LPs

less than 0.3%.

Merthlolate at a ftnal concentratlon of LAA,000 was added to

the purtfled LPS, whlch was dispensed tnto 5 mLamounts and

stored at -20o.

Eeoaratto{r of bacterlal ultrasontcats s

Bacteria from overnfght cultures on nutrlent agar were washecì

once ln saltne, resuspencied tn 6 ml. of saline, cooled tn lce, ancl

then treated with ultrasound for l0 minutes. The suspension was

centrlfuged at 2,000 g 
,at 

room temperature for l0 mlnutes and the

supernatant at 37,000 g for 30 mlnutes in a model L Splnco. The

pellet was suspended ln glyclne HCI buffer (0.1M, pH 3.0) for

30 minutes, centrlfuged for a further 30 mlnutes at 37,000 g ,

resuspended ln dtstllled water. and storecl at -20o ln thts form.

The yleld of ultrasonlcate from 4 agar plates was approxlmately

2.5 mg.



Flg 9a

Ultra- vlolet s oectrurm of llpooolvsaccharlcle from S . rgadlnq
after one ultracentrlfuqalloq

Ltpopolysaccharide wôs suspended tn dlstllled water at a concentra-

tlon of approxlmately 0.05 mg. per ml.

Fig Sb

after two ultracentrlfuqatlons

Condltlons were the same as ln Flg ga.
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@LP,.S sg{rsltlzed cells

(t) Sensitizatton

The lipopolysaccharicies employed dicl not normally requlre

treatment to make them attach to red cells (Auzins, 1968). However,

LPS treated wlth alkali by the methoci of Crumpton, Davies and

Hutctrlson (1958) was occasfonally used. Thls procedure had

the fmportant effect of clestroylng antlgen 5. To 0.8 ml..

solutlon containlng up to 9 mg, LPS per ml. were added 0.2 mL,

0.2M sodlum hydrordde. The mfxture was lncubated for 2 hours

at 37o or left at room temperahrre overnlght and then neuüaltzed

wtth 0.2M hydrochlortc acld.

Whole citrated sheep blood was kept at 40 for up to 3 weeks'.

Cells used for sensltÍzatlon were washed three times with about l0

volumes of sallne and resuspended to give a final concentralion of

4%, They were then mlxed wlth an equal volume of sallne con-

talning 100 pg,/m!. LPS ancl lncubated with gentle rolllng at 37o

for 2 hours. After 3 further salfne washes the cells suspended at

a concentration of 0.5% were ready to use.
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(2) Tltratlon

Titrations were carried out fn Perspex haemagglutinatlon trays

wf th wells contalnlng approdmately 0 .5 ml. Doubllng dlluttons of

antlserum were made wl.th a 0.2 mL aut.;-zero plpette ln 0.2 ml.

salfne contalnlng 0.5% normal rabblt serum. Sensftlzed cells

(0.2 ml. ) were added t3 every well and the plates were covered

ancl lncubated for I hcur at 37o. They were usually left at 40

overnlght before flnal reading of haemaggluttnatlon, but for some

experlments when preliminary results were needed quickly, they

could be read to wÍthin I well about 2 hcurs after addlttron of recì

cells.

Tltres were lnterpreted by the settllng pattern of the cells

(Ffg 10). At the concentration used (a flnal 0.25%) there were

not quite enough cells to ftll a button at the bottom of each well.

Instead, unaggluttnated cells formed a thlck compact rlng about

3 mm. ln dlameter whlch was scored âs '. When there was some

sllght agglutination the rlng appeared larger, up to 5 mm. andwas
+

scored as -¡ When the rlng appeared broken, or when cells

formed a falrly even rcarpet' thls was scorec'l as +. Tltres are

quoted as the last dilution of anttserum which caused cells to

glve a + pattern.
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Haemaoqlutlnati,on inhfþition tltrations

This was a falrly rapicl methocl for compartng the amounts of

antigen in dffferent preparations. Flrst,serum was tltrated

agalnst LPS-sensitizecl recl cells as descrlbecl above, and lI

hours after the addttion of red cells the l0west concentratlon of

antlserum able to cause complete agglutinatlon was measured'

Thts was deflned as contalntng I haemagglutlnating unft (HU)

per 0.2 mI . A solutfon of antlserum contalnlng I HU per 0.2 ml.

was made. Doubllng dilutions of the antlgen to be tested were

made in 0.1 ml. sallne ln Perspex haemagglutlnatlng trays and

to each well was added 0.1 ml. of antlserum containlng I HU per

C¡.2 mI. (i.e. 4 HUwere acÌdecl ancl the volume was lncreased to

0.2 mI.) The trays were coverecl with metal fcil and lncubated

At 37o for exactly I hcur, and 0.2 mI. 'J.5% sensitlzed cells were

addecl to each well. Trays were lncubateci for a further hour ancl

then left overnlght at rio before the haemagglutlnalion pattem

was read. The titre cf an antigen was that welght which would

completely fnhibit haemagglutlnation by ,r HU of antibody.

It was found that lt was important to lncubate test antlgen with

antlserum for at least I hor¡r before the additton of reC cells '

Shorter lncubatlon pertocls appeared to lead to mlxed aggltÌtinatlon,
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partlcularly when the antigens were whole bacteria, And end polnts

became very dtfflcult to reacl. Longer incubatlon caused slgnlflcant

drying out of the wells.

Complement

Normal gufnea-pig serum was used âs a source of complement'

About l0 ml, of bloocì was clrawn from the heart, of a gulnea-pfg

uniler ether anaestheLic ani allowecl to CIoi: at room temperature.

After the clot hacl been clslodged from the sfc.ie of the bottle it

was incubaterj at 37c for I hour. Serum was withclrawn wlth a

sterile Pasteur ptpette anli centrifuged at 2,000 g to remove the

last red blood cells. Serum from several gulnea-plgs was pooled,

distributed tn I ml. amounts ln tight-fitting screw-capped bottles

and storecl for uP to I month at -20
o

Complement tltrations

These were carrfed out by a modiflcation cf the method

described by Kabat and Mayer (I96f ^). All titratfons, dllutlons
a

of complement ancl final riilutÍons of cells were carric'd out ln the

cllluent clescrfbecl below.
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(I) Dlluent
J-+ ++(a) Stock Ca and Mg I ' soluticn.

This was made from solutions of calcium ancl magnesÍum

chlorides, both of which form highly delfquescent salts. stock

solutlons of calcium ancì rnagneslum chlorides contalnfng res-

pectively 3+ g./r00 ml. ancl 20 g.fi00 mt. of the wet salts were

tftrated against fresh silver nltrate solution uslng potasslum

chromate as ðn indlcator. Analar sodlum chlorlcìe was used as

a primary standard ln determlrrlng the molarÍW of the silver

nltrate (Voge1, l95l). A stock solution of the twc chLorfdes was

made whlch was 0. 5M wlth respect to magnesium and 0 . 15M wlth

respect to calcium.

(b) Buffered saline.

Solutlon A contained:

NaCl 42,5 g.

Na 5, 5 dlethyl barbiturate t.B7S g.

These were <if ssolvec'i in 700 ml. ciistillec. water.

SolutÍon B conÈalneC:

5, 5 diethyl barbiturlc acid 2.875 g.

This was dfssolved in 250 ml. hot ctisttlled water.

Soluttons A and B were mixed, ancl cooled to room temperature.
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(c) Concentrated diluent.

Stock calclum ancl magneslum solution (5 ml. ) was mixed wlth

the veronal bufferecl saline prepared as above and the resultant

solutlon was made up to a flnal volume of I lit¡e wlth dtstilled

water. Thls solution was storecl at 40-

(d) Dlluent.

Before use, concentrated dlluent was cillutecl lrl5 wtth

dtstÍtte,l water. The resultant Solution, henceforth referred to

as'diluent',had the following characteristics:

pH (eoo) 7.t).

NaCl 0.I5M

cu** o.ooolsM

Mg** o.oosM

5, 5 cllethYl barblturate 0.005M

(21 Haemolvsln sçnsitized ceIIs

Sheep red blood cells between I ancl 3 weeks old were washecl

3 times wlth cold sallne, suspended 1n 18 volumes of cotO (4o)

dlluent and fÍIterec'l through a plug of cctton wool in a fflter

funnel . cells (r ml. )wæe addecl to 14 ml . Û .1% sodlum bi-

carbonate and the optical cìensity (O.D.) was measured at 541 m¡r

on a Unicam SP,60tj spectrophotometef . The concentratfon of
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cells was adjuste<Ì to approxlmately I0

formula:

I per ml. using the

vftnal = virritlul * o'D"5"1
o'o'zoo

Sultably dlluted rabblt antl-sheep red blood cell haemolysin

(Commonwealth Serum Laboratortes, Melboume) was added dropwise

to an equal volume of cells in a 200 ml. beaker of s0 ml. centlfuge

tube with constant stlnfng.

(3) Dlrect complement tlEatlon

All dfluttons were made 1n cold dtluent prepared as descrlbecì

above. Cold dfluted gufnea-plg serum (0.2 ml. ) was added to

0.2 ml. dfluent in a haemagglutination tray anci 8 doubllng dllutlons

were made. Sensltlzed sheep red blood cells contalnlng approxi-

mately 5 x I08 cellsr/ml. were cilluted by!ft,and 0 .2m]. cells

were added tc eachwell, glving a flnal concenEation of 4.L25 x lil

cells/mt . in a final vslume of 0 .4 ml. The tray was coverecl anci

7

olncubated at 37 with occasional swirllng. The well ln which

about 50% of the cells'hacl lysed after 90 minutes was satcl to

contaln I unft of complement (C' HS.).

Thls method ls very slmllar to that of Kabat and Mayer (1961u).

However, the final red cell concentration used in that publicatton

ts approxlmately 6.7 x 107 cells /mL.
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(4) Selectton of optl,qlum haemolvsln concentratJ.ç¡n

Haemolysin was supplied with an apprordmate estlmate of lts

titre before addltfon of an equal volume cf glycerine. Sheep red

blood cells were sensiLized wlth haernolysin at two-fold dllutions

ranglng from double the manufacturers estimate of fts potency to

2
L/2' of. its estimatecl value. Guinea-pig complement was

Litrated against each batch cf cells and the haemolysin concen-

tratÍon which gôve rise to haemolysis at the lcwest concentration

of gulnea-pig serum was found. This dflution was taken to be

the titre of the partfcular batch of hcemolysln and was usecl

routlnely for the sensltlzatton of cells. The titre remained

constant for perlods of at least 2 months.

(5) Complement flxaÉon tests

An allquot of 0.2 ml. of anllgen which had prevlously been

mixed with antlserum was mixed with 0.2 mI. dÍIuent in the flrst

well of a haemagglutination tray and falling cloubllng clflutlons ln

diluent were carried out uslng a 0.2 ml, auto-zero plpette.

Guinea-pig serum (0.1 mI.) diluted to glve a concentration of

'i C'HUO unlts per 0.I mI. wos added to each well and the plate

was incubatecl at 37o for 90 mlnutes wlth occasional shakfng.

SensilizecJ sheep rec! blooci cells (ú.I mt.) containing 2.S x l0B
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cells/ml. were then added to each well ancl the plate was lncubated

for a further 90 mlnutes with more shaking. In the well ln which

approxlmately 50% lysls had occurred lt was assumed that I 
"'*rO

unft of complement remaÍned, so that 3 unlts had been flxed. It

was then possible, asauming dfrect proportlonallty, to calculate

hou¡ much complement was fixed by a given welght of antlgen

mfxed wlth a known amount of anttbody. If there seemed to be

either a sharp change from nearly complete inhibttion of lysis to

nearly complete lysls, or if adjacent wells shovyed consfderable

Iysis. it was assumeci that only a small amcunt of complement

remafned at the higher concentratlon cf antfgen anc that the

paracioxlcal amoun t of. t:à units had been fixecÌ.

heparation of antlsera

(t) Cgmolete Frgr¡ndr s adiuvant

Complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) was prepared by homogenising

7.5 ml. Arbocell Awith 42.5 ml. Bayol and 25 mg. heat-kltled dry

Mvcobacterlum butr¡rlcum ktnOty donatecì by Mr. J.D. Wetherall).

(21 Vacclnes,

Bacteria grown cvernight in llquid culture media were washecì

3 times in saline, resuspencteii at a concen'rratfon of tOlO/^r. anci

heated in a steam bath fcr 2| hours. After 2 further saline washes

they were reacìy fbr suiiable ciflution as vaccines.
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Bacteria usecì to prepare antibr.rciy agalnst the heat-labile

antigen 5 were kllled by heatÍng at 600 fir 3tr mÍnutes.

(3) ImmunÍzation

Rabbtts were glven an initlal lntramuscular injectlon ln the hlnd

Ieg of I mI. bacteria at a concentratlon of t o9/ml. thoroughly mtxed

wlth I ml. CFA. Further injections were given at lntervals of

4 - 5 days in each of the other legs and subsequently intra-

peritoneally and lntravenously. Dgrfng the course of immunfzation

the number of bacteria was increased graclually from 109 to 10ll p",

ml. and I ml. lnjectlons were used throughout.

Rabblte.were blecl from the heart l0 ,iays after the last

injectlon. Blood was cc,llected ln 20 ml. glass screw-topped

i:ottles and allowed to clot on the bench for 15 mlnutes- A

Pasteur plpette was useci tc dislodge the clot from the side of the

bottle, whlch was then lncubated at 37o fcr I hour ancl teft overnight

at 40. Sen¡m was withdrawn from the bottle with a sterile Pasteur

pipette and centrlfuged for l0 mlnutes at 25Û g. to remove the

remalnfng red blood cells.

Serum was pooled from at least 5 rabblts anci'rnerthfolate adcled

to a dtlutton of LAL0ü0, The seru'm.was cllspensed fn 2 nl..

amounts l¡n 5 mI. scrêw-topped bottles and storecl at -20o.
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(4) Absorptlon of antisera

Bacterla used to absorb whole, non-speclfic antlsera were

grown ln Roux bottles. Thirty-slx how cultures were washed from

the bottles wlth sallne, flltered th¡ough glass wool, washed twlce

ln sallne, heatecl at I00o for I ho¡-r, washed once more, ônd then

suspended to glve a concentratlon of about I Ror¡x bottle equfvElent

of bacterla in 5 ml. c.¡f saline. Bacteria were then cllspensecl ln

5 ml. amounts into 2u ml. screw-topped bottles and centrifuged

at 2,000 g for I ho¡:r. The sedimentec bacterla were mixed with

5 ml. of semm ancl gently rotated for 14 hours at ¿¡o. Sera were

then centrlfuged twlce al 12,000 g for 20 mlnutes and tested for

resldual actfvity agalnst the absorbing organlsms rx their

llpopolysaccharldes .

(a) AnÉ-4 serum

An antl-S.readins serum was absorbed with S-lyÈl 0 90I ancl

tested by sllde agglutùnatlon on a bolled suspenslon of S.tvehi

0 901. The absorpllon was repeated lf any aggluttnatlon was

observed when unc'riluted sen¡m was used.
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(b) Antt-s €erum
.*

An antl-9!-EgÞêg!g 396 serum was absorbecl wtth S-æggll4gancl

testecl agalnst sheep red blood .cells whlch had been sensltlzecì

elther with S:readinq LPS or wlth CS tPS whlch had prevlously

been treateci with 0.02N socllum hydroxtcle to clestroy antlgen 5'

(Crumpton et al, 1958, Kotelko 9!jÈ, 196I)' No agglutlnation

was observed at an antiserum dllutlon of' I/4'

(c) Anti-l2 serum

An antt-Ê..reg3!ul serum wEs absorbecl with Gltrobacter 396

and tested agalnst sheep red blood cells sensitlzed wlth

cltrobacter 396 llpopolysaccharlcle. The absorbed serum

gave no agglutlnation at a dilutlon of L/4'

Serum bacterlcldal reactions

These were carried out by a modlffcation of the method bf

Rowley (1968). Agar plotes were heavlly inoculated with the

bacterla to be testeci anci lncubated overnight. A few colonies

were used to seeo a 10 ml. broth culture whlchwas grownwfth

ahaklng for +-5 hours. The rest were scrapecì.from the agar,

washed once in sallne, mixed wlth up to 10 ml. of guinea-plg

serum (complement), and kept at 40 for I hour' The serum was

cenElfuged tm¡lce at 12,000 g, for 20 minutes and then ftltered
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lnto a stertle 20 mI. bottle through a 0.,i5¡r millipore membrane

uslng a Sweeney adaptor. Thls apparatus could handle 2-4 mI- of.

serum before lt became blocked by bacterla anc'l other partlcles.

Sterlle 3 * å" tubes wlth loose aluminlum caps were set up to

contain 0.9 ml. saline contai.ning 0.02% magneslum chloride

(Muschel anci Treffers, 1956). AlA0 ctllutlon (Û.r ml.) of the

antlserum to be tested was added to the flrst tube ancl I l0-foll

falling dflutions were macie. A ccntrol tuice containing nc antÍserum

was always incluCeo. The freshly grown bacterla were dtluted

5/106 ln magneslum chlorloe saline solutÍon anci mixed with an

equal volume of. a 1fi0 dilutlon of complement. One ml. of the

mixture was added to each tube. Samples for bacterfal counts

were tmmediately taken from randomly selected tubes. AII tubes

were then incubated at 37o for 2! hours.

Kiltlng was measurecl 1n two ways. After a sultable tlme either

0.1ml. samples from each tube were plated on nut¡lent agar and

examined the following day to find out at which dilutlon 90% of the

bacterla had been killeci, or slngle drops from a standard sfzed

Pasteur pipette were macie on ôgar and these were lnspected for a

drastic fall in numbers the followlng day. The second method,

while gÍving less lnformation in molecular terms, was consÍderably
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less expensive than the first, because one plate could be used

for 5 separate counts, anci was therefore usecl routinely.

Flg 1l shows the effect of treating S.readins wlth an anti-

Sg_readlno senrm and following the bacterlal counts over 4 hours.

It wtll be seen that after a conslderable delay, when apparently

llttle happens, numbers of vlable bacterla fall over a comparatlvely

short perlod and then at least at high dilutions of eerum begln to

lncfease âgaln. On the àasfs of thte experiment aat¡nts vrere

routlnely ma,ie afts. 2| horrrs.

Hanks solutlon

Hanks solution was made accordlng to the method of WeIIer

Enders, Robblns and Stocldard (1952).

(a) Phenol red solutlon

Phenol red Cl g.) was placed in a 25íJ ml. volumetrfc flask anci

N/20 sodlum hydroxlcle solution added with shaking untll most of

the powder was df ssolveci. Further adclltfons were made slowly

until the powder was completely dlssolved and a deep red solution

obtalned, The volume was adJusted to 250 ml. wfth defonlsed

water.
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Anttserum was used at a cltlutton of t/lo7 and bacterra were counted

after plattng 0.1 ml. allguots at approprlate fntervals ¡
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(b) SoluÈlon A

solutlon A qontafned:-

NaCl

KCr

160 gt

8go

Mø$O*TH'O 4 g.

CaCl ? 2.8 g.

These were mqde up to Ir000. ml. wlth dlstl[ed wôter.

(c) Solutlon B

Solutlon B contafned;

NaTHPO

KrI2P04

.lzH O
2

3.04e..

1.2. Çr

20' Ç.

100 ml.

/¿

Glucose

Phenol red solutlon
(o.4%l

theEe were made up to 1r000 ml. with delonlsed water'

Fø use, I volume of Solutton Awas mfxed wf th I t¡olume of B

and l8 volumes of delonlsed water. the solutlon was dlspensed

tn 90 ml. ðmounts and autoclaved. Immedlately beføe lt was

used l0 ml. of I .4776 scdlum carbonate solutlon whlch had been

flltered through a sterfle l$llllpore membnane was added to 90 ml. of

the autoclaved solutlon and the orqnge yellow solutlon turned deep

plnk. Carbon dtoxtde was blown on to the suface of the solutlon
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untll the plnk colour changed to orange, when tl¡e solution was

ready to uge.

In EOo e$ tone al ktlltq q_of . þ_ac tell_a

The lnt¡aperltoneal kllling of opsonlzed and unopsonlzed

bacterla ln mlce was followed by the method of Whttby and Rovrrley

(1959). Slx hor¡r cultures of bacterta grown on the shaker at 37o

were dlluted to a concentratlon of about 5 x I Oa /mL ônd mtxed

wlth a suitable dllutlon of the antlserum to be titrated. , After

incubatlon for 30 minutes at room temperature 0.1 ml. of

bacteria were lnJectec'l into each of ten 20-25 g. mfce. One

mouse was lmmediately kllled by cervlcal cllslocatlon and plnned

on lts back on a cork bcard. After swabblng wlth alcohol the

abdomlnal skln was cut longitudlnally and pulled to the sfde,

the perltoneal wall carefully lifted wiÈh flne forceps, ancl I .5 ml,

of sterlle Hanks solution injected fnto the perltoneum uslng a

2 ml. syrlnge and 19 gauge needle. The peritcneum was gently

pumped, and fluid was sucked up and dourn in the slninge to

ensr¡re thorough mixlng. As much fluld as possible was drawn

back lnto the syrfnge, which was then removed from the peritoneum.

The plunger was wlthdrar¡¡n sltghtly and the syringe fnverted

several tlmes to mix its contents. After a few drops had be,en
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discarded to allow for flutd trapped ln the ngedle durlng mixlng,

one drop was plated on nutrtent agar ano colonies were counted

after overnlght lncubatlon at 37o. Thls procedure was repeated

at roughly 9 mlnute fnten¿als for 80-90 mÍnrtes. As tt took about

¿i mfnutes to carry out one washout on one mouse, it was posstble

to handle two batches of mice ln one 90 mlnute perlod. When the

abllittes of two sera to opsc.¡nize bacteria fr,r phagocytosls were

being compared, equivalent dilutions of the two were used over

the same 90 minutes. This helped to elirninate cllfferences

caused by varfatlon in bacterlal numbers ancl states of growth c¡n

dlfferent days.

Mç,thyl pentose determlnatlons

Methyl pentoses were determined by the methods of Dlsche and

Shettles (1948) .

(I) Beesenlg

Sulphurlc acfc: 6 parts concentrateci sulphuric acici to I part

water.

Cysteine hycìrochlr:ricìe: A3"/c sc'luticn was prepared daily.

(2) Prqsegsæ

(a) Ten minute reaction

1o l ml. of an ice-cclcj suspensic¡n <if the sample were arJdecl
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slowly wlth shakfng e¡.5 ml. sulphurlc aclcì. Tubes were trans-

ferred to a rapldly bolllng water bath ancl left there for euactly

l0 minutes. When the tubes had cooled to rcom temperature

0.1 mI. cysteine hycir;chloride was addeci t.¡ each, After 2 hcurs

the spectrum between 380 anci li30 mp was meôsureci ln a Hitachi

Perkln-Elmer 124 double beam recorCing spectrophotometer.

Sulphuric acld digestlcn cf bacterla leads to procluction of a

pinkish-brown çolour. Spectra were therefore read against a

blank containlng an identfcal sample to the origlnal whlch had been

t¡eated tn the same way o*cept for the omisslon of cystelnq

hydrochlorlde. The methyl pentose content of a sample was

estlmated by subtraction of the O.D. obtalnec-i at 430 m¡r from that

at 396 mp and comparlson of this wlth the equlvalent value obtainec:

at the same tlme from a standard solution oÍ rhamnose cgntalnlng

approxlmately 25 vg./mL.

(b) Three minute reaction

This method was useci when !t was hcpecl that hexoses as well

as methyl pentoses woulä be measured. It was not suitable for

thls purpose when large amcunts cf rhamncse were present.

The reactlon was carriecl out |n the same way as the I0 minute

reactfon except that the sample was digestedr ln sulphurlc acÍci for

etactly 3 mlnutes lnsteacl of exactly 10.
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Proteln determlnatlons

Protein was determlned by the methcd of Foltn and Clocalteu

(1927') as modifled by Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr ancl Randalt (195I).

(l ) Reaqents

(a) Commercial Folin's reagent (By-Proclucts ani Chemlcals Pty. Ltcì.,

Sydney, N.S,W.) was ciiluted l/3 ln disillleci water to brlng lt to a

cc,ncentratÍon of abouü 0.IN acid.

(b) Anhydrous sociium carbonate was clissolved tc a concentration

of 2"/" in 0.lN sscifum hycroxide.

(c) ù.5% copper sulphate (hyclratecl) was c;issolveci fn l% potassÍum

sodtum tartrate. Tbð conplex crystallised out as pale flattened

crystals and was recifssolved. by addition of a mlnimal amr:unt of

cillute sulphuric acicl.

(d) I ml. of solutÍon (c) was mixedwith 50 ml. of solution (b).

(2) hocedure

The sample for protefn determinatton (0.5 ml.) was mlxed wÍth

2.5 ml. of solutlon (d) and allowed to stand for l0 minutes at

room temperature. Solull.on (a) (0.25 mI.) was added wtth shaklng.

Tubes were left for 30 mlnutes before the colour developed was

measured byreadlng the O.D. at 750 m¡r ln elther a Unlcam SP 600

specrophotometer or a Hitashl Perktn-Elmer 124 double beam
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recordlng spectrophotometer. Colours were read agatnst a sallne

blank which had otherwlse been treated rn the same way as the

protein golutlon. Protein was esümated from a stanclard curve

made with a commercial preparaHon of bovine serum albumin

(commonwealth serum Laboratories. Melborune, vlctorla). A

typlcal standarcl curve is shown in Frg rz. As the exact colour

developed tended to vary from day to day, a few points on the

standard curve were redetermlned dr¡rlng each set of determlnatlons.

Quantltatlve precipltln reacttons

Quantltatlve preclpfttn reactlons were carrlecl out as described

by Ihbat and Mayer (19610).

Preclpitatlon was carried out ln I ml. confcal glass tubes which

had been soaked in chromic acld, rlnsed in cllsH.lred water, anc

drted at ll.0o. serum to be testeclwas heated at s6o for 30 mtnutes

to destroy C'lq (Muller-Eberhard and Kunkel, l96l) anO centrifuged

for I hour at 20,000 g. Any fat wtrtch hacr risen was skimmed from

the surface anci the serum was carefully decanted. serum (0.2 mÌ.)

was added to tubes ccntalnlng 0.1 mI. of Cs llpopolysacchari<le Ín

sallne at concentratlons of. L4. s to ass pg/a.l ml. The tubes were

covered wlthParafllm, thelr contents thoroughly mixed, and left

to stand at 40 for 3 ctays, with further mtxlng each day. When lt
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Foltn-Lowrv proteln-determfnatigns on standard amounts
of bovfne Fgrum alb,umfn (BSA) ln sallne

for detaÍls see text
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was declded tt¡at the lmmune preclpltates hacì formed completely

they were centrlfuged at 0o. Supernatants were carefully decar te,J

tnto clean tubes a;rd fnspected for slgns of preclpltates. The tubes

contalning preclpltates were inverted over absorbent paper,

allowed to draln, and then tapped to remove the last drops of

supernatant. Precipltates were resuspended ln 0.2 ml. lce-cold

sallne and recentrffuged, Thls washlng procedure was carrled

out twlce.

On the same day that protein determinatfons were to be carrled

out 0.1 ml. of lN sodium hydroxide was aclded to each tube and

then 0.4 ml. saline. A Pasteur pl¡:ette was useci to make certain

that all the precipLtate was dlssolved and then it was transferred

quantitaÈlvely lnto a l0 ml. graduated conlcal glass centrÍfuge

tube with the asslstance of the solutlon (d) descrlbed on page 108,

The volume was made up to 3 ml. wlth solutlon (d) and proteln

was determined as descrlbed prevlously.

Laþelltns of antf serum with 13lI

Chloramlne-T met}od. Antlsera were labelled by the method of

McOonahey ancl Ðlxon (f 966).
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(l) Reaqents

(a) Ghloramlne-T (l ,zrr mg.r/mr.) was c'lissolveci in 0.15M borate

buffer et pH I . C,

(b) Potasslum locl.lcte was usecl at a concentration of z x lo-4lr¡

(3 .3 mg ./lo0 ml. ) .

(c) Sodium metablsulphite (1.26 mg./ml.) was cllssolved in borate

buffer at pH 9.0.

(d) rodine-l3l was obtalned as todtde in soclÍum thtosulphate

solutlon from the Radlochemical centre, Amersham, England

(code IBS.I ).

(2) hocedure

chloramtne'-T (0.1 ml.) was addect te 0. z mr. carrler-free

iodlne. Thls quantity hacl previously been creterminecr as the

amount required tc neutrallse the excess thfçsulphate. After I

n¡Ínute there were added in order 0.I ml. potasslum lodlde, 0.2 ml.

chloramine-T, ano 0.2 ml. specific antiserum. The mixture was

left for 5 minutes before the reactic¡n was sÈo¡;i,ecl with 0.3 mI.

sodfum metablsulphite,

the radfoactlve mÍxture was transferred tc, a dlalysls bag,

cllalysed agalnst I litre of saline Íor 2 hours at room temperature,

and then overnlght at 40 agalnst a further lttre of sallne.
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Hvdroqeg peroxicle method. Thls was essentially ttre me'tlrod of

Webster, Laver ancl Fazekas de St G.oth (1962), wlth mlnor

modfftcaLii:,ns suggested b.¡ \¿1/ebster (personal communication)'

(l)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(cl)

(e)

Reaqents

Hydrogen peroxicle (l 00%)

Potassium fodlde (I0

Sulphwlc acid (1N)

Carbon tetrachlorlde

M)

Iocllne-I3I, obtainecl as carrler-free ioCicte from the RadiochemÍ-

cal Gentre, Amersham, Englancl (Oocie IBS'3)'

(2'l re@
Potassii¡rn lodide (1,5 mt.) was mixed with carrier-free lodine,

the volume acijusted to 2.5 ml. wlth dtsttl'teclwater, and the mlxture

acÍdlfted wlth 0.2 ml. sulphuric acld. Addltion of 0.2 mI'

hydrogenperoxldecausedliberat'lonoffreeiodine.Thiswas

extracted into I.0 mI. carbon tet¡achloricle, whlch turned a falnt

pink.Theaqueousphasewascarefullyremovedandthecarbon

tetrachlorlde washecl 3 times wlth 2 mL. dlstflled water' Proteln

In2.5 ml. 0.lM phosphate buffer, pH7 '0, was shaken wÍth the

carbon tetrachloricle unlit the pÍnk colour rJisappeared' The
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aqueous phase was removecj and dialysed for 2 hours agalnst

2Iltres of 0.I5M salÍne at room temperaturê, ôDd then overnfght

in the colo agalnst a further 2 lttres of saline.
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CoMPARTSON OF THE,AMOUNTS OF_r\rrrrGENSôN THE SURECE OF
.i

s , TY-PHIMUBIUM STRATNS

Introductlon

The amounts of antlgen in bacterla cðn be measured elther by

estimatlng the amount of a speciflc antlgen whlch can be extractecl

from the bacterla, by measurlng the amounts of antlbody whlch react

wlth whole organlsms, .or by chemlcal determlnallon of the amounts

of a speclfic antfger'l in the whole organlsms.

It is posstble to extract antlgens from bacterla and Ëtrate them

agalnst specfflc an,tlsera whfch have already been standardlsed

agalnst known weights of antlgen. Tlrls technlque was used by

Macleod and lGauss (1950) tn thelr studles on pneumococcal

polysaccharldes and has been used by Staub and Combes (1951,

I952) on the antlgens of S.tyohl uslng acetlc acld clegrraded

polysaccharlde extracted by the Freeman (1942) method. In the

hands of Staub and Combes the ratlos of total polysacchartde to

total nltrogen in the orlglnal bacterla gave a varlation betvveen

determlnatlone of bacterla from broth cultures of less than 4%.

they found that Bolvln antlgen extracted from the same organlsms

was very varlable and not sultable for thls sort of study.
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The occutrence of methyl pentoses ln a number of

Salmonellae has allorn¡ed the esttmatlon of total amounts of

polysaccharlde by the determlnatlon of the total amounts of

these sugars ln these organlsms (V\Iebster, Sagln, Landy and

Johnson, 1955, P.-v1/. Robbins gt al, 1965). Staub (personal

communtcaüon) founcl that thls method gave more variable results

than her lmmunologtcal method. In polysaccharfde from one

stratn of bacterla the percentage of rhamnose in the polysaccharlcìe

was l9-20%. However, ln extracts of whole bacterfa the estfmated

rhamnose polysaccharlde ratlos ranged from I7-25%. The

reasons for thls varlation are not understood.

These methods suffer from the dlsaclvantage that they cannot

measure amounts of different antlgens located on the same molecu1e,

the common sltuation wlth Salmonella O-polysaccharldes.

Furthermore, the possfbllity always exlsts that not all antigenlc

sltes are avallable to anlibody ln the whole organlsm, and as both

of the above techntques measure antlgens extracted from dfsruptecì

cells, other methods are necessary lf the avallabiltty of antlgenic

sltes is to be measureci. The sfmplest of these is to flnd the

amounts of bacteria requirecl to reduce the agglutlnating tltre of

a standard serum by a stan.lard amount.
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If x tlmes more of one straln of bacterla than another are

required to absOrb out a certain amount of monospeciflc serum

actlvlty, lt |s reasonable to conclucie that that straln has only l/x

the amount of antigen avallable on the other. One must ôSsume

that all avaÍlable antlgenic sltes have an equal chance of

reactlng wtth antlbodles. Thfs method is useful for comparlng

stratns and, with suitable data, can even be used to measure the

absolute amounts of antigen on the bacteria. Wilson a4d Mlles

(1932) successfully use,J thts technlque to dlfferentlate between

a number of stralns of Erucella by the proportions of two antigenS

on the dtfferent stralns. Fellx used a similar technlque to

compare the amounts of Vi anttgen on varlous Salmonellae. He

made the interesting observatÍon that the amount of either Vi

antigen or g.Jlphå, or of O-antigen 2 (the 'Vl antigen of

s.paratrrphl N) present on an organlsm bore an lnverse relatlonshlp

to the tltre to which that organfsm coulci be agglutinated by a

standard antlserum (Felfx and Pitt, 1936, Fellx, 1952b),inclden-

tally demonstratlng that slmple tests lnvolvlng dlrect agglutlnatlon

of bacterla are quite lnaclequate as methods of aSsesslng amounts

of antigens.

Of the several techniques avallable for comparlsons of the

amounts of antlgen on two strains of Salmonella, the simplest ls
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probably that of adsorptlon of a standard speclflc antlserum tg a

standard actlvlty uslng a known number of organfsms.

l. Adsorotton of soeclflc antlbodles bv CS and M206

In the e:.perlments descrlbed tn thfs sectlon bacterla were

added to standard amounts of dlluted rmonospeclflc' serum, mlxecl

wlth lt fon some time, and then cendfuged, The supernatant

serum was tested by haemaggluttnattq¡ of sheep red blood cells

sensttlzed wlth ltpopolysaccharlde , a technlque whlch tt was

hoped would provlde added speclflclty to tl¡e determlnattqn because

of lts use of a pr¡rlfted ariügen.

Early e¡(perlments were carrled out wtth washed ovemtght

cultures of CS a¡d M206. Bacterla were handled tn the laboratony,

and although both sera and bacterta were kept on lce throughout

most parts of the e:perlments, many manlpulatlons and centrlfuga-

d,ons wene carrted out at room temperature, Although under these

condltlons the ratlos of the amounts of C5 and M206 to absorb

out a certaln anttbody actlvlty were falrly constant, the absolute

results obtalned were very varlable. One posslble explanatlon

was that the ltve bacterfa used were capable of grro¡¡¡lng, and that

ttrls led to varlable numbers of organlsms at the end of the

o<perlment. However, lt was found that lt was no easler to
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obtaln constant results wlth bacterla kllled tn 70% alcohol and

washed wtttt callne. the observatton was made that the numbr

of alcohol-kllted bacterla regr¡lred to absorb out å standard amount

of agglutlnattng âcttvlty aPpeared to be less than IAO the number

of llve bacterla requlred to remove the Same actlvlty' but lt was

dlfftcult to be certaln of whether the effect wðs genulne because

of the hlgh background vartablllry in results.

lwo fr.lrther factors seemed ttkety to be affectlng the absorptlon

results. It was posslble that the bacterta cultures varled ftom day

to clay, or that ln the hanclltng of them a vartable êmount of

Itpopolysaccharlde was loÊt. Secondly, lt seemed llkely that

antlbody was dlssoclatlng from the anttgen,/antfbody complexes

durtng mantpulatlon. The laboratory was alr-condltfoned, but

room temperatures were neverthelesS rather varlable, and lt was

probable that a dtfferent proportlon of antfbody was dlssoolated on

each day. It waS declded, therefore, that a standard preparatlon

of bacterla should be made for use Over a number of days, and

that all mantpulatlona and absorptlons should be carrled out fn a

40 cold loom or refrlgerated centrlfuge.
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Prepêratlon o! bacterla

Bacterla were grCIwn wlth shaklng at 37o for 4 hours in 10 mI'

broth tn 20 ml. screw-topped bottles.Of these cul'turêr 5ml. were

seeded lnto 100 mI' broth in 500 mI' flat-lcottom gauze-stopperecl

flasks ancl incubatecl in the shaker for a further 12 ho,;rs. The

bacteria were then centrifugecl at 12,000 g , washed 3 tlmes in

sallne, and resuspenclecl Ín saline to glve a concentration of

about I0l2 UacterLa/mL They were dlspensecl !n I mI. amounts

in l0 ml. screw-toppecì bottles and storecl at -20o. suitable

dilutlons of the thawed bacteria were cou¡rtecì in a Petrov-Hauser

counter.

Quantitatlvç gþsorptlon of antl 4, 5 and 12 sers¡

Conlcal polypropylene tubes, capacity 0.5 m]. were arranged

to contaln 0.4 ml. of serum at a final dllution of l/40 together

with varyfng numbers of C5 or M206. The tubes were rotated

gently overnight at 40 ancl then centrffuged at 17,000 g for

20 mlnutes, Nfquots (0.2 mI.) of the supernatants were

removed from each tube for assay of resiclual antlbody by

haemagglutlnatlon of sheep red blood cells sensitlzed wtth

C5 llpopolysaccharide.
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These experiments were carrled out ln two parts. A pre-

limtnary absorption study using lO-fold differences fn the

numbers of organlsms in the range t07 - lü11 p", tube was

followed by absorplions evenly spaced over a suitable l0-folcl

range. It wlll be noted from Fig 13 that approxlmately l0 tlmes

as many bacterla were requlred to absorb out sultable amounts of

antlbody from the antl-¿i and antl-l2 sera as were requlred to

absorb out the anti-5 serum. The final absorptlon was carried

out ln trlpllcate. Flg 13 shows the results obtalned by absorbtng

the sera wtth botlx C5 and M206. Each polnt f s an average of 3

determlnations.

C5 contalned more antigen than M206 whether measured by

anti-4, antl-s or antl-I2 sera. It was hopecl that the rattoof C5 to

M206 requlred to absorb out a gtven amount of antlbody wctrld be

constant. Unfortunately, the flrst 50% of antLbody activlty ls

absorbed out ln a range ln which tt ls dlfficult to estimate

accr¡rately how many bacterla are required, whlle in the lower

part of the curve lnconveniently large numbers of bacteria were

reguired to give a detectable fall ln agglutinating tftre. The

easiest parts of the curve to draw were ln the reglon of absorption

of. 7 5"/c of the haemagglutlnating activlty. The ratio of the number
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of organtsms of C5 to the number of M206 required to absorb thls

amount of actfvlty from a glven antlserum was therefore taken as

the reclprocal of the ratlo of the amounts of antigen on CS and

M206. It wtll be seen that ln all cases C5 had approxlmately

twlce as much antlgen as M206 (table 6).

TABLE 6

Ratlo of the number of orqanisms of S.tvoþtmurlum M206 to
the number of orqanisms of CS requlred to absorb out 7 5% ú
the þaemqqoltltlnattEq a,c$tvf4es of speclftc antfsera (from
Fts l3).

Antiserum Ralto M2'ú6/C5

4

5

1.3

2.0

3.8t2

Abilttv of antlbodles to blosk uptake.of antlþodies of other
spec$lclttgs

Adler (f 953) showecl that the bactericidal action of some sera

agatnst Salmonellae could be lncreased by absorption wlth another

stratn and tt was proposed that an antibody whlch inhlbtted the

bactericidal action was absorbed out of llhe serum. As the speclflc

structures for O-anttgens 4, 5 and 12 were thought to be found on

one pentasaccharlcìe synthestzod by S . tvptrlum+rÍum whlle an antlbody
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comblning site can reaci with up to 6 moncsoocharide units

(Kabat, 1966), tt seemed very llkely that the reactÍon of

antigen 5 wlth its antibt-icìy would be inhibitecl Ì:y antlbodles

agalnst 4 and 12.

Methods

1 ml. of a suspenslon of C5 ln sallne containlng I.2* t0l2

organlsms/ml. was mlxed ln a 5 ml. screw-toppecl bottle wlth

I ml. rabblt antlserum. The anüt-S and antl:-l2 sera, r,vhose

passlve haemagglutlnatlon tltres were respectlveLy l/a,500 and

l/640 were used undiluted. Antl-4 serum wlth tltre InO,OOO

was dlluted 2/3 ln sallne. Bacterla ancl serum were mlxed

gently on a roller at 40 for 5 hours, centrlfugecl at 12,000 g for

20 mfnutes, taken up in 2 ml. sallne at -l3o ancl sonlcated for

l0 seconds to dlsrupt the pellet of agglutfnatecl bacterla .

Samples were dfluted tn the range l/200 - l/2, û00 for quantltative

absorptlon of antl-S serum, and ln the range ot L/20 - I/2OO tor

absorptlon of antl-12 serum. Antibody-laden bacterla (0.2 ml.)

were mlxed wtth 0.2 mI . l/20 antlserun, glving a flnal serum

concentratlon of I/40. Sera were absorbed overnlght and

tltrated agafnst CS tPS sensltlzed cells as descrlbed on page 90r
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As controls, one batch of bacterla were carrled through the

whole procedure wtth the lnttlal 'adsorption' carrfed out in sallne

lnstead of ln the presence of a high concentratlon of antlserum.

To ensure that the antlbocþ measured was not aclsorbed antlbody

whfch had been eluted from the bacterla during the overnlght

absorption, h^ro extra tubes contalnlng C: coated wlth anti- 

were prepared. These were mixed wtth 0.2 ml . L/20 antt-S

serum and left to rctate uvernight. 0.2 ml. uf the absorbed

senrm was titratecì against sheep recl blooc'l cells sensltized wtth

alkalt-treated lipopolysaccharide. The tltres obtalned were

both trl60. As alkall destroys antlgen 5, this tlt¡e must have

been due to eluted antl-4 antlbody- Most tltres ln other

experlments were ln the range lA60 to IA2B0, so that the

amount of antlbody eluted was lnsignlflcant,

the results of thls experlment are shown in Flgs l4a and b.

It ls clear that antlbodles agalnst antlgen 4 , 5 and 12 all tnhtblt

the reactlon of antfgen 5 wtth further antlbody. As mlght have

been expected, antlbody agalnst 5 is the best of these lnhlbitors.

The reactlons of antigen l2 wtth antlbody are also lnhtblted by

antlbodles agalnst 4, 5 ancl 12.

These results suggest that llpopolysaccharfdes are situated

on the bacterlal surface ln such a way that several different
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antlgenlc sites in a srnall area are slmultaneously presented

towards antfbody molecules ln solution. It ts difftcult to

imaglne how an antibody such as an antl-S molecule speclflc

for one of these sites can be more effective elther fn kllllng or

as an opsonin than slmtlar antibody dlrected agalnst a dlfferent
o

speclflclty only a few Angstroms frott lt-

Effects of varlous treatments oq amount of availaÞle anllqen

Because of the prelimlnary results suggestfng that alcohol

killed bacterla had up to 10 tlmes more avallable antigen than

untreatecl bacterla, ancl because ft was kncwn that trts buffer anc'l

EDTA have an effect on bacterlal ltpopolysacchartde [.efve, 1965),

ft was clectclect that tt woulcl be tnteresLing tc finc'l what effect a

number of cìtfferent treatments hacl on the amount of antlgen

available on bacteria,

Bacterla were addecl to 5 mI. screr¡rtopped bottles and treatecl

as follows accordfng to the protocol in table 7.
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TABLE 7

Vclumc usecl (ml)

Bottle No. t23 45 6

c5 (r . ts tog7ml.)

Sallne

Trts HCI buffer 0.12M
pH 8.0

EDTA I .6 mg.,/ml,

Ethanol (50%)

Washed and resuspendecl

Heated 560 I hour

222

lII

2

u.5 0.5

22

22 I 0,5 0.5

2

+

+

+

Ftnal volume (ml.) 44Li¿i4 4

l. Untreated.

2. TrlsÆICt buffer pH 8,0, final concentratlon 0.03M.

3. TrisÆCl buffer f dlsodlum ethylenediasrtf¡stetra aseùlø æitd

(EDTÐ pH 8'0, flnal concentratton 0.2 mg/ml.

4. lrrsÆCl + EDTA as ln 3. Washed once ln sallne after 30

mlnutes.

5. Heated at 560, 60 mlnutes.

6. Suspended ln 50% alcohol for 3C mlnutes, washed once in

sallne.
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Unless otherwlse stated, the treated bacterfa were dlluted

in saline at 40 to give concentratlons in the range 2-3 xlo8 to

I.I5 x 109 bacteria,/ml. anci mixecl with 0 .2 mL allquots of' l/20

anti 5 Serum. Serum was absorbed overnight and tit¡ated against

C5 LPS sensltlzed sþeep reC blood cells after centrifugallon to

remove the bacterta. The results of thls absorption study are

shqvn in Fig 15 . It wtll be seen that ln no case was there more

than a twofold increase fn the amount of avallable antfgen 5.

Wlth the small number of determlnatlons lnvolved thls dlfference

cannot be regarded as sfgnlflcant. It was concluded, therefore,

that treatment wlth ethanol, trls buffer, EDTA or heat dld not

expose much more O-anttgen than was already available to

antlbody.

t 3lr-lub"llecì 
antfboclf es2. Reactlon of bacteria wlth " ----

Thts sectlon descrlbes attempts to compare amounts of antlgen

by measurtng uptake on the bacterla of radioactive labelled

antlbodles. Initial experiments used whole absorbed antisera

labellecl wtth lttl oo the chl,oramlne-T methocl (page f f 0).

Most of the labellfng experlments were carrfed out uslng

modlficatlon of a standard technlque.
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treaûnents

- o- o- untreated cells

-t-r- suspended ln trts

-o-o- suspended fn trls + EDTA

-a-Â-

-a-a-

suspended in trts + EÐTA, washed and
re suspended ln sallne

heated ln sallne at 560 for 60 mlnutes

suspended ln 50% alcohol for 30 mtnutes
and washed once ln sallne
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sultable dllutJons or 
13rl-tabelled antlserum mixed with the

¿pproprlatedtluentorbacterlawerefiltereclthrough2cm.membrane

flltersofporeslze0.45¡¡withtheasslstanceofawaterpump.

After washlng, the whole fllter membrane was removed' and

lnserted ln a 3 x |" glass tube for countlng on a Packard Auto

Gammawelltypesodiumiodidecrystalsclntlllationcounter.

It was soon founcl that there was a very large non-speclffc

uptakeofradioacLivitylrythefilteranclbacterfa.Consequently,

aserlesofexperimentswerecarriedoutwhlchinvolvedwashlng

serumthroughfllterstoffncìsomeoft,hefactorslnvolvec]inthis

hlgh background' These experlments were carrled out over

several weeks using several sera wlth ciffferent spectflc activltles '

For reasons whlch began to become apparent only towards the end

ofthesestudles,experlmentscarrledoutonclifTerentdaysdld

not, glve comparable results ' Consequently the results belot¡¡

are guoted as palrs of experlments ' each deslgned to measure

onefactorlnvolvedlnnon-speclftcadsorptlonofantlserumto

membranes.
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Effect of pretreatment of membrane

It seemed likely that proteln was acisorbecl non- speclflcally

to the membrane. In these clrcumstances it should have been

posslble to block adsorption wtth unlabelled rabblt plasma or

serum. Membränes were soaked ln salfne or ln 10% heparlnlsecl

normal rabblt plasma. 0.I ml. of alA00 dtlutto" of 
l3ll-

labelled serum ln sallne was placed ln the centre of a membrane

fllter,allowedtosoakt}rroughttandwashedundernegatlve

pressure wtth elther sallne ot L% normal rabbtt plasma ln sallne'

the results of thls e>rÐerlment are shown ln table 8 '

TABLE 8

olasma

Treatment cpm usecl
(s)

cpm retalned
(a) percent cpm

retafned

saun" þ)

NRs 
(t)

72,I32

72,L32

l5 , 0B¿i

8,856

2l

t2

(a) Counts were carriecl out for l0 seconds'

(b) the membrane was washed wlth sallne before addltfon of

anËserum. Anttserum wae subsequentry washed wtth 100 ml.

sallne.

(c) The membrane was soaked ln l0% normal rabblt plasma in

sallne.Afteraddltionofantlserumitwaswashedwithl00ml.
I % normal rabblt Plasma ln saltne '
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These results lndicated that it was preferable to use a cold

non-speclflc protein both to soak the fflter and to wash through the

serum. Normal rabbÍt plasma was usecl because lt was freely

avallable and seemed most llkely to resemble the labelled proteln.

However, lt provecl clÍfflcult to store without clotting and further

experiments usecl normal rabbit serum (NRS) at lower concentrations

untll lt was founcl that lcovine serum albumin (BSA) was at least as

good as, and possibly better than, rabbit serum for prevention of

non-specific adsorption. Filters were soal<ed in 0.35% BSA fn

sallne and washlngs were carrled out wÍth the same solution,

Eff€gL o:L!êr'Eþles in serum

It seemed very lfkely that durlng the storage, iodlnallon and

subsequent handllng of the serum some denaturation of proteln

occurred, and that thls proteln was belng fÍltered out 1n the

membrane. To flncl out whether thls was so, 0.1 ml. of IA00

dilution of an anË-4 serum ln sallne was placed ln the centre of

a membrane filter prevlously soaked fn l0% normal rabblt plasma,

allowed to soak lnto lt, and washed uncler pressure wtth 100 ml.

of normal rabblt plasma ln saline. The counts shown ln table 9

are those left on the filter by unflltered antiserum anC by

antlserum whfch had been filtered through a 0'ziS i¡ membrane
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filter in a sweeney aciaptor. It ls clear that the percentage of

countshelclbythefilterwhenflltereclsenrmwasusedls

substanuallylessthant}repercentagewhentheserumlsnot

ffltered. It was further founcl that tf flltered serum was kept

overntght at 40, another filtratlon was requlrecl on the followlng

day.

ÎABLE 9

I

Serum treatment cpm used
(a)

cpm retained
(a) percent cpm

retalned

None

2.L
Ffltered

(a)Countswerecarriec]outoverl0seçondintervals.

Effect of rate of ftl.tr.aÉon

A major problem ln the use of negatlve pressure to suck protefn

solutlons through membranes ls that conslclerable frothtng Occr¡rs '

Itwasfeltthatttrlscouldcausedenaturatlonofprotelnandtts

deposltlonlnthefllter.Anumberofexperlmentswerecarried

out ln which the radloactlve serum was allowecl to soak on to the

72,r32

lil,706

8,856

870

12.3
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fllter and the first few mls of the washing fluici were permltted

to drlp through uncler gravity. Tabte l0 shows the effect of

allowlng the serum anC first 5 ml. of washing fluid to pass through

the fllter uncler gravity. 0.I mI. of. 1fi00 filtered anti serum was

washedwith 200 ml, u.3% NRS through a membrane soaked tn 5%

NRS.

A prelimlnary slow wash without suction appeared to reduce

the amount of non-speciflc adsorptlon.

TABLE IO

Effect of non-soeclffc adsorptlon of counts bv a fllter
membrane of ttino most of the labelled sen¡m to pass
throuoh under gravltv þ¡fore apollcation of suctlo!

(a)
cpm used cpm retained

(a) pebæt cpm
retalnedTreatrnent

Suctlon

GavltY

(b)

(c)

37 ,704

37,704

l, 539

534

4

I

(a) Counts were carrlecì out over I mlnute '

(b) The fllter was washed wlth 200 ml. 0'3% BSA under negatlve
pressure.

(c) 0.5 ml. 0.3% BSA was allowed to drip through uncter gravlty.
Thls was followed by 200 ml. 0.3% BSA uncler negatfve
pressure.
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It was later reallsed, durlng alterations to the water supply

of the laboratory, that the suction pressure appllecl to the fllter

and the ômount to whlch the fllter was allowed to cþ between

addltlons of washtng flutd, had a very large effect on the amount

of radfoacttvtty left on the ftlter. Table ll shows the dtfference

ln counts obtatned when the fllter was washed slowly wtth small

amounts of washlng fluld, allovvfng the surface to dry before the

addlllon of the next batch of flutd, and when the filter was

washed rapfdly and the surface not allowed to dry between each

wash. 0. I mr.l/tO0 antl-9 serum in l0 ml. sultable diluent

were allowed to soak on to a membrane fflter soakecl ln 0.3s%

BSA ancl washed efther quÍckly or slowly with 200 ml. veronal

salÍne (VS) buffer (0.03M veronal tn 0;ugM salfne). Slow

washlng fn thls cêse caused a consfderable fall tn the amount cf

radioactlvity remaining ln the fllter.
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Rate

TABLE II

Effect of non-sÆciffc aclsorption of counts bv a filter membrane
oi the rate at whlch labelled serum was washed ttu'ouoh the
membrane

(a) (a) perceqt cPm
retaf neclcpm used cpm retalned

Fast

Slow

(b)

(c)

5, BI8

650 0.2

313.300

313,300

2

(a) Counts were carrled out over 2 mlnute fntervals '

(b) 0.1 ml .l/100 labetleci antiserum was ciiluted In l0 ml. 0.35%
BSA and washeci through the membrane wfth 200 ml. veronal
saline , PH 8.7 -

(c) 0.1 ml .I/I00 tabetlecl antlserum clllutecl in l0 ml. VS pH 8.7
was washed through the membrane wÍth 2tlrl ml' of the same

buffer.

Effect of pH

Labelled, flltered, antlserum (0.1 ml.) was suspended ln l0 ml.

of one of 3 buffers,phosphate buffered saltne (PBS) pH 4.9, PBS

pH 7.2 and veronal sallne (VS) pH 8.7, andwashed through the

ftlter wlth 200 ml. of the corresponding buffer. Membranes were

t¡eated wlth 0.35% BSA. The results in table l2 show that there

was llttle dlfference ln the effect of washlng at neutral or at

alkallne pH, but that at low pH tlte amount of uptake of radloactivity

lncreased. This suggestecl that protein was denatured at low, but

not hlgh, pH.
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TABLE 12

wlth

(a)
cpm used cpm retained

313,000 10,864

313, 000 7,388

(a)
percent cPm

retainecl
Buffer used

PBS pH 4.9

PBS pH 7.2

VS pH 8.7 313,000 5,9I8

3

2

2

*ù) Counts were carrled out over 2 mlnute intervals '

Effec! of lodfde

Thepossrbrlrrythatsomeofthecountsremalnlngonthefllter

came from ffee raclloactfve undlalysed fodlcÌe was checked by washlng

the fflrer with cold 0.15M potasslum todlde (tatrte l3)' No slgnlfi-

cant reductlon was found ln the uptake of radloactlvlty by the

ftlter.
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IABIE 13

Effect non-sDecific adsorption cf counts bv a filter membrane

w d

(à)
cpm used cpm retained

(a)
percent cPm
retainedDlluent

(b) 0.2

0.2

VS pH 8.7

o(c)

313,300

3r3, 000

650

622

(a)

(b)

(c)

Counts were measured or¡er 2 mlnute intervals '

0.1 ml . LA00 antlserum was ptpetted into 20 ml. dlluent made

from l0 ml. of 3% BsAand l0 ml. 0.15M potasslum lodfde
solutlon. It was washed slowly ttrrough a filter wtth 40 m}.
0.15M potassium iocltcle solutlon followeci by 150 ml' VS

pH 8.7.

0.1 ml . lA00 labelled antlserum was diluted in 10 mI.
VS pH 8.7 andwashecl slowly through the membrane wfth 200 ml.
of the same buffer.

u-pt?ke of 131l-se

As a result of the experlments on washlng labelled serum

through filters, the fcllcwlng procedure was aclopterl for measuring

the uptake of radioactive anttbody by whcle bacterfa'

0.1 ml, of serum sultably diluted 1n 0'35% BSAIn sallne were

added to 0.1 mI. washecl overnlght cultures of bacteria and left

for 15 mlnutes. The mlxture was diluted lnto I0 ml. 0.35% BSA,
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filtered through a mçmbrane soaked tn 0.35% BSA and washed

slowly wlth 200 *t', ptorphate buffered saline at pH 7.1. The

filter was then placecl ln a 3 x 3/8" glass tube for counting on the

scintlllatton counter. Control flltratlons of antiserum wlthout

bacterla were carried out slmultaneously and the amount of

raclloactivity on the bacterla was calculated by subtractlng the

counts left on the ftlter alone from those on the filter wlth

bacterla.

Inttiat experlments involveit measurenrent of the uptake of

labelled antl-5 serum by Citrobacter 396 and S.readíng. These

sEains were chosen to show the maximum dlfference between

bacterla whlch reacted wlth the antlbody and those whlch dld not'

The anlt-S serum, as an lmmune serum agalnst CiEobacter 396

absorbed with S-:.Iggcling, contalned antibodies against other

anrlgens on qltt.obælgl besldes antlgen 5 (appendix 2). On the

other hand, lt should not have reacted wtth S.reacünq. The '

results of a number'of e*perlnients are summarized fn table 14'

Itisclearthat@396tookupmoreradioactlvltythan

S.readfno, especlally when hlgher numbers of bacterta were usecl '

uptake of radloactlvlty by s.readfqg was nevertheless st.{l

appreclable. Possible reasons for this fncluded lncorporatlon



TABLE 14

Uptake of l3ll-labelled antf-S serum bv Cit¡'obacter 396 and S.readt¡rq

Citrobacter

S.readlng 10

Bacteria
No. of

bacterla used
(apProx. )

c'P.
5 min.
used

8, 933

54,252

515,068

5,779

50, 603

505,255

45, 663

450,000

Uptake by
fllter (crp.

5 mln. )

Uptake by
filter * bact.
(c .p. 5 mln. )

109 186 361

619 1,317

2 , ú'69 10, 2I5

573

230 s00

2,260 2,5I9

Uptake by Percentage of
bacterla total oounts

(c.p. 5 min.) taken up by bacl,

17s

698

7 ,746 1.5

273 0.6

r,455 0.3

0.007

270 0.5

2s9 0 .05

2

Ill

I
lr
(¡)
\¡
I

7Citrobacter 5 x 1Û 45,663 300

450, 000 2 ,722 4,177

9 t27 I31

It

4

il

D

It

7S.re-adlnq 5 x l0 30c

2,722

498

3,629

198

907

0.4

0.2
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of labelled proteln by growing bacterta, uptake of
I3l I-labelled

tlplds by the baqterla, and non-speclflc adsorptlon of labelled

protelns. Heat-ktlled Cl,trgbgcter proved to take up as

non-speclflc radtoacüvtty as llve, It was declded, therefone,

to try to use purlfled speclf:tc antibodles to label the bacterla.

Determtnatton of optiqpum gn${tfoqÊ fPJ pTeoa¡'aÌlql,of pu¡'e gpeclflc
haemaqoluttnlns from rabblt aFtl-9ltrobactqr sera

The method used for preparAtlon of sPeclflc antlbodles was a

modtflcatton of the technlque used by Webster and Laver (I966,'

Experlments were ca¡rted out to flnd optlmum condltlons for

elutton of antfboclles from baCterial ultrasonlcates (US) wfth

glyclne buffer as descrlbecì dlagrammatlcally ln Ffg l5 '

Absorbed normal rabblt sen¡m (absorbeci NR^S) was prepared by

mlxlng 2 ml. NRS wtth 200 ¡rg. CS US prepare{ as described ln

page 89. Bactertal ftagrments were removed by centrlfugatlon of

the mlxtr¡re at 45, 000 g for 30 mlnutes.

Rabbtt antt-g!trobactelserum was mlxed wtth 200 pg. c5 us,left

at- . room temperatue fa 15 mlnutes, and then on lce fc¡r 30 mtnutes.

The sample was dtvlded fnto four. One part (Column D, Flg l5)

was used to test the value of separatlng ultrasonlcate from serum

by filtratton on a 0'45p tllllpore fllter, rather than the usual cenH-

fugatlon techntqr.re. The other three parts (Columns A- C, Plg f 5)



Flg 16

Test of methods for elutton of hÇemaoqlutlnlns from bacterlEl
ultrasonlcates

Por explanatlon see text.

Numbers tn parenthesls represent haemagglutlnatlon titres agalnst

aheep red blood cells sensltlzecl wtth untreated C5 llpopolysaccharlde.

Abbrevlatlons

US ult¡asonlcate

ppt Prectpltate

supt suPernatant

res resldue



Rabblt anti-Cltrobacter ccrum ( ¡lzo)

absorb with 100 ¡g l^, c5 us

centrifuge .lpoos

suptf ror)

millipore

res. filtrateppt.

I

clute

oo min.r¡o

centriluge

at,ooog

¡o min.

adjust pH

toz

elute

¿o min.¡so

contrifuge
aS|OOOg

¡o min.

adiust PH

lot

elute
¿o min,!óo

centrifuge

at, ooog

so min.

adjust pH

tor

elute ô
co min.r¡

pptruPtppt 'ippt. 3uPt.
(¡tz)

supt,
(rz¡)

millipore

adiust pH

toz

res. filtrate
(rze)(zr)

DBA c
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were used to test the value of different temperatures and tlmes

for elution of antibodies from ultrasonfcates.

US was separated frcm serurn by filtratfon or centrlfugatfon at

45,000 g for 30 minutes In the Splnco moclel L centrffuge.

Supernatants were retained for tltratfon. The resldues were

suspended tn 2 ml. glycine HCI buffer (0.IM, pH 3.0) contatnlng

l% absorbed NRS and were lncubated for tÌ¡e tlmes and at the

temperatrrres Índlcated ln Flg 15. After elutfon ult¡asonlcates

were again separated from the eluate by centrifugatlon or

flltraË.on and the eluates were lmmedlately adjusted to pH 7 by

addltlon of.2M disodlum hydrogen phosphate. Eluates, the

orlglnal serum, and the absorbed sera were tltrated agaÍnst sheep

red blood cells sensf tfzecl wlth untreated C5 LPS wtth the results

shown ln parenthesis in Flg 15. It ls clear that flltratton

offered no advantage over centrlfugallon in ühe preparatlon of

speclfic haemagglutlnlns. FurtherÍnore, elution for I hour at 459

was superfor to any of the other methods tested.

Preparation of soeclfÍcallv labelled l3II ..^u-5 antibodv

Specfflc antibodies were ftnally lsolatecl and labelled by a

modifl.catlon of a methocl clescrlbed by R.G'. UO"Orr"r þersonal

communicatlon).
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Single factor antJ-S serum (l mI') contatning 8,000

haemagglutinatlng unlts versus sheep recl cells sensltlzed wtth

natlve C5 ltpopolysaccharlde was absorbed wlth 400 ¡rg. of CS

LPS |n I ml. sallne. After 30 mlnutes at room temperature the

senrm was centrffuged at 37, 000 g for 4Ú minutes. By thls

means the haemagglutlnaLing activlty of the supernatant had

fallen to 400 unlts, 1.8. 95% of the actlvlty had been absorbed'

The mtnute pellet of llpopolysaccharlde was resuspended with

the help of l0 seconcjs treatment ln the ultrasonlc apparatus in

1 ml. of 0.1M glycine/tl1t buffer containing A.5% normal rabbit

sen¡m at pH 3, ancl the suspension was mafntalned for I hour at

4so. A further centrifugation at 37,00Cr g followed and the

supematant was found to contain I,600 haemagglutinatlng

unlts, 1.ê . 20% of the absorbed antibody had been eluted.

Thls was labelledwtth I ml. of l3ll by the hydrogen peroxlde

method (page ll2). The lodtnation mlxture was dlalysed agalnst

sallne overnight, reabsorbed wlth 100 pg, of c5 llpopolysaccharide

for 30 mlnutes at room temperatrxe as before, centrifuged, and

the deposlt eluted with I ml. 0.IM glyci¡e/Ãcl buffer con-

tatnlng 0.5% normal rabþtt, serusl, exactly as Ín the ffrst cycle'

the ftnal supernatant from centrlfugatton was adJusted to pH 7 '2

wtth 2M phosPhate.
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I 3 I r--labellecl antlbodie sLabelllnq of C5-and M206 with -

The 
l3ll-lub"Ilec,l anti-s serum contained 16-24 units of

haemagglutlnating actÍvÍty and gave approximately 106 counts,/

ml./mlnute. It was absorbed with a culture of S'..tvPhimurtum

straln STII, whlch lacks antlgen 5, to remove non-spectflcally

abscnbable proteln whlch mtght have been formed during these

procedures. and passed twtce through rnitllpore filters, 0.45¡r

pore slze, prevlously saturated wÍth I% gelatine. These

steps, although necess6ry, reducecl the radloactlvlty to 3 x 105

counts,/ml,/minute, and the speclfic anttbcdy content to 16

haemaggluttnating units at the best. Dlfferent weights of

washed sallne suspensions of llving C5 or M206 were measured

into 3 x t" glass tubes, together wlth a corrstant amount of the

flltered labelled antibody solutlon and macie up to a cc'nstant

volume of I mI. in saline. These suspenslons were left at

room temperatrrre for 30 minutes to allcw absorption of antibody,

and during thls time all of the tubes were counted in the

scintillation counter. The contents of each tube were then

flltered through a 0.45¡r 2 cm. diameter ì{lillfpore fllter

prevtously washed wlth 0 .l % gelatlne . the whole fflter

membrane was removecl ancl inserted ln a 3 x 3/9" glass tube
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for countlng. Control tubes wtth anttbocly and no organfsms were

lnctuded fn each run ancl the average counts rgtåfned þy the fllter

ln the control tubes were subtracted from the counts on the other

tubes to gfve ô measure of the radioactlvfty taken up by the

bacterla alone.

When the uptak" of l3II anti-S antlbocly by C5 and M206 was

measured by these methocts, the results obtaineti were stÍIl un-

satisfactory. Table l5 shows the results of one such experiment''

TABLE 15

of 131 c
bacterla

Straln Welght of absorblng suspenslon Uptake (cpm)

mg

cs L.2

0.7

I.3

û.9

530

t87

380

96

M206

(a)Each assay tube c,¡ntainecl 0.Û8 haemaggluiinating units of

anttbocly labelled with 1, 600 cPm '

It was consf stently fcund that c5 hacl more antigen than M206,

but results cn clifferent crays were too variable to obtain equill-

brium data.
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The results obtainecl Ì:y measuring uptake of radf<,actlve

antlbody complement those obtatned by absorptlon. It seemed,

however, that lnformatlon on the absolute numbers of sltes on

bacterla was unllkely to be obtalned by thls method unless

much more antlserum was avallable, And unless the flltratfon

technlque coulcl be lmproved. It ts llkely that much of the

varlablltty encountered between re6ultS obtalned on dlfferent

days was attrlbutable to variatlon ln watef pressure and ln

washfng technlque. If more reproducaþIe results are obtalned

by the use of methods slmllar tc the ones descrlbed here, lt

is ltkely that the filtratton ôppErafus wlll have been altered

to one using controlled posltlve p¡essure, as descrlbed by

Fazekas de St Groth ancl Webster (196I).

$ummqrv

The results presented in this chapter indlcate that C5 has

approxlmately tvvlce as much of the three O-antlgenS 4, 5 and

12 as M206. these anttgens are to a large extent sltuated

close to each other on the bacterlal surface ' Ae they may all

be parts of the same molecule thls probably means.that C5 has

twlce as much surface ltpopolysaccharlde as M206.
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CHAPTER 5

ESTITViATION.OF Ti{E ABSOTUTE NUMBERS OP AVAILABIE

A}TTIGENIC SITES OTd S.TPHIMURIUM C5 ASID Vi2O6

,IBtroduction

The amount of antibociy which can be absorbeo fronr a glven

antiserum by a given nunrber of bacteria is c.lcpendant on the absolute

numbers of antigenic sltes on these bacteria ancl on the avidity

of the antlbody for these sites. Theoretically it should be

possible to use absorpLion data, such as the data used in Ffg 13

of chapter 4 to calculate the exact number of antlgenic sltes and

the equilibrium constants of the antibodies lnvolved. Thfs chapter

descrlbes an attempt to extract this lnformation from data ln

chapter 4. The experfments were not specifÍcally deslgned to

provide thls informatlcn, and the results cbtained are very

imprectse. However they shed â little light on the nature of the

surface of S.tvpJnim'¿iiun¡, and glve some information on the nature

of the antlbodfes which were used in these experiments, and for

this reason the calculatlons are includec,.

Fazekas cie St Groth (f 961) uslng sfnrple equtlibrlum consldera-

tions derived two equatic-,ns which coulcl be used to measure

numbers of antlgenic sites on a vlrus from abscrptlon data. These

equatlons are vâlfd only lf the reactlon of antfbody with an antigenic
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sfte has no effect on acljacent sltes. This ls probably valld for

the lnfluenza vlruses wlth wt¡ich he was concerned, but is

certainly not true for Salmonella O-antigens, in whlch the

antlgens are polymerlsed lnto large macromolecules and must

lle very close to each other. A small moCtficatlon to Fazekas

de St Caoth's equatfons (appendrx 1) shcws that they measure not

the total number of antigenic sites available to antibody but the

total number of an[ib'ociy molecules which can be squeezed on

to the bacteria if they are rcacting with their speciflc slLes.

The number of surface antlgenlc sites on a i'.,racterium estimated

from these equations is lherefore llkely t'o Ì.re very niuch lower

than the actual number present, ancl the r¡urnber estímated when

Iarge antlbody molecules such as IgM are used wlll be less than

the number when smaller molecules such as IgG are employed.

Thls may explaln, for example, the finding of Geenbury et al

(1963) that there were apparently only lrl5 as many antlgen A

sltes on human red blood cells avallable to IgM anttbodles as

there were to IgG.

If anttgens are paci(ed closely on the bacterial surface Ít is

likety that lndfvidual molecules will react at more Èhan one slte '

This fs unllkely tc affect the valfdity of the equations of
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appendixllnceterminingthenumberofantigenicsltesavailable,

asfornrallythereisprobablynotagreatcicalc;fdifferencebetween

the number of sri:es bloci;eci by an antibocìy attacheci at one end,

andthenumberblockeciwhenitisattachec]by'twoormoreends.

Combinattonatmorethanonesitemaylnfactimprovethevalidfty

of the equations by reduclng the llkellhoocl of cross-línking between

bacterta. However attachment at more than one slte must make a

great deal of difference to the value estirnated for the equilibdum

constant of the reactlon, while the rate of the lnitial reaçtion of

antlbody wlth bacteria wfll depend on the affiniry of the an(ibody

for the antlgen and thelr concentrations in scluticn, subsequent

reactionsmustoccurinaposltionwhere'clreconcentrationof

antlgenisineffectgreatlylncreased¿oflcimaybeexpectedto

occur much more rapicily. The equilibriunr wIll shift considerably

in the directlon of com'bination between antibocly and anlÍgen' and

the values obtaineci for equilibrium constants when whole bacteria

are usecl must bc relateci to the avidity cÍ the whole antlbooy for

the particular strain rather than to the affinitÍes of lndfvÍdual

antlbody comblning sites and antigenic cieterminants for each c¡ther'

Avldltleswtllthustencitcbehigherthanafflnitiesdetermlnedfor

the reactlon of antibody wfth oligosacchalícle haptens ' It 1Ê
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lnterestlng to note that this implles that the ciependance of the

equllibrtum constant on the concentration of anligen on a

bacterlum can lead to errors ln comparlsons of amcunts of surface

antlgen such as those of chapter ¿l if the differences in these

concentratlons are very large.

These consicìerations show that Ín theory at least, lntelligible

results should be ootainable from absorpLion d.aia. The practical

problems ln using the clata of chapter 1i are stlll, however, con-

sfcÍerable, The antisera used containeci anilbodles of more than

ooe class. QuanLitative precipltin ciata give an estimate of the

total amount of antlbociy available. This presumably lncludes an

uncietermfned amount of IgA,, whlch cannot be assumed to play a

part ln haemagglutlnation even though lt competes wtth other

antibodfes for sites on the bacteria - The results of quantitative

precfpltin determinations may therefore give too high an estlmate

of the amounts of anlibody belng measureci by haemagglutination,

whlle absorptlon data wlll underestlmate the number of antigenfc

sltes avallable, Even more serlous ls the use of a mixture of

two haemagglutlnating antibodies, IgG anci IgM, one of whfch has

a molecular weight ab.¡ut 6 times that of the cther and, as dfscussecl

in chapter 2, fs likely to have a very dÍfferent avidity for the
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bacterla. the problent of molecular weight may be less significant

than first appears, because Greenbury et al's cìata suggest that the

increase in the number of sltes blocked by antlbody of hlgher

molecular welght may be roughly proportional to the increase ln

molecular welght. If it could be assumed, therefore, that the

avldities of the two antÍbodfes were the same, then there mlght

be little dlfference in the eslimated number of sites whether lt

was assumed that the antibody was aII IgM or IgG. The problem

of avtcilty ls more diffÍcult, as confllctlng results have been

reported in the literature, Whers most of the haemagglutlnatlng

acttvlty was due to IgM it was assumecl that all of !t was due to

IgM. The major errof here results from Ínhibfticn of IgM

absorpÈion by IgG molecules, so i;hat the estimate of the number

cf combining sites is Iilcely to be rather lcw. If almcst equal

amounts of lgtvi ancr. IgG activity are prese¡it thc rncst useful

approach seems to bc t.; accept the results obtained using

salmonellae (I.8. Robblns gjs!, rs,65). It Is assumed thaÈ the

tnltial amount of antibocìy present is only half the amount measured,

anci the data is treated as if the antiserum contained only IgM'

Thls ls equfvalent to saylng that the fÍrst 50% of haemagglutfnating

acuvlty to be absorbecl is all due to high aviclity IgG. As the
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contributton of IgM to quantitatlve precipltln data ls likely to be

very low, the number of molecules of antibocly used wlll be an

overestlmate, and the estímate of numbers of antlgenlc sltes ls

tikely to be too hlgh.

No attempt fs macìe here to test the p.i'ci:Iem of variabllity of

avidity wtthln a slngle class of antibodies. The measurements

are neither sufflcfently accurate nor extensive enough to warrant

such refinemer¡ts.

The equations of appeildix I use a value ¿l which is equivalent

to the fractfon of antibociy which has reactec'l wlth the antlgen'

Thfs value depencls very heavlly on the orlglnal esLimate of the

amount of antlbocly activlty present. Here this estimate was macle

uslng a haemagglutination assay depencllng cn doubllng dilutlons,

Ín whlch a two-folcl error can very easily occur. It was thought

useful, therefore, to use the clata in a series of calculatlons of

the two regression lines derived ln appeilcìix I in which the

lnitlal tit¡e was alloweo 'to vary from half lts orÍgtnal estimated

value to double that value, In all, slxteen calculations were

carrled out on each equaiion for each set cf c.iata, uslng evenly

spaced estimates of the initial titfe, To assÍst in choosfng the

best calculated value obtatnable from each experin,ent the pro<luct
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moment correla$.on coefficient (R) was calculateu for each llne.

Thls has a positfve value tf the gradfent of the line is posltlve,

and a negatlve value if the grôcllent ls negative. Stratght llnes

whlch clescribe perfectly the data for whlch Ûrey are caloulated

have correlation soefficlents of +I or -l . Both of the straight

Ilnes of appendix I should have posltlve graclients. The most

suftable values of mocìifled ll.tre were selecteci as those whtch

gave both lines with a correlatlon coefflciei¡i: greater than t0.6.

Fazekas de St Groth (I961) shower:i that his equatlons were

most rellable when mcre than 90% of the antibody activity was

absorbeil. If less was aÌrsorbed, errors in calculations became

very high. Little cf the ciata avallable in chapter + ffts this

requirement. To try to climlnaËe the greatest errcrs values of

remalnlng activiüy rsf. 5A% of the '-riginal ônci ovef were omltted.

the calculali.on invclved in estlmating rrumbers '¿f antigenlc

sites and equíIibriunr corrstants are long ancl teiiious. For thls

reason Mr. A. Osmand very kfndly deslg¡red a computer program

whtch used the clata avallable to calculate best fftting stralght

Iines for both equattons, and standard elTors for their gradfents

ancl intercepts. It uses each lÍne to estlmate the number of

antigenic sltes and equtlfbrium constants. along wtth thelr
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standard errors, aRd also cElculates a value (K2) for the

equfltbrlum constant which uses the gradients of both llnes and

$oes not require a rather lnaccurately estrlmated intercept

(appendk I).

EsÈlmatlon of total antlbodv used for abscrotÍon experlments

euangtattve precipilin reactlons were carrfed out as descrlbecl

on page 109, The results of these reaclions are shown ln Flg 17

and table 16 .

TABLE 16

A¡rubodv precipitabte bv c5 ltpopolYsaccharlde from soecifíc
antlbodv

Antlserum

hecipitable
proteln
(BSA mg

equivalents
per ml)

Number of molecules of
anHbody per ml

assumlng
a) all IgG b) all rgM

15 I4
I .54 5,78 x I0 9,32 x l0

l5 l4
I .32 4.95 x 10 7.92xlO

T5 t4
L2 I .4zi 5.40 x 10 8.64 x l0

Estfmaüion of the pronorLlon of each clsss of antibodv lnYclved ln
haemaoqlutlnatlgn

The effect of 2-mercaptoethanol treatment on haemagglutinatlon

of sheep red blood cells senslttzed wlth c5 llpopolysaccharide was

4

5

measured.
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Results of cn¡a$tttatlve prqclpltln tqsts on.antl-4,;5 and:12
s era uslqo S . tvqtrtmurlum-9S ltpopolvsacchartdg

Antlserum (0.2 ml.) was mlxecl wtth vartous dtlutlons of LPS to glve

a flnal volume of 0,3 ml. Preclpltated antlbody proteln was

measurecl by the Polln-Lowry method and compared wtth a standard

cunre prepared agalnst bovlne serum albumln.

-a-a-
antl-  -

antl-5

antl- l2
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Serum (0.3 ml,) was mlxed ln a l0 mI. screw-topped bottle

wlth elther 0.3 ml. sallne or 0.3 ml. 0.2 M 2-mercaptoethanol

tn sallne. The mixtr¡¡e was lncubated for I hour at 37o, dlluted

wlth 5.4 ml. sallne containing magneslum chlorfde (0.2 M) and

used at that dllutton for a haemagglutlnaË.on tltration as

descrlbed on page 90. The results of this tlt¡ation are shown

ln table 17.

TABTE T7

HaemaoqluttnatÍon titres 9) on C5 LBS senstrtzgd shee.p rçd

Wlth 2 - mglcapjo_e thanol

Antlserum None
Treatment

Mercaptoethanol

2s60 r 280

896 80

t2 I 280 640

(a) Results are quoted as geometric means from two determlnatlons.

It ls notlceable that the haemagglutlnatlng actlvitles of the

antlsera are dlfferent from those of chapter il. this ls probably

because dlfferent batches of sensttlzed cells were used in each

CôSê.

4

5
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Antlsera agalnst antlgens 4 and 12 contalned a much htgber

proportion of mercaptoethanol reslstant haemagglutlnatfiig

antibody (IgG) than ciid the antlsen¡m againsË 5. It was declded

to use the anti-4 and 12 sera as if they contained only IgM

anttbodtes giving a tftre of half the flgure found experlmentally,

and the anti-S also as if Ít contained only speciflc IgM.

gltes

The computer program and ltkely results of varlatlons fn

lnitlal tltre were flrst tested on the orlglnal data of Fazekas de

st Groth (1961). He quotes an example in whlch a standard

volume of antlserum contAlnlng I.64 x 103 molecules of antlbody

was absorbed wlth a serles of cliluttons of vlrus from an orfglnal

sample containing 8.15 x 1010 virrrs particles, Ten separate

absorptions were carried out, all of them removlng more than 90%

of the activlty of the serum as measureci by a tftration method.

Standard stattstlcal works show that the number of degrees of

freedom available in calculatlng the intercepts and gradients of

the lines are I anci 9 respectlvely, corresponding to values of

2.31 ancl 2.26 fot 5% probabltity. These are llsted under TVEA

and TVEB ln the data inPut.



TABTE 18

Fazekas de St Groth, 196l) (using eÇuagton 10, appendix l)

I Modif . tltre CorqeLcoeff . Equll.const. Error Antlgenfc slÈes Error K2

I
2

3

4

5

6
7

I
I

IO
ll
L2
l3
l4
t5
r6

1774
2t29
2484
2838
3193
3s48
3903
4258
1612
4967
5322
5677
6032
6386
67 4L
7096

.967

.970

.971
,,972
'.972
.973
.973
.973
.97 4
;97 Á,

.974

.974

.97 4

.97 ¿i

.,97 4.

.97 /I

6 .088+l I
5.548+ll
5.058+ll
4. g I [+Il
4.24f,+l I
3.928+11
3 .63¡+ I I
3.398+11
3.178+11
2 . ggE+l I
2.818+11
2 .66E+ 1l
2.538+tr
2.408+ll
2.298+Il
2.198+lt

-2.728+Il
-2.448+ll
-2.2tE+rl
-2.038+ll
-1.868+ll
-1 .73E+ I I
-I,.61E+l I
-l .50E+ 1l
_l.ALE+ll
-1.33E+Il
-I.25E+lI
_l.lgE+I1
-1.138+ll
-l.oBE+ll
_l .038+1 I
-9.838+10

2.008+û3
2. I 0E+C 
2.178+03
2..228+03
2-278+03
2.308+03
2 .338+ 03
2.358+03
2..378+03
2.398+03
2 .4lE+ C3

2.428+03
2 . ¿i3E+ 03
2.4¿iBiA3
2,458+03
2 . 468+ 03

4.218+02
4.238+02
4.278+02
4.318+ 02
4.358+ 02
4.39f,+02
4.41p+02
4.438+02
4.458+02
4.478+02
4.498+02
4 .508+ 02
4.51¡+ 02
4..528+02
4.538+ 02
4.548+02

l

<rt

I

contlnued



TABLE 18 (continued)

de St Groth I e6l) (ustng equatton ll, appendix I )

I Modlf.titre Correl.coeff. Equll.const. Error sltes .Error K2

5¡978+ll
S.4ZE+l I
S.008+ I I
4 .SgE+ I I
4.22A+Ll
3.908+II
3¡638+11
3¡39E+11
3 , I7E+11
2¡99E+ Il
2 ,828+ l l
2 .678+ ll
2 .538+r I
2.418+11
2.30E+ll
2.lgE+Il

I
2

3

4
5

6

7,

I
I

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
ls
16

177 4
2t29
2484
2838
3193
3 548
3903
4258
46L2
4967
5322
5677
6032
6386
6741
7096

,997
.997
.997
.997
.996
.996
'.996
.996
r996
¡996
.995
.995
.995
, ooq.

.99 5

.995

S.708+ll
5.338+Il
4.928+ll
4.5{f,+l I
4 . lQf,+l I
3 .898+l I
3.638+Il
3.398+ll
3.lgE+lI
3.008+ll
2 .83E+ I I
2 .6gE+ I I
2.55E+11
2.438+11
2 .32E+r I
2.?LE+L\

I,428+Il
l¡30E+ll
¡ .208+ ll
l,.l0E+ l1
I ¡ 0tE+ ll
9.518+r0
9.99f,+10
8.338+10
7.948+I0
7 .408+ I 0
7.99f,+10
6 .648+ I 0
6..328+ 10
6 .038+ l0
5.76E+ I0
5. 51Ë+ l0

I ¡ 97E+ 03
2¡ 0?E+ 03
2¡ I5E+03
2..21N+03
2';268+03
2¡ 298+03
2¡338+03
2..358+03
2,.37E+03
2¡398+ 03
2¡4lE+03
2,428+03
2..448+03
2¡ 458+03
2.468+03
2 r¿.78+03

L.L2E+02
1|268+ç)2
I,388+02
I.4gE+02
I .568+ 02
1.628+02
I.6gE+02
1.728+02
L.778+02
l.. g0E+ 02
1.838+02
1.86E+02
I.ggE+02
I ¡ 9lE+ 02
1 .93E+ 02
I .g5E+ 02

I

UI
rÞ
qt
I
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Table 18 shows an abbrevlated verslon of the computer prlnt-out

when it was grtven Fazekas de St Grothrs data.

The flrst l6 rows corespond to results obtalned using the

equatlon

, s.B
--L = ----Q- ' 

g nA (equatlon 10, appendfx l)
l-oKo¿K

whtle the second 16 rows glve results for the equatlon

B
-4.
A

l-c =
g
n

a K
NA

(equaEon ll, appendtx l)

where a represents the fractlon of the orlglnal antlbody whlch has

reacte4s the number of antlgenic sltes on one bacterlum, Bo the

number of bacterla present tn the orlglnal stock solutlon before

dllutlon, d tÌ¡e dtlutlon of bacterla used, n the number of antlgenlc

sites blocked when an antlbody molecule reacts wlth one site, and

K the dlssoctatlon constant for the reactlon of antlgen wfth antlb:d"

(appendtx I). The column K2 fs calculated uslng both equatlons.

The flgures for I=6 correspond to those obtatnable wlth an

unadJusted tÍtre, and in every lnstance correspond well wlth the

values

K= 3.zst r.zo* loll

calculated by Pazekas de St 6oth. It ls noticeable that even

when adjusted values for the tnlttal titre were used the correlatlon

s = 2.z6gt o.zlzx lo3
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coefflclent ß) was stlll fn the range 0.967 - 0.995. The best

values fon R were at I = 9 and 10, and dlcl not colrespond to the

t¡ue value for the tnlËat tltre. In other words use of the

correlatlOn coefflclent does not guarantee uslng the rcorect'

value of lnlttal tltre. It merely helps to eltmlnate unacceptable

values. Evenafter acUustment of the lnlttal tttre the estlmates

of the number of antlgenlc sltes were all wlthln the range 1.9 -
a

2.5 x l0r and the equtlil¡rtum constants ln the range 2.2'

6.0 x roll.

't/t/hen data from chapter 4 was used ln the same program the

results obtained were much more variable and dlfflcult to lnterpret.

It ls ttkety that this was prlmartly clue to the use of data from

absorptlons ln whlch much less t}an 90% of the actlvlty was

removed. labte 19 shows a typlcal set of calculatlç'ns uslng the

data summarlzed tn Flg 13 obtalned when antl-4 serum was

absorbed by C5. InspecËon of the correlatlon coefflclents

showed lmmedlately ttrat nonsenslcal results were obtalned fon

values of I between I and I0. Reasonable values for R In both

equatlons could be obtatneci only tf the lr¡fÉd haemagglutlnatlon

tttre lay betr,veen Ln687 and IrlI0,250' Inspectlon of the slze

of the 5% probabilfry Umlts tn estlmatlng the number of antlgenlc

sltes shows that they were of the same orden as or sllghtly
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(uslng equaËon 10, appenclix I )

I Modff 'ütre Correl.coeff ' Equil'const' Error AntJgenic sites Eror K2

I
2
3

4
5

5

7

I
G

l0
ll
l2
t3
t4
ts
16

2563
307 s
3 587
4r00
4612
512 5

5637
6t s0
6662
7175
7687
8200
87L2
g22s
9737

I 02s0

¡696
-,245

';252
.508

-¡346
-.491
-i631
-.512
- .081

.397
.629
.728
.78Û
.810
.83 0

.8tia-

- 7..1 gE+ l2
-5¡ 878+ 1 2

-6i 06E+I2
-5.238112
-3.998+12
-3.508+12
-2,llg+12
-1,,468+ 12
-2.278+L2

5..498+ 12
2.5 0E+ 12
2 .3 5E+ 12
2.438+L2
2,558+ l2
2¿678+t2
2-7gE+Lz

-1.638+12
-l , gsE+12

-2.308+12
-I.568+12
- t..l6E+ l2
-9,{/f,+ll
-7.!$f,+ll
-? .03E+l I
-1.698+12
6.408+12
4.208+1 2

5.008+12
5. g4E+ I 2

6.688+12
7 . lgE+l2
7.ge¿+12

-7,.378+ 01
7¡ 3 0E+ 00

-4 .538+ 01

-g .338+ tl
lr0lE+01
6..748+ 00
L,.748+02
2'.938+02
1.408+02
l.. 95E+ 03

1.391+03
I..428+03
1..548+03
I ¡ 6gE+ û3

1.9![+03
I .968+ 03

-7.988+01
-3.038+01
-1.928+02
-1.498+02
-2.978+0I
-1 .268+01
-2.248+02
-5.158+02
-l.goE+03
4.728+03
I .778+ 03

l¡408+03
1.308+03
1.278+03
I .288+ 03
1.3Qf,+03

I

UI\¡
I

contlnued



TABLE 19 (conünuec)

4

(usfng eguaËon ll, aPPendix l)

I Modlf . tf tre Correl - coeff . Equtl.const. Error Antlgentc sltes Érror K2

I
2

3
4
5

6
7

I
9

l0
1t
t2
13
I4
l5
16

-.369
-.042
-..428
-¡ 636

,400
.681
.918
.965
.976
.97 4
.966

otrtr

.9¿i2

.928
, gl3
.899

-B,55E+12
-7.958+I2
_7 .34g+LZ
-5..908+12
-4.9 Sf,+ I 2
-4..068+12
-2.298+L2
-1.228+L2
-S .0IE+ 1l

6 .43 E+ Û9

3.69f,+Il
6.258+Il
9..07E+ l1
re r 338+ II
l';028+12
L.078+L2

4.lgE+I2
4.258+12
3.008+12
l.g5E+12
2.218+t2
1.. 6l E+l?
1.119+[2
g .438+l I
7.61E+11
g .348+ I I
g,ggf,+II
I.l6E+12
1.33E+12
1.48E+I2
L6lE+I2
1.728+12

-5,ogE+ 0l
-1.318+00
-6..078+ 01

-7t478+01
gi 008+00
5'.938+00
I ¡ 768+ 02
3 ¡ 508+ 02
5rtQf,+02
6.608+02
7'.94E+02
9.lBE+02
I i02E+ 03
1..118+03
I ¡ 208+03
I ,27E+ 03

I ¡348+ -4.958+12
1¡ 068+ I 2

-9..128+ l2
-4;698+ 12

-3,178+L2
-3..098+12
-2,138+I2
- 1..75E+ I
-8.298+r

I *868+l
1.478+l
T.sIE+I
I .6IE+12
l¡ 69E+I 2

1¡768+12
I.goE+12

2563
3075
3587
4I 00
4612
5l 25
s637
61 50
6662
7L75
7687
8200
8712
9225
9737

I 0250

3.308+ 01
1.358+02
9 .50E+01
I .928+ 0I
6.708+00
7.96E+0I
9¡96E+01
l.l9E+02
1.608+02
2.228+02
2.98E+ 02
3.828+02
4.7Q1,+02
5.608+02
6.508+02

2

2L
^Ul¿\r
2el
2
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htgher than the actual esllmates, and that the magnltudes of the

llmlts obtalned uslng the ffrst equations were greater than those

uslng the second. the least unreliable estl,mates of the number

of antlgenlc sltes were therefore those cbtalned uslng the seconcl

equatlon.

As the percentage error ln estlmating the number of antlgenlc

sites from the second equation was less than the e¡Tor ln estlmatlng

the equillbrium constant from the flrst tJ¡e seccnd value of the

number of antlgenic sites was used to calculate the value of the

equlllbrium constant from the gradlent of the ftrst line, and the

results of the calculation are sholvn under column K2, The

estlmates of the number of antfgenlc sltes range from 800-1200,

with estlmated 5% probabtltty llmlts ranglng from 25-5Q% of. these

values, the estlmates for the value of the equlltbrtum çonstant

ts 14-18 x l0ll, wftlr a S% probablltty llmlt of t more than 100%

of that value.

Table 20 summarlzes the results obtalned by uslng simllar

arguments to extract data from the other absorptlon erçerlments

of chapter 4. It was dfsappolntlng to flnd that the numbers of the

modlfled tltres (I) necessary to obtaln stralght llnes from absorption

data usfng M206 were lnvariably different from those guessed as



TABTE 20

Number cf
modtfled titre (I)

Number of
antlgenlc sites

k roa'

Equfllbrlum

t-2

2-5

2-3

t-9

2-S

constant (10

k rorer' 
-

Antlserum Straln

c5

M206

It - 16

4- 7

cs 2- 3

ñ[206 9-16

c5

M206 l0 - 16

4

4

5

s

I-2

3-8

6 - l0

3-4
t.7

0.3 -2

¿(: r-2)

tt r-s)

(t g-el

(*- z-s,
J-(: o.s)

(! o.z-z)

I
l.a
UI(o
I

t2

t2

4B
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suttabte for the c5 data. There seems to be no reasonable

theoretÍcãI explanatfon. Thedata are,simply not good enough for it

to be possible to draw goocl stxaight ]1nes. Estlmated errors are

often more than the 100% of the estlmated values. Thls means

that lower limits to the number of available antigens often cannot

be set, although upper llmits may stlll be deflned. In splte of

these problems it seems reasonable to draw at least some tentatlve

conclusfons. The ciata suggest that the numbers of 5 sites on the

two bacterla are of the orcler of 3-I0,000, while the numÌ'¡ers of 4

ancl 12 eltes are rather less, anci may be in the hundreds' there

are llkely, therefore, to be s[íghtly more antigen 5 sltes than 4

on both bacterfa, and more of l¡oth of these than 12'

The figr¡re of JuSt under I0,000 as a ma1dmum number of avafl-

able sites is lnterestlng. It colTesponds well with the value

calculated by Muschel ancl Treffers (f 956) for the maxlmum number

of IgG anttbodtes whtch can be packed on to an organism of

Salmonella lvphi if it is assumed that the antiboclies are evenly

spread over a smooth surface. It seems very likely that thls

fÍgure is obtalned because the surface antigen is dlstributed in

thls way. It lenrJs no support to the notlon that there may be

Iong streamers of antigenlc llpopolysaccharÍcìe trailing from the

bacteria.
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The fact that the ma¡dmum posslble number of antlgenlc sltes

seems to have been approached by both the 4 and 5 and,gens

suggests that there rnay ln fact be dlfferences fn the amq,rnts of

each but that these are masked to a grreat extent by the numbers of

antlgens blocked when an antlbody reacts. Appendlx I shows that

the estlmate of tl¡e number of antlgenlc sites on the surface ls not

the tnre value, S, but that value dlvldecl by the number of sltes

blocked when antibody reacts. If the concentratlon of one

antlgen ls h¡trlce that of another, then one mðy er(pect that an

antlbody reactlng wrü that antlgen wlll block hulce as many sttes

as ein antlgen reactlng wlth the other, so that the flnal estlmate of

the numbers of avallable sltes wlll be the sane, even ttrough the

avldfty constants may be dlfferent. The magnlh¡de of the erotr

whlch can be obtalned ln thls way depends entlrely on the number

of sltes whlch car¡ be blocked by one antlgen antlbody reactlon.

the estlmated errors ln the dlssoclation constants are mostly

larger than the ach¡al values foturd. They glve the tmpresslon,

honrever, that the values for K are llkely to be of tJ¡e order of 1012.

It le useful at thls point to constder what thls value means ln terms

of the more frequently guoted avldlty. K le derlved from the
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equation

molecules per ml.

2.5 x l0

this ls equlvalent to

l(= tel [s ]
[as]

where [a] , [S J, and þ] represent the concentratlons of andgen,

antlbody and antlgen antlbody complex ln molecules per unlt

volume. In the absaptlon experlments descrlbed here tt has

unlts of molecules per 0,4 ml. and can be multfplted bV l/0.4 to
brlng lt to a more conventlonal figure of molecules per ml. , A K

value of I x t012 therefore coresponds to a flgure of.2.s x t0l2

l2 * lol3 -7
23 = 4x10 moles per lttre

6xI0

The avldtty constant ls the rectprocal of thts value

I 6

-7 = 2,5x10 It[es per mole.
4xl0

values quoted for the affinlties of anribodles for ollgosacchartde

antlgens are of the orcler tO5 lfarush, lgSZ). It seems likely that

hlgher values are due either to a larger comblnlngj site, to multiple

blndfng by anttbody as was postulated on page 146 fn the lntroduc-

tlon to this chapter, or to the use of rgM anttbodies, rather than the

IgG antlbodles whlch lGrush seems to have employed.
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Sumlrarv

In thts chapter, ancl ln appendix l, problems in estlmatlng

the total numbers of avallable anttgens on Salmonellae a¡e

discussed. In spfte of its baslc unsuitablllty for the purpose,

data from chapter 4 are used inanattempt to obtafn an absolute

value for the number of antigenlc sltes on C5 ard M206. A

computer program fatled to solve the problems posed by tnadequate

data. However, the number of avallable 4, 5 and 12 sltes were

tentatlvely arranged tn tJre order 12, 4 and 5, in lncreaslng order

of antigenlc sltes per bacterium, and the numbers of each seemed

Itkely to be of the order l-10,000. This was taken to mean that

surface polysaccharide ls more or less evenly spread ln a single

layer over the bacterla. Estimates of the egulllbrla between

antlgens and antibodles gave avldltles whfch were rather htgher

than the usual range of afftntties for polysaccharlde antlgens,

suggestlng that slngle antlbodtes were reactfng at more than one

antlgenlc slte.
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CHAPTER 6

ESIIMi\IION OF THE IOTAL AI|úIOUNIS OP A¡üTIGEN ON A IIUMBER
oF s4tMoNEttAE

Introductlon

The absorpdon sh¡dles descrlbed [n chapter 4 shc¡nred that C5

had more antigen avallable on lts surface than M206. They did

not necesSarlly glve a meðsure of the total amounts of antlgen

present on the 2 strains, as it ls posslble that much of the

O-polysaccharide ls prevented from reacting wlth antlbody by

other cell wall oomponents. In a ftrst attempt to compare the

total amounts of O-anH,gen on CS and M206 a comparlson Was macle

of the abtlltles of these two organlsms to absorb antlbody frorn

serum after they had been treated wlth ultrasound (Archer and

Ronrley, f 969). The experlments lndtcated that C5 had twlce as

much O-antlgen as M206. Absorption experlments could be

crltlclsed on the grouncls that a cell wall Gomponent whlch

blocked access of anttbocly to polysacchartde ln the ortglnal cell

wall was sttll likely to assoclate wtth polysacohôrlde ln the

mlxture after treatment wlth ultrasound and thereby contlnue to

lnhtbtt the anttgen,/antlbody reaction. Further, lt was not knot'ìtn

how much antigen was blocked by reactlon wlth antlbody. Because

of thls ambigutty it was dectdecl to try to estimate the amount of
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antlgen by chemical determlnatlon ln whole organlsms of the amount

of one of the monosaccharldes which was characterlsttc of the O

subunlt. Rhamnose was chosen as a sultable sugar for a number

of reasons. The structr¡re of the polysaccharide in both grroup B

and D salmonellae ls such that there must be at least one rhamnose

resldue for every group of antl.genlc sftes (Lüderftz et al, 1966).

Ftrrthermore, the DÍsche and Shettles colorimetrlc method for the

estlmation of methyl pentose ls one of the most sensitlve and

specfffc methods known for measurlng carbohydrate. Rhamnose ls

readily avallable commerclally for use as a standôrd. Success of

the method depends on the validl$ of the assumption that methyl

pentose ls not present fn the bacterla ln any form other than

O-polysaccharlde.

Metho4

Bacterla were grmr: overnlght tn 50 ml. broth cultures,

centrlfuged at 12,000 g for 15 mlnutes and resuspended In 5 ml.

dlsttlled water for lmmediate dry welght and methyl pentose

determlnatlons. The l0 mlnute Dlsche and Shettles method for

estlmatlng methyl pentose ls described on page 106.
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Rhamnose estlmatlons were carrled out on S.h¡ohlm-urlum C5,

whlch contatns rhamnose ln lts polysaccharlde, and on tvr¡o bacterla,

s.adelaide (chemotype x), and cltrobacter 396, both of whtch lack

met}yl pentose in thelr O-anttgens. (Ihuffmann et al, 1960,

Westphal, Kauffmann, Lüderltz and Stlerlln, f 960). As a further

control, rhamnose determlnatlons were carrled out on the fough

S.enlerltidls llRJ(. Thls was because lt seemed posslþle that

rhamnose could be present ln slgnfflcant amounts ln forms other than

llpopolysaccharlde ln stralns wtrtch contalned the enzlrmes

necessary to syntheslze lt. The straln ls not entlrely satlsfaotory

as a control, as the nat¡.ue of the leslon whlch makes lt rough ls

not known and may posslbly be ln a gene affectlng one of the

rhamnose synthesf zing enzymes.

Ffg l8 compares tJre spectra obtalned from S.bvphlmr¡rlu{n C5

and from S.adelalde wlth that of a standard rhamnose solutlon'

clearly, ln splte of some broadenlng, the c5 spectrum ls very

slmllar to that of rhamnose, with a maxlmum at about 400 m¡r.

I¡¡ contrast, the maxlmum ln the spectrum obtalned from S'aslelalde

ls at about 385 mp ancl [s less dlstlnct. The spectrum bears some

resemblance to that reported for 2-deo¡<ypeDtose (Dlsche and
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Welght of rhamnose 22.5 vg

Welght of
S. tvohlmurlum CS 2.5 mg

Weight of S,a9,elaide 2.2 mg
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Shettles, 1948) so that the main contrlbutor to lts shape ls

probably bacterlal DNA.

Table 20 ltsts the percentages of 'rhamnoset as determlned by

the dtfferences tn optlcal densfty at 396 ancì 430 mp for each of

the 4 bacteria. In no case dfd the ôpparent amount of rhamnose ln

a strafn lacking rhamnose in lts polysaccharlde exceed 2"Á of the

amount ln C5.

TABLE 20

Methvl pentose contents of S,.tvphlmurlum C5 and-3 stfqlns of
Enterobacterf ac,eae lackinq rhamnose ln their ltoogolvs acchaltdeå

Straln Percent rhamnose
w/w

Percent rhamnose
relative to CS

S.tvphimurium C5

S. adelaide

$ .entefltldts l1Ð(

Cltrobacter 396

0. 706

Effect o{ bacterla on rhamnose determlnations

To find out whether bacterlal products interferad rdf.b rhamnose

estlmates a serles of determfnatlons of known rhamnose solutlons

t00

0 .0I3 2

0

0

0

0

were carrled out ln the presence of S.aÊelalde. Flg 19 çhows the
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graph of thç cllfference in OD at 390 and 430 m¡r after rhamnose

determtnations in the presence or absence of 2.25 mg. of thls

straln. It ts clear that the difference between rhamnose estlmates

was never more than 5%. It was declded, therefore, that

bacterlal products other than rhamnose were unllkely to affect

colour development in the Dlsche and Shettles reaotfon.

Variatton of rhamnose content of S.tvphlggglum C6

Table 2l shows the estlmated rhamnose contents from dupllcate

determlnatlons grown on 4 dtfferent days. The result at no tlme

varied from the mean by more than 5%.

TABLE 2I

Rhamnose content of S.typhlmurlum C5 ft9m a number qf
dlfferent cultures

Culture No. Rhamnose content ug.
rhamnose /mg,

AB

Varlatlon
from mean

I
2

3

4

Mean

7.6

7.7

7.r
7.7

7.4

7.3

7.4

l%

2"A

5%

2%

7.5

Woshlng the bacteria ln physiologlcal salfne prlor to estima-

tlons made no detectable dlfference to rhamnose contents.
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Comparlson of rharqngse contents of a number g! vln¡lent and
avlrulent Salmonellae

The avallabf[fy of a rapld preclse method for measurlng total

antlgen content ln gome salmonellae allowed estimadon not only

of the amounts on c5 and M206, but also on a number of stralns

from groups B and D whtch were of knorn¡n vlrulence on mlce.

Thts made lt posslble to flnd out whether a low level of antfgenlc.

polysaccharlde was a general occturence ln avirulent Salmonellae.

A number of stralns of group B and D salmonellae were tested

for vlrulence as descrtbed on page 86 anct thelr rhamnose contents

were estlmated as described above. The results of these

experlments are shown in table 22. They conflrm the prevlous

concluslon that M206 contalns about half as much total o-antlgen

as C5.
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ÎABLE 22

Rhamnose co{rtgnt and vlfulence ln m,lce of a number of
stralqF of Salmonella

Rhamnose
íts./mg.

dry wetght)

percent rüa¡noose
relatlve to

c5 tDStraln s0

2S.tvphlmurlum C5

M206

7.5

3.9

C5Sr(av) 4.6

Pl 73c 7.0

STI I 2.ri

Bl lgg9 7 .g

812347 6,1

swl444 5.2

c5s 7.8

s2 2 x 109

6r ) r0 5

93 < l02

S.abony

Recombl,nant

c5R 4.1

$.enterltldis DI0962 7.0

D18956 8.0

795 (av) 6 .2

melbourne 3..0

27 3xl0 6

105 6xto2

8l 6xl0 2

8xl0 7

104 Bxl0 5

55 2xl0 7

93 2xI02

107 )Sx105

83 > t05

100

40

¿ l0

69

8

< 102

2 x lo8$.readlns 0.6
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If Ktshnaptllal ancl Baron's straln css ls a¡bltrarlly consldered

to be parttally avlrulent, then lt ls convenlent to conslder vlrulent

bacterla to have an LDro of less than 5 x 103 ancl avirulent one of

more than lO7 (o, >I05). Fig 20 has been constructed on the

basls of these deflnttions, It summarlzes clata fiom labLe 22

and shows the number of stratns contalning glven amounts of

polysacchartde whtch could be regarded as belng vlrulent,

avlrulent or partfally avtnrlent. As bacterla may be avlrulent

for reasons lndependent of antlgenfc structure, such as tnabtlfty

to syntheslze certaln necessary metabolltes (Bacon, Burrows and

yates, Ig5l, Furness ancl Rowley, 1956), it ls not surprislng

that some avlrulent bacterla have amounts of polysaccharÍde

equlvalent to those founcl ln vlrulent strains. However, the

converse of thts ls not true. If a certafn amount of o-

polysaccharlde is necessary for vlrulence, then all virulent

stralns should have at least this amount. The comparatlvely

smallamountofrhamnoseln.L.e@melbournelndlcates

elther that the mlnlmum amount of polysaccharide ls less then

was expected from the comparlson between c5 and M206, or that

thls strain has a compensatory amount of another substance

lacklng rhamnose. It ls possible that a T antlgen could illl

thls role.
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The iesults obtaÍnecl uslng stralns c5s and cSR are

partlcularly lnterestlngr these ôre recomblnants obtalned by

Krtshnaptllal and Baron (f 964) from a cross between S'abonv Hfr

SWl444 and a mutant of C5, and contafn respectlvely the avlr I

locus and the avfr I ancl avlr 2Læ,I of these authors Ffg l). It

is clear that the avlr I locus has no effect on polysaccharlde

content, so that at least one of the factors affectfng the dtfference

ln vl¡ulence between c5 and s.abonv swl444 is lndependent of

O-polysaccharlcle composition. Hornrever, ln the recomblnant

Contalnfng both avfrulence genes the rhamnose content ls almost

halved, and is close to that of the parent Hfr straln. The rnost

llkely erçlanation |s that the avlr 2 gene controls polysacchartde

content tn some wêy, and that the amount of polysaccharfde on

the bacterlum has Eome slgnlflcance ln virulence . ll thls model

is correct, then lt must be assumed that the partlally avfrulent

recombtnants obtalned by lfttshnaptllai and Baron contalnlng only

the gene avfr 2 were also deflcient ln polysaccharlde. Thelr

reSults lndfcate that such a deflciency coulcl cause a 1O0-fold

decrease ln vlrulence. Iftshnaplllai and lhrthtgasu (f 969)

found no dlfference ln the clearance of C5 and CSR from normal

mlce, although csR subsequently faflecl tc multlply' Thls

lmplies that the reduction ln polysaccharicle content in CSR had
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no effect on lts treatment by phagocytlc cells, but may have

had a profound lnfluence on lts subseguent survlval. The avlr 2

gene ls loeated on a cllfferent part of the chromosome from any of

the known genes affectlng llpopolysaccharlde synthesfs except

the gene controlllng synthesls of phosphoglucose lsomerase

(pgf Flg l). Thls gene ls necessary for the productlon of mannose,

requlred for synthesls of the smooth polysaccharlde tn both

S..tvphlmurlum and.fubony as well as for the formatlon of

glucose and other hexoses lnvolved in llpopolysaccharlde synthesls

from fructose when glucose ls ln llmfted supply. Clearly ln

ln r¡ttro condftions there is sufffclent polysaccharlde on CSR for

It to be treated as a smooth organlsm by the phagocyd,c cells.

It ts posslble, hourever, that when lt attempts to mulüply ln the

mouse lt ls compellecl to extract food Substances from unpromlslng

sources, such as the lnsfde of a phagocytlc vacuole. Under

these circumstances a mlnor deftciency ln a llpopolysaccharide

synthestzlng enzyme could lead to malor deficlencles fn the

llpopolysaccharlde formed, so the organlsm after culture fn vl.vo

behaved as lf lt was rough. It ls unfortunate that the posltion

of the F factor on the g1^r1444 chromosome ls so close to the

avlr 2 locus. thls has necessltated the study of recomblnants

tn whlch alnost the whole of the donor chromosome has been
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transferred, and tt ts dlfflcult to be certaln that the blochemlcal

changes obsenred are due to alterations ln the selected reglons

rather than cross-overs ln other parts of the chromosome. The

system would repay further studY.

It is instructlve to calculate the total number of rhamnose

molecules on one bactertum. If we take the number of organlsms

of C5 tn I mg. dry weight to be 109, then it can be shown that an

amount of rhamnose of Z.S pg ./mg. coffesponcìs to 2.7 xtOT

molecules per bacterium. As there Ís one rhamnose molecule for

every group of antlgenlc sites, this meðns that the maxlmum

posstble number of anttgen 4, 5 or 12 sltes 7s 2.7 x 107'

Hellerqvtgt eto['s data ß969) suggest that ttris should be close

to the actual number, at least fn the case of antlgen 5. The

ftgr¡re calculated from the absorptton data of chapter 5 was of

AA
the order of l0o or I0=. 'We must conclude, therefore, tltat

elther only a small proportion of the potenttal antlgenlc sltes

are avallable to antlbocly, and that much of the O-antigen ls ln

lnaccesslble parts of the cell wall, or that a slngle antlbody

molecule blocks a large number of antlgenic sltes.
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A rougb ¡alculation can be made of the thickness of the

polysaccharlde outer layer, assumfng that ft conslsts of a solld

layer and contalns about half of the total polysaccharlcle present,

correspondlng to the 50% whlch can be released by ED{[A, lÍ,

C5 contalng 7.5 pg.rhamnose per mg. dry welght, and rhamnose

constltutes about l/a of. the welght of one ollgosaccharlde unlt,

the welght of polysaccharlde on one bacterium is approximately

7.5 x 4 g
I 62 x l0 xl0

Assumlng a density of 1.2 g.per cc (see IGnt and Osborn, lg68a)

thls corresponds to a volume of

7.5x4
I 6

x CU. lI1.x I
2t2x10 x l0 a

If end correcttons are neglected thls can be regarded as forming

a tube round a cylinr:er of length 2p and rarltus 0.3 þ. Its

volume (V) wtll be glven by the formula

2. 2.v= Í h (r; -r;)
where h ls the length of the tube, rl lts outer radlus ancl r, tts
lnner radfus. ID thls instance

\f = r x Zx t0-6lr' - (0.3 x lo-6t2

whererls the radlus of the bacterlum lnclucllng polysaccharfde.
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Hence

7.5x4
=tf x 2x l0

2 xlQ9 6 x 1.2 x l06

From this tt can be calculatecl that the outer radius of the tube ls

0.003p glving a polysaccharlcle thlckness of 3 mp or 30 8. The

thickness of M206 shoulcl be about half cf this value. The flgures

seem to correlate fairly well wfth the estlmate of l0 - 20 I u"

Murray et al. (I965), although 1t must be remembered that other

components are also lil<ely to be present c¡n the surface ' If the

length of an oligosaccharide repeating unit is taken to be about

208,, thls allows a thicl<ness of I.5 unfts at right angles to the

surface of C5. Alternatlvely, !f they lie parallel to the surface

It may be posslble to stack 5 or 6 chalns ln this t}ickness '

Taklng the first assumptlon, lt can be calculated that the number

of surface unlts coverecl when one antlbody reacts ls

7

Tr'- (o.g*ro-6)2]

2.7 x L0 tx...-x
104

As 104 wðs a maxlmum value calculateit for IgG molecules, the

figure of 900 ts probably a rather low estimate ffgure

for IgM ls more ltkely to be ln the reglon of 4500.

x10

I
1.5 900

2
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Rhamnose content of CS and -M206 llDopolvsaccflarlde

After the removal of nierthiolate by clialysis agalnst 2 lltres

of distitleci water, the methyl pent<;rse ccntents of CS and M206

Ilpopolysaccharlcies werû cieterminecl by the three minute method

of Dtsche ancl Shettles (I$¿:B) as descrlbeci on page 97 ' Table

23 shows the rhamnose ccntents of the two lfpr:polysaccharldes '

TABLE 23

Mgthvl pentoss cc¡ntent of c.5 ancl M206 lÍqopolvsacchartdet

Straln percent methYl Pentose percent LPS tn whole
organlsms

c5 l0. g

7.9

8.2

6.2M206

The percentage of ltpopolysaccharicle fn C5 ancl M206 calculatecl

from the data in table 23 ls surprisingly htgh in both cases.

Proteln estirnaÈions by the Folln-Lowry method described on page

lc8 subsequently showeil that the M206 lipopclysaccharicle

preparatlon çontalneC abcut 6% protein. However no protein could

be cletecterJ tn the C5 preparatlon by thls methccÌ'
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S_ummarv

Evldence ts presented which supports the earlfer concluslon

that CS has twlce as much O-anttgen as M206, However, much

more antl.gen can be demonstrated by t}te chemlcal methods

employed ln this stuciy than were apparent when the reactlcn wlth

antlbody was examined. Antigen determtnatlons on a nt¡mber of

otl¡er Salmonellae suggest that although O-pc,,lysaccharide content

may be lnvolved ln virulence, the relattonshtp is not a slmple onêr
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CHAPlER 7

BIOTOGICAL EF|ECTS OF SPECIFIG AI$TISERA

Introduction

Impttcit in the nclion that a heat-labile antigen is important

ln the vlrulence of C5 and M206 ls the assumption thôt antibodles

against thts antlgen are much more effective than others ln

promotlng immune reactions whtch are bacteristatlc or lead to

the destruction of bacterla. Two of these reactlons were studlecl -

the ln viFo bacterlciclal reactton of antlserum ln the presence of

excess cOmplement, anrJ the !n vivo bactericlc'lal actfon which

occws after bacteria pretreateci wtth antiserum have been

injected lnto the rnouse perltoneal cavlty. As both of these

reactions are complemen'¿ mediated, complement fixatlon by

antfbody and bacteria was also studlec.l.

l. tn vitrq Uac¡ericiú

It ls important to know whether the main antibodies involvecl

in the bacterlcicial activity of an antlserum are dlrecteci against

lipopolysaccharlcle or agalnst other antlgens. Table 24 shows

the bacterlcldal tltres of a number of rabblt anüsera against

several Salmonellae and Cltrobacter 396, and the effect of

absorptl.on of these sera by varlous stralns selected to make
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the sera 'monospeciffcr for O-antlgens accorcllng to the Kauffmantr'

White scheme. the rabbit antlsera usec'l were prepared as

clescribecl ln chapter 3. To prepare a monospeclfic serum, 5 ml.

of serum were agitated cvemtght in the colcl with 30-40 mg.

bacterla which hacl been grown ovemight on age¡r, washed once

in sallne, heatecl at 6Ûo for t hor¡r ancl again washed in salfne.

In vitro bactericic\al rcactions w-ere carrlecl out in the presence of

excess fresh abscrbeci gufnea-pig serum uslng the modification of

the methocl of Rowley (1968) descrlbed on page ItI.

Table 24 shows that the bacterlcidal acdvltles of the sera

studled are closely related to the antlbodles against the

Ilpopolysaccharlde determlnants whlch they are thought to contaln.

Unabsorbed sera gôve tltres of the order cr L/l'u7 - t/to9

agalnst homologous organlsms, ancl of LAAA and over agalnst

heterologous organisms whlch shared O-antlgens wtth the

tmmunl¡lng bacterla. When the sera were al¡sorbed wtth

heterologous organlsms bactericiclal tttres against these organlsms

t
fell to lA0' or less, as did the titres agêinst organlsms whose

only O-anttgens shareci wlth the lmmunitlng strain were also

shared with the absorbing strain. One exceptl<;n is the killing of

Citrobgcter 396 by an anli-!r5þ¡þ¿ serum orfgfnally containing
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antibodies against l, 4 ancl 12, absorbec.l by S.rgadfnq wtth

anÈlgens 4 and 12. The resultant antlsenrm should have

contalned antlbodies against only antlgen 1, which is not

found on Cttrobacter 396. The tltre ot 1fl03 must be regarded

as ðn inclicatlon elther that the anllserum still contained a

small amount of antibocly agalnst antigen 4, or that the serum

ortglnally c'ontaÍned unsuspected antlboclles which cross-

reacted wlth Cltrobacter 396.

The table also shows that although M2u6 was susceptible

to nearly all of the sera used, C5 was ccmpletely resistant.

Several attempts were macle to klll CS wfth each of the antisera,

anci sigrns of killing were sought after 6 ancl 24 hours, as well

as the usual 2| hours. In no côse was there any inclicaticn

that C5 crould be killeci in this system.

Many of the antisera used lnhfbitecl bactericldal activlty

when they were ôt concentrations of. lA00 and over. Thts

prozone effect is the well-known Nelsser-Wechsberg

phenomenon (Nefsser and Wechsbetg, l90l). lltratlons tn

which thls was obsenrecl are denoted with a (p) ln table 2(1.



TABTE 24
(a)

Antiserum
AbsorbÍng

straln Anttbodfes S.readÍng S.berta
Citro-

S. cierby bacter CS M206
6

S.reading 4, 12

9, Lz

I, 4, Lz

4, 5

I
4

5

G

I
4

g (p)

B

<2

B (p)

<z

2

6 (p)

2

4

>8

3

2

<2

<2

\2

7

3

2

6 (p)

3

eþl
6

2

s (p)

2

2

s (p)

2

4

2

4

7 (p)

3

4

s (p)

2

2

2

<2

<2

<2

(2

(2

<2

(2

(2

<2

(2

4

4

5

7

(z

4

6

2

4

2

Cltrobacter 396 -
S.derby S.readlng

I

@
t9
I

S.read1ng S.berta

Citrobacter 39ó S.readinE

S.berta S.reading

S.readlng Citrobacter 396 Lz

Normal serum

(a) expressed as lcar"" (oflution at enc pclnt)

(p) clenotes that a prozone effectwas cbserved when the antÍserum ciluticn was l,/100.
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Abs o4ûion of serum ùl_t4ltlo þêqlellgk1al-ac tiY ltv wlth linoso.lv-
sacçhiìddes

If the,þacterlciclal acttlon of Éerum !.s entlrely due to antlbody

against O-antlgen ft should be posslble to aþscrþ out thls activlty

wlth puriftecl llpopolysaccharldes. Thls proved extremely

citfflcult. l,It can be calculatecl from the results summarlzed ln

table 25 that less than 50 mg. of bacterla are sufflctent to absorb

out alrnost completely bacterlcj.dal actlvity from I ml. of an

antlserum wlth a titre of up to LA09. Assumlng that there !s

about 5% ltpopolysaccharlde ln these stralns, one would lmaglne

thät tf a.ll the bacterlcfdal anttbodfes are dlrectecl agafnst

lipopolysaccharlcle, then 2.5 mg. of llpopolysaccharlde should be

capable ,of absorblng almost completely ihe bacterlcldal acttvlty

of an equiValent antiserum. An attempt to shcvv tt¡is was Carrlecl

gut uslng CS ttpopclysaccharlde to tnhiblt the l¡actericlcial actlon

agalnst M206.

specific antl-4 àncl anti-5 sera prepareci accordlng to the

method on page 98 were cllluted I/IO. Dllutecl serum (0.15 ml.)

was mlxed ln a 5 ml. screw-topPecl bottlewith 1.35 mI. sallne

contalning 0.01% magrnesium chlorlde and 5 mg. C5 llpopoly-

saccharfde. The mixture was allowecì to rotate fot 2 hor¡rs at 40,

cllluted IAO fn magnesium chlorlde saline, centrlfuged for 30
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mlnutes al 27,000 g and filtered through a 0.¿"5 1t Mllllpore

membrane ln a Sweeney aclaptor. The flltered absorbed serum was

tested for haemagglutlnating acÈtvfty agalnst sheep red blood cells

sensltized with C5 lÍpopolysaccharlde anc'l for ln vitro bactericidal

actlvity agalnst M206. It was found ln both cases that the

haemagglutination titre fell f.rom lfi28il to less than l/200.

Results of the bactericlilal assay are shcrirn ln table 25.

Figures quoted are the number of viable bacteria present in one

cirop of the bactericidal system after 2| hours. It was founcl

that the numbers of viable bacterla in 0.1 ml. of a control

sample lacking antiserum was about 500 ancì lt was assumed that

those drops in whlch no klllÍng had occurrecl contalnecl about 100

organtsms.

TABLE 25

Effect of absorptton of antigerum with C5 llpopolvsaccharicle gn
survlval of M206 in anti-4-a.nC anti-5 sera and gulnea-olq
complement

Antlserum Serum cillution
2 3 4 5 6r/ro LAO t/Lo LAA LAÛ 0

Tltre

4 (unabsorbed)

¿t (ebaorbed)

5 (unabsorbed)

5 (absorbed)

30

lt

100

a

0

t00

0

T4

2

I00

ü

I lìrl

100

I00

100

100

100

r00

100

100

r/r 05

LA02

tAos

tAcs

0

60

0

0
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It is clear that absorption of antl-4 serum with ltpopoly-

saccharldeleaveslessthan0.I%ofitsorlginalbactericidal

acÈlvlty'ontheotherhanr],absorptionoftheantl-Sserum

leavesJustunder]-o/"otÍtsacttvlty.Evldentlyantl-Ssen¡m

contalnsbacterlcldalanttbodfesdlrectec]agalnstcomponents

other than llpopolysaccharlde. Thls serum cllffers from the antl-4

seruminhavlngbeenralsedagainstbacteriawhtchhadbeen

killecl by being heated at 560 for 30 mlnutes, rather than bolled

f.or 2 hours, ancl lt may ]¡e that the unabsorbed activity was

causedbyanttboclyagainstanextraantlgensusceptlbleto

boiltng.Nevertheless,inbothcasesmQrethangg%ofthe

bacterlcic¡al actlvity could be attributecl to antlbody agalnst

IipopolYsaccharlde' If immunity ln an antmal c'repends on

actlvlÈÍescloselyrelatecjtotheigvitroSerumbactericiclal

reactlonttlsunlikelythatthisextraantigenlsofmajol

lmportance ln lmmunity in the immunizec'l animal '

12 sera

Therestoftheworkclescrtbedtnthlschapterwascarrled

outwithmonospeclflcseraprepare<lfromthesameserawhlch

were used for chaPters 4 and 5 '
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To ftncl out whether there was any evidence that antl-S serum

was better than anli-¿i or anti-12 in t¡-v!-'irg bacterlcldal reactlons

agalnst M206, tltrations were carried out on all three sera.

Fr:rthermore, to ascertafn whether these effects could be

attrÍbutecl to more than one class of antiboclÍes the effect of

treattng the sera with 2-mercaptoethanol tc clestroy IgM antlbodies

was also rneasured.

Senrm (0.3 mI.) was mÍxecl ln a I0 ml. screw-topped bottle

with elther 0.3 ml. salfne or 0.3 ml. 0.2 M 2-mercaptoethanol

in saline. The mixture was incubatecl for I hor¡r at 37o, cllluted

wfth 5.4 mI- saline containing magrneslum cilortde (0.02M) and

used at a further dilutlon of L/S for tftratÍon of iB vltrg bacterlclclal

actlvtty as descrlbecì on page 101.. Kllllng was estimated by

measurement of the viable count in 0.I ml. reactlon mlxture

after 2| hours.

Ftg 2l shows the amount of ktlltng obtalned using varlous

clllutlons of these sera and table 26 shows the end tltres reachecl,

together wlth the tltres of slmtlarly treatecl sera whlch had been

titrated for haemagglutlnattng activlty agalnst sheep red blood

cells sensitized wtth C5 lipopolysaccharlde.



Fts 2l

ment

-a-a-
-O-O-

untreated serum

mercaptoethanol treated
serum

Tltratlons of antlsera were carrled out as descrfbecl on page l0l.
Survlvlng bacterla were counted by plattng 0,1 ml. allquots on

nutrlent agar after 21| hours.
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